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M a r c h  3 0 ,  1 8 7 3 ,
THE ANNUAL REPORTS
O P  TH E SEVERAL DEPARTM ENTS, AND THE
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
For the Municipal Year 1871-72.
BANGOR:
B u r r ,  P r i n t e r
1872 .
C I T Y  OF B A N G O R .
I N  C I T Y  C O U N C IL .
O r d e r e d , T h a tth e  C ity  C lerk be directed to procure the print­
ing o f  the A n n u al R eports , o f  w h ich  fifty cop ies  shall be bound 
together in a pam phlet for  the use o f  the City C ou n cil, and six 
hundred cop ies  shall be bound w ith  the account o f  the A n n u al 
R ece ip ts  and E xpenditures for general distribution, and that 
the S chedu les and Lists in, and referred to in the several A n n u al 
R eports ordered  to be printed, m ay be p laced  in an appendix  
to the v o lu m e .
J O H N  H . H A Y E S , C i t y  C l e r k . » 
A  true c o p y  o f  R e co rd . A t te s t :
J O H N  H . H A Y E S , C i t y  C l e r k .
MAYOR’S ADDRESS.
G e n t l e m e n  o f  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l :
In  fo rm in g  a n ew  govern m en t, it is fitting that the first act 
should be one a ck n ow led g in g  ou r dep en den ce  on  the S u p rem e 
R u le r  over  all. In  rev iew in g  the year ju st closed , w e  find causes 
fo r  hum ility  and for  gratitude.
O u r C h ie f  M agistrate, w h o  ever m anifested a deep  interest 
in all that perta ined  to the w elfa re  o f  our city , w h ose  gen erous 
im pu lses ever p rom p ted  him  to re lieve  the w ants o f  the needy , 
w a s  sudden ly  rem ov ed  from  us, w h ile  active ly  en gaged  in the 
duties o f  life . M a y  w e  be  adm on ish ed  th ereby  that w e , too , 
m ay  be  ca lled  aw ay , w h ile  the trusts w e  this day assum e are 
u p on  us.
W e  have cause for  gratitude, that loathsom e pestilence and. 
d isease has not v isited  us. T h a n k s to a k ind  P rov id en ce , and 
the faithfulness o f  our
H E A L T H  OFFICER,
to w h ose  report y ou  are referred fo r  various suggestions in his 
departm ent. .•
O u r  city  has n ot like others been  visited w ith  the terrible 
scou rge  o f  fire. O u r
» FIRE  D E PAR TM EN T,
it g ives  m e p leasure to say, has fu lly  sustained its w ell-earn ed  
reputation  fo r  prom ptn ess and en ergy . T h e  am ount o f  our 
losses d u rin g  the year, not covered  b y  insurance, is on ly  tw enty- 
five hundred dollars. N o  extra expenditures are ca lled  for.
/ Y o u r  attention w ill  be  ca lled  to suggestions in the rep ort o f  the 
C h ie f  E n g in eer , w h ich  w ill doubtless be for  the interest o f  the 
city  to adop t.
T h e  e ffic ien cy  o f  both  the H ea lth  and F ire  D epartm ents, 
w o u ld  be  greatly  increased b y  the in troduction  o f  an abundant 
su p p ly  o f  pure
W A T E R .
V e r y  m any o f  our citizens during  the past w inter have suffered
m uch inconvenience from  the w ant o f  it. T h e  increase o f  out­
buildings, with im perfect drainage, renders its introduction de­
sirable. W h ile  under many circum stances it m ight be w ell for 
the city, in its corporate capacity, to undertake the enterprise, 
I cannot think it Would be Wise under the pi’esOnt or prospective 
condition o f  our finances. Should any responsible com pany 
ask o f  us the right to lay pipes through oui' streets, I trust it 
w ill be readily granted, on such terms and conditions as w ill be 
for the best interest o f  our city.
S T R E E T S .
T h e  expenditures in this departm ent for the year, are about 
forty thousand dollars. ($ 4 o ,o o o ) . W ith  m ore than 1 25 m iles 
o f  streets, and unfortunately so many old w ood en  bridges to 
keep in order, w e cannot but expect this departm ent to be one 
requiring large outlays. It is econom y, how ever, to do w hat 
is done, thoroughly. Judicious expenditure, m ade for the 
im provem ents o f  streets and sidew alks, w ill be appreciated by 
our peop le , and render our city m ore desirable as a residence.
P A U P E R  D E P A R T M E N T .
F rom  the report o f  the Overseers o f  the P oor, you w ill learn 
its condition ; and so far as I am able to ju dge, no departm ent 
is better m anaged for the interests o f  the city. T h e  w h ole  ex ­
penditure is about $ 18,000. T h e  A lm s H ouse continues to be 
satisfactorily kept by M r. Sam uel Jew ett. I think it w ou ld  be 
w ell for our entire board to visit it, and ju d ge  for them selves, 
w hether the request o f  the Overseers to have the bu ild ing 
som ew hat enlarged, that they may have better hospital accom ­
m odations, should not be com plied  w ith. A lso  to consider the 
expediency  o f  heating w ith steam, as w e  are fast using up ou r 
w ood  lot.
SC H O O L S .
T here can be no doubt but w hat our peop le are fully aw are 
o f  the im portant relation they hold to the future prosperity  o f  
our city. I shall refer to the m a ter ia l  interests, rather than the 
in tellectu a l.
T h e  expenditures have been about $ 38,000. W e  have over 
thirty w ooden  houses, som e o f  them m ore than twenty-five
4 m a y o r ’s  a d d r e s s . [18721.
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years o ld , and constantly  g ro w in g  o lder. T h e y  annually require 
con siderab le  expenditures, w h ich  cannot be prudently  delayed.
T h e  urgent dem and fo r  m ore room  is pressed u p on  us. 
L isten  to a few  extracts from  the reports o f  the C om m ittee  :—  
“  In  the b eg in in g  o f  the year there w ere  nearly fifty pup ils 
m ore than there w ere  a ccom m od a tion s  fo r .”  “  M r. Stuart’ s 
sch oo l, w h ich  has seats for ninety p u p ils ,(a n d  crow d ed  at that) 
had one hundred and fou rteen .”  T h e  G ir ls ’ G ram m ar S ch o o l 
is in about the sam e con d ition . “  T h e  secon d  class in the S e ­
lect S ch oo l w ere  a ccom m od a ted  in three room s, o f  f i f t y  sittings 
each , and num bered on e h u n d red  a n d  s e v e n ty .”  “  T h e  m ost
serious d ifficu lty , is the p rom otion  o f  this secon d  class, o c cu p y ­
in g  th r e e  room s, into tw o  room s assigned to the first class, or 
h o w  to put three pints into a tw o  p in t m easure.”
M a n y  prev iou s adm inistrations have suggested that the tim e 
w o u ld  soon  com e  w h en  w e  m ust bu ild  a g o o d  house. C an 
there be  any dou bt but that it h as  c o m e ?  T h e  C om m ittee  are 
unanim ous in the op in ion  that no city  in N e w  E n g lan d  o f  the 
size, in te lligen ce , and w ealth  o f  B a n g or , has such p o o r  sch oo l- 
houses. W i l l  not our n eg lect to p rov id e  suitable a ccom m od a ­
tion  sh ow  a d isregard  to the health and com fort  o f  teachers and 
sch olars o f  w h om  w e  are justly  p ro n d ?  W e  need a large b r ick  
h ou se , w ith  m odern  im provem en ts, on  each  side the stream , 
w ith  a ccom m od a tion s  for  a thousand p u p ils  each . O n e o f  them  
shou ld  be  bu ilt this season.
Y o u r  early  attention w ill  be  ca lled  to the various reports o f  
the C om m ittee  on  this subject, as w e ll as the on e  advising  the 
p assin g  an ord in an ce fix in g  the term  o f  m em bers at three years, 
and p rov id in g  that the term s o f  tw o  on ly  should  exp ire  annually .
, t POLICE.
If, w ith ou t n eg lect, w e  fa ll con sid erab ly  b e lo w  the fo rce  re­
quired  in other cities o f  ou r size, wre should be p rou d  o f  ou r 
fe llo w  citizens that it is so. It certain ly  is a very  im portant de­
partm ent ; on  its faithfulness la rge ly  depends the quiet, safety, 
and protection  o f  life  and prop erty .
I  regret to learn b y  the report o f  the C ity  M arshal that the 
am ount o f  liqu ors seized  on  w arrants have been  less than one- 
tenth the am ount taken the prev iou s year. W e re  this o w in g
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to the fact that there w as less occasion  for it, it w ou ld  be w ell.
O n a subject o f  so much im portance both to the physical and 
m oral w elfare o f  our people as
T E M P E R A N C E ,
or the enforcem ent o f  the law  against selling intoxicating drink, 
you  w ill not expect me to be silent. It w ou ld  be w ell could w e 
instill such princip les into our children, as w ou ld  alw ays lead 
them to resist tem ptation : then prohibitory laws w ou ld  be un­
necessary ; but the millennium  has not yet com e ; till then w e 
must rely on the law  to assist us.
T h e  day has gone by  when laws to stop drunkenness can be 
denounced as infringements o f  natural rights. E very  year adds 
to the num ber o f  States in our U nion passing such law s. It 
w ou ld  be m uch easier to enforce them could w e have a healthy 
public sentiment in their favor. But w e have no right to wait 
for this ; w e are not judges o f  the law , but executors o f  it.
F IN A N C E S .
T h e  subject is one first in im portance to our citizens, and al­
w ays should be, for upon its success, and g ood  m anagem ent, 
entirely depends our prosperity as a city.
O ur peop le are sensitive on this matter, and w ill hold  us ac­
countable for w isdom , prudence, and econ om y  in its m anage-} 
ment.
T h e  Treasurer's R ep ort show s that the appropriations for the 
year w ere as fo llow s :—
Appropriations. Overdrawn. Unexpended.
Highway Department................... §36,500 00 §2,710 32
Fire “  ..................  20,715 00 2,167 54
School “  ..................  36,400 00 1,179 69
Pauper “  ..................  17,000 00 $1,787 68
Police “  ..................  9,000 0 0 2,378 99
Salaries........................................  7,100 00 222 33
Interest........................................  21.000 00 1,963 38
Sewers..........................................  4,000 00 2,103 15
G as...............................................  3,200 00 157 88
Discount on Taxes......................  20,000 00 2,381 07
Incidentals....................................  9,100 00 9,275 89
City Debt.....................................  12,000 00
$196,025 00 §21,929 92 §4,389 00
State T a x ....................................... $50,215 33
County Tax....................................  17,687 24
Overlayings.................................... 9,870 23
Supplementary T a x .....................  333 68
Total Commitment....................... $274,131 48
7LOAN ACCOUNT.
Received on account of loans, cash...................§138,230 00
Appropriation in Taxes of 1871..........................  12,000 00
-----------------  $150 230 00
Paid on account of loans..................      123,755 00
Unexpended...................................................    26,475 00
• C IT Y  AGEN CY.
Received from Jos. Brown, City Agent................................................ $8,802 46
Expenditures for Agency...................................................    6,717 96
Balance to credit of Agency................................................................... $2,084 50
Amount of Appropriations unexpended............................................. $4,389 00
“  unexpended on loan account...............    26,475 00
“  “  “  Agency account....................     2,084 00
-  ■> v. .
$32,948 50
Amount of Appropriations overdrawn .............................................  21,929 92
$11,018 58
A t  the com m en cem en t o f  the year the perm anent debt o f  the 
city  w as $ 3 17 )200.00. T h e re  b eca m e  due and w as pa id  43 ,- 
000.00. L ea v in g  am ount due $ 274 ,200.00, $ 35 ,000.00 o f  w h ich  
filatures in S ep tem ber next, and w ill need  to be p rov id ed  fo r , 
either b y  taxation or  a n ew  loan .
W e  are indebted fo r  a tem p orary  loan  o f  $ 35 ,000.00.
T h e re  is due the city  fo r  u n co llected  taxes about $ 55 ,000.00. 
T h e  actual M u n ic ip a l indebtedness, less taxes due, is about 
$ 254,000.00.
T h e  b ook s  and accounts o f  the T re a su re r -h a v e  been  k ept 
du rin g  the past year, in  the sam e form  and m anner w h ich  has 
b een  fo llo w e d  for the last tw enty-five years w ith ou t any m ateri­
al ch an ge.
It w ill  b e  fou n d , h ow ev er , in the usual statem ent w h ich  is to 
be  m ade and pu b lish ed  for  distribution , that there has been , in 
a ccord a n ce  w ith  the instruction  g iv en  the T reasu rer b y  the F i ­
nance C om m ittee , a sub-d iv ision  o f  the accounts, in ord er  to 
sh ow  w ith  greater distinctness the precise  expenditures in the 
variou s departm ents.
T h e  tim e can n ot b e  far distant w h en  the wants o f  ou r c ity  
w ill dem and  a n ew  •
C IT Y  H A LL.
I  w o u ld  advise that a com m ittee  b e  appointed  to ascertain i f  the 
lot ly in g  be tw een  the C ou n ty  J a il and F ran k lin  street can  b e  
pu rch ased , and on  w h a t con d ition s. I f  on  such term s as that
1872.] CITY OF BAN GOR.
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the incom e w ill for the present pay the interest, I w ou ld  recom ­
mend its purchase.
Several suggestions here m ade contem plate expenditures, 
perhaps not popular to make. T axes should not be increased. 
Burdens c log  business. Increase o f  debt w hich  increases abil­
ity to pay, is no burden. B y w ith h o ld in g  encouragem ents to 
enterprises such as w ill ultimately contribute to the healthy 
grow th  o f  the city, w e bequeath to its future the result o f  a 
n a rro w , i l lib era l  policy. W e  should not hesitate, i f  necessary, 
to increase the public debt, believing that our children can bet­
ter afford to pay than be deprived o f  the advantages w hich  im ­
provem ents m ight secure.
H aving taken the oaths o f  office, w h ich  are not without 
m eaning, let us have no party or personal interests to serve, 
but faithfully and im partially do our duty.
J O S E P H  S . W H E E L W R I G H T .
; I
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
R E P O R T
OF THE
T o  the Cit y  Council :
The Overseers o f  the Poor o f  the Citjr o f  Bangor submit their Annual 
R eport: . . ' ■
R eceipts.
From Mayor’s orders................... ......................... ....................  $18,080 68
The following sums have been received and paid to the 
City Treasurer, v iz :
From Samuel Jewett, for the sale o f  stock
and products of the Farm .......................
From Samuel Jewett, Master o f the House of
Correction.................................. ................ ..
Collected for support o f persons at the Alms
H ouse.................................. ; .........................
Collected for support o f persons outside the
Alms H o u se ............... .................................
Collected for support o f  insane persons at
Insane Hospital..........................................
Received o f David Mehegan, on the Mason 
House, (note and interest).........•...........
Amount received and paid to the City Treas­
urer . . . ; ...................................... ................  3,893 36
Leaving the amount actually drawn from the
Treasury..................................................... .. * $14,687 32
EXPEN D ITU RES.
Paid for supplies at the Alms, House of Correction, and
W ork H ou se ...........................   3,426 29
“  “  Blacksmithing................................................    124 26
“  “  Burial expense.....................   183 00
“  “  Clothing for Alms H ouse............................................. 485 03
“  “  Contingent expense.....................................................  86 65









Amount brought forward,.................................................  $4,305 23
Paid for Dressing for Farm.....................................................  138 00
“  “  Furniture at Alms House............ 1 ..........................  120 69
“  “  support o f persons committed to House of
Correction.........................................................  106 27
“  “  Fencing.......................     203 61
“  “  Support of persons at Insane Hospital..................  3,532 00
“  “  Labor at Alms House and Farm........................... 1,183 91
*• “  Medicine for Alms H ouse....................................... 222 64
“  “  Other Towns for support o f paupers....................  2,349 00
“  “  Postage and Stationery............................................. 15 59
“  “  Permanent improvements......................................  750 00
“  “  Repairs....................................................................... 263 92
“  “  Removal o f paupers................................................. 173 30
“  “  Religious services..................................................... 10 00
** “  Support o f C. B. R obbins......................................  200 00
“  “  “  “  persons outside the Alms House. . . .  3,048 73
“  “  “  “  *■ in Jail.......................................  21 88
“  “  Seeds....................................................     108 00
“  “  Salary o f Superintendent............  ............ .. 700 00
“  “  Stock ............................................................................ 265 00
“  “  T oo ls ...........................................................................  57 40
“  “  "Wood and distributing................  . . .  ................. 305 51
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Total expense for the year...........................................  $18,080 63
RECAPITULATION. '
Appropriation...................................................  17,000 00
Received from other sources........................... 3,393 36
Whole amount o f resources........................... 20,393 36
Deduct expenses............................................... 18,0S0 6S
Leaving balance to the credit o f the D epartm ent............. 2,312 68
Schedules herewith annexed will give details relative to the support of
persons in the Alms, House o f Correction, and Work House.
The attention o f the City Government is especially called to the Hos­
pital accommodations at the Alms House. The number o f infirm and 
aged persons, especially women, to be provided for, has increased very 
much during the past few years. So that it is frequently necessary to 
crowd a large number o f sick persons into one room.
The time has come, in our opinion, when there is an imperative neces­
sity for larger and better accommodations for this class o f persons.
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W e therefore recommend that an addition he made to the Alms House 
the coming season, o f suitable capacity to meet the present demand and 
provide for the future wants o f  the department.
A  portion o f the addition can be appropriated to keep persons com­
mitted to the W ork House separate, as they should be, from the inmates 
o f  the Alms House.
There is another matter which needs immediate attention. The City 
> owns a wood lot in Hampden, from which about three hundred and fifty 
cords o f wood are cut every year. From one hundred and twenty-five, to 
one hundred and fifty cords o f  this wood are used at the Alms House. 
The balance is distributed to families outside the Alms House. At the 
present rate o f  cutting, this supply will be exhausted in a few years, and 
at a time when the demand for outside supply will be increasing. It is 
well known that many families have supplied themselves with fuel, by 
picking up drift wood from the river; but that will grow less every year. 
I f  the City continues to furnish wood to families outside, (and we see no 
way to avoid it,) measures should be taken to preserve for future^dis- 
tribution, the wood now owned by the City. To effect this, it is recom­
mended to introduce Steam into the Alms House for heating and cook­
ing purposes, and use coal instead o f wood.
By this arrangement Radiators would be placed in many rooms now 
heated by wood fires, thereby materially lessening the danger arising 
therefrom.
Among the permanent improvements at the Alms House is the intro­
duction o f  an abundant supply o f pure water, by an aqueduct from a 
spring in the southwesterly part o f the garden, to a brick and cement 
cistern built near the House, containing about forty hogsheads. The 
aqueduct is of logs cut from the wood lot and prepared at the House. 
The overflow from the brick cistern supplies the cisterns inside the 
building. Every part o f  the aqueduct and connections have been built 
in a thorough manner, and will be permanent for years to come. The 
whole expense is about five hundred dollars.
Respectfully submitted.
J. W . HU M PHREY, )  Overseers
JO N A . BU RBANK, }  o f
O L IV E R  H. IN GALLS, )  the Poor.
Bangor , March 16, 1872.
i
R E P O R T
OF T H E
STREET COMMISSIONER.
The Street Commissioner would respectfully submit the following' 
Report, which with the accompanying Schedules shows the Receipts and 
Expenditures in his department from March 1, 1871, to March 1, 1872,
RECEIPTS.
The Amount o f Appropriation....................... $36,500 00
(C received for Concrete............ 1,706 89
ii ii ii Manure.............. 125 00
fr( a a slate, City Stable 126 00
ii it a making gutter.. 55 00
4 i a a work of City Teams 337 50
ii a a 1 horse, $60.00,
pork, . ...$ 7 6 .1 2 136 12
38,956 51
a a of Geo. D o w .. . . 12 00
a a w Mrs. Iiinkley 90 50
a a “  Mr. Crocker., 25 00 1
a a “  A . Wiggin . . . 102 00
a a “  Mr. C lo s e ... . 100 00
329 50
a overdrawn . 2,701 32
$41,987 33
EXPENDITURES.
Amount o f Mayor’s orders for bills previous
to April 1st, 1871.................. .................. $2,595 48
Amount o f Mayor’s orders for bills from
April 1, 1871, to March 1, 1872............  38,063 35
----------------- 40,657 83
Balance of D. P. Wingate’s bill on order
No. 579.......................................................  329 50
Amount paid Street Commissioner, salary,. .  1000 00
----------------- 1,329 50
$41,987 33
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Included in the foregoing expenditures a re :
Amount paid A. Leighton, for service...........
“  “  Street Commissioner, salary. .
“  “ by Engineers for Concrete
Patent...........
“  “  “  “  for old J a il . . .
“  “  for road Plainer.......................
“  “  “  200 barrels Coal T a r . . . .
“  “  “ 4 H orses................ 1693 00
Less 1 Horse sold ...................  60 00
“  Stone on hand at least 













Making in salaries, charges, and not Contemplated, -when the appro­
priation was made, and property on hand, which should not be included 
in this year’s expenses.
The following bridges have been erected the past year:
One at Merrill’s Mill at a cost o f about.........  5,400 00
One on Fuller Road, (Arches stone).............  1,650 00
-----------------  7,050 00
Amount expended on May street about . . . . 2,000 00 4
“  “  *• Centre street about.. 2,000 00
“  “  “  York “  “  . . . 1,300 00
“  “  “  Hammond st. “  . . . 500 00
“  “  “  Broadway “  . . . 1,000 00
“  “  “  Hampden R o a d ......... 850 00
7,650 00
Being about two fifths o f the appropriation. 14,700 00
1 have also built the following culverts :
One of stone on Patten Street, two o f  stone on Birch st., one o f  stone 
on Hampden Road, and a bank wall on State street.
Repairs are now being made on the Bridges at Morse’s Mill and Me- 
Questen Mill, to render them safe for the present. But new ones are 
much needed at both places.
But little more outlay will be required to complete May and Birch 
' Streets.
Schedule B. shows the expenditures on each Street, Bridge, &c. 
Schedule C. a list o f  the property belonging to the city in my charge. 
A ll o f  which is respectfully submitted.
D. P. W IN G ATE.
Bangor, March, 1872.
R E P O R T
OF T H E
CHIEF ENGINEER OF EIRE DEPARTMENT.
Chief E ngineer’s Office, > 
B angor, March 14, 1872.)
To the City  Council:
The undersigned, Chief Engineer o f the Fire Department, would 
respectfully report:
The calls upon the Department during the year have been forty-four, 
(44) and partial alarms eight, (8) making in all fifty-two, (52) and may
be classed as follows :
Fires in Bangor...................................................................................... 23
“  “  B rew er......................................................................   2
-----25
False alarms general .......................................................................... 19
Partial or silent...................................................................................... 8
-----27
52
Amount of losses........................................................................... $22,000 00
Insurance paid.............................................................................. 19,460 00 *
Loss uncovered by Insurance.......................................................  $2,540 00
It is gratifying to be able to report that while the calls upon the depart­
ment have been more frequent than last year, the losses have been less 
than one half.
One great cause o f this inprovement has been the much improved 
“ Alarms,” which have enabled the Firemen to check the fire in its earliest 
stages.
And although the losses have been comparatively small, many o f the 
fires have been in locations, and were so far advanced that the result 
has enabled me to say that your Fire Department has fully sustained its 
well earned reputation for promptness and efficiency, and if continued 
must soon very materially reduce our rates o f insurance, as several o f 
our principal Insurance offices have informed me that they have not paid 
a dollar for losses in the city the last year.
Among the extraordinary expenditures for the Department the past 
year were the following:
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LEADING HOSE.
2,000 feet o f  first class leading Hose had been ordered by a previous 
City Government, but as the bills bad not been received, it bad to be 
paid by an appropriation this year. This addition places the Department 
in respect to Hose, on a good and safe footing, making our present sup­
ply about 8,600 feet, sufficient for our present wants. The cost o f the 
2,000 feet was $3,365.82.
N EW  STEAM FIR E  ENGINE,
Ordered also by last year’s City Government, was put under contract by 
the present at a cost o f $4,200.00, which, with transportation, amounts to 
$4,328 00. This Engine was intended as a reserve, and as no occasion 
has called her into service, she has not been used except to fill Reservoirs, 
but is believed to fully answer the conditions o f the contract, and enable 
us to meet any contingency likely to occur..
FIR E  ALARM  BELL.
A contract was made with Messrs. Mennelly and Kimberly, o f  Troy, 
New York, for a first class Bell, in weight not less than 3,000 pounds, 
which has been received and placed in the Tower o f Steamer House, at 
a cost o f about $1,300.00. Your Committee although satisfied with the 
tone, are not so fully satisfied with the power of the alarm, and are in 
correspondence with the “ founders,”  who assure them of their ability and 
determination to make it answer all reasonable expectations, and are 
now making some important alteration in its striking gear for this end.
W A T E R  SUPPLY.
Consists o f 47 Reservoirs distributed in convenient localities, and are in 
good condition, (with a few exceptions) such as the few remaining wooden 
covered ones, which will need to be overhauled as occasions require and 
brick arches substituted. No new Reservoirs have been built for several 
years, and your attention is called to the unprotected extensions o f the 
City on the north, on Essex street and Broadway north o f the old rail­
road crossing, and on the south in the vicinity o f the Alms House.
The Kenduskeag stream has, and by present appearance must for 
some time to come form our principal dependence for supply for the bus­
iness part o f the City, yet this is not available during the coldest weather, 
as our Hose and apparatus would freeze up in a short time.
But a kind Providence has favored us in the past, and we can only hope 
for a like exemption in the future. The anxiety o f  property owners to 
use every foot o f  land for business pmrposes has almost entirely shut us 
off from the Stream on the East side, and driven us upon the Bridges 
spanning the stream, for a safe place to locate and work our Engines. 
But even here, we are met by the same improvident policy. The build-
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ing being placed flush with the water, leaving no walk or passage-way to 
run our Hose. And I would recommend that an order be passed requir­
ing owners o f buildings so situated, to erect a suitable walk on the ends 
o f buildings next the water, o f sufficient width and strength to enable 
Firemen with their Hose to reach the back side o f the buildings. A 
glance at these localities will satisfy you o f the importance o f the sugges­
tion. It will be seen by the foregoing report that several important ad­
ditions have been made the past year to the material o f the Department 
which will not be required at present, and consists o f the following ex­
penditures.
For Leading H ose.....................................................................  $3,365 82
“  New Alarm B ell...............................................................  1,350 00
“  New Steamer and transportation...................................  4,328 00
“  Engineer’s outfits, caps, belts, and trumpets............... 100 00
$9,143 82
Anticipating the above (as they had been ordered by a previous coun­
cil or was in anticipation) the appropriation to the fire fund was propor­
tionately larger, and that fund consisted o f the following items :
Appropriations............................................................................ $20,715 00
Use o f Fire Department Horses on Streets.........................  100 00
Sale o f  manure............................................................................ 20 00
$20,835 00
Amount o f Mayor’s orders drawn...........................................  $21,052 54
Deficiency in appropriation.......................................................  217 54 ^
$20,835 00
In behalf o f the City and for myself personally I would tender my 
thanks to the Board o f  Assistant Engineers and the members o f the 
Department, through whose assistance and exertion I am enabled to 
make so favorable a Report.
Respectfully submitted.
ELIJAH LOW , Chief Engineer, 
Bangor Fire Department.
1R E P O R T
OF THE
H E A L T H  OE EI CEB.
'( T o  the  City  Council : '
I take pleasure in reporting that the Municipal year o f  1871 has been 
an unusually healthy one. No epidemic has prevailed during the year, and 
the usual annual diseases have been very mild in their character. Accord­
ing to the City Undertaker’s report, the mortality o f  the City the past 
year has been two hundred and fifty-one(251) : Protestants one hundred 
and sixty-four(164), Catholics eighty seven(87) ; a deduction of forty 
eight(48), or a little over 16 per cent, less than last year. The age o f  
one hundred and two ( 102) o f those who died the last year ranged from fifty 
to ninety years; those under one year and up to ten were fifty-two (52), 
leaving but a small per centage o f deaths among the middle-aged classes. 
W e have reason to be thankful that the means that have been used, have 
been so successful in keeping from us the epidemics that have been hov­
ering around us.
The following table will show how highly our Sunday Schools in this 
City have been favored in having so few removed from their number by
death.
First Parish, scholars........................................................... . ..2 1 5 , deaths, 3
Second Parish, scholars............................................................... 300, “  5
Third Parish, scholars   ......................................................... 350, 1
First Baptist, scholars..............................................................330 , “  • 1
Second Baptist, scholars.............................................   300, “  1
Free Baptist, scholars............................................................... 115, “  2
Union St. Methodist, scholai’s .................................................. 140, “  2
Pine St. Methodist, scholars...................................   300, “  1
Independent Congregation, scholars.......................................150, “  0
Universalist. scholars.......... ......................   405, “  1
S t.J oh n ’s Episcopal, s c h o la r s ... . ..........................................100, “  2
St. John’s.Catholic, scholars..................................    .1,000, “  14
Total number o f  sch olars,,.............................................3,605 “  33
SEW ERAGE.
Under the supervision o f your efficient and active Sewer Committee,
3
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eight sewers were built the past year, as follows: Elm, Everett, Main, 
Middle, Cross, First, Union and Court Streets. The most pressing de­
mand for sewers this year is on Essex, Garland and Hancock Streets ; also 
some measure should be taken to build a sewer on Meadow Brook, or 
clear the channel so that the debris may run freely to the river.
EPIDEMICS.
The following extract of Stephen Smith, M. D ., Health Commissioner 
o f New York, is so appropriate to our city, and the views expressed in 
it being practical common sense ideas, that I copy i t :
“ Typhoid fever is the great autumnal scourge of our country. It attacks 
the high and the low, the rich and the poor, the resident of the country, 
village, and city. The family o f the most humble and lowly seems no 
more liable to it than the family o f the most exalted in wealth and rank. 
It has no more respect for the royal family o f England than for the poorest 
peasant’s household.”
“ W e may gain some idea o f the vast harvest o f sickness and death 
which this reaper annually gathers from the following facts. It is estima­
ted that from 100,000 to 150,000 people annually suffer from this disease 
in England alone. The causation of typhoid fever, though long enveloped 
in obscurity, is now well known.”
“ It is one o f the so-called “ filth diseases” of modern sanitary writers. 
Its most ordinary exciting cause is air, or drinking water befouled with 
excremental matters. It is also quite certain that a person suffering 
from this fever may himself infect the air o f his room, or the water which, 
receives his excreta with germs o f the disease, so as to transmit it to 
others. A single case may thus be the fruitful source o f a wide spread 
epidemic. The facts illustrating the origin o f typhoids from excremental 
matters in drinking water are now very numerous and very instructive. 
Every experienced physician can give striking examples occurring under 
his own observation. It not imfrequently happens that the actual source 
o f  the disease is very obscure, and can only be discovered by the most 
persistent and intelligent inquiry ; but the scientific student is generally 
rewarded with complete success. One o f the most important lessons for 
households to.learn is that excremental matters polluting the air they 
breathe or the water they drink will cause typhoid fever. It should be 
called “ excrement fever,” so that when the name is spoken every one is 
reminded of its cause. Far too little attention is given to this most fruit­
ful source o f sickness and death in cities, towns, villages, and by country 
residents. Excremental matters should be at once disposed of, so that 
they cannot by any possibility taint the air we breathe or the water we 
drink. This may readily be effected by disinfectants, o f which the best 
i s dry earth. Drinking water should always be taken from wells or springs
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situated above the level of human habitations; or so deeply, as artesian 
wells, that they cannot receive surface drainage.”
SMALL P O X .
This loathsome disease has been raging in different parts of the country, 
and has recently made its appearance in several cities and towns in our 
own State. I  requested o f  the officers of Railroads, as a precaution, that 
in bringing corpses o f  persons by the cars, they could not be forwarded 
unless with a certificate o f  two medical men that their disease was not 
infectious, also to request that every precaution be used to prevent the 
bringing to this city any sick or infectious persons, or clothing, where 
any suspicion o f  such should exist. Providentially thus far it has not 
made its appearance amongst us. . . .
ASIATIC CHOLKUA.
As precautionary measures, the State Board o f Health have sent the 
following circular to Mayors o f  cities and selectmen o f towns in Massa­
chusetts, which will be appropriate to us.
“ The State Board o f Health desire to call the attention of the health 
authorities of cities and towns to the fact that Asiatic cholera is now ad­
vancing westward from eastern Europe. W e may reasonably believe that 
it will cross the Atlantic at no distant day.”
“ While there need be no undue alarm, there is cause for increased vig­
ilance on the part o f  all who are responsible for the condition o f the
public health.”  ........... ..
“ Cholera, beyond all doubt, is fostered by filth, and repelled by clean­
liness. W e would therefore urge upon boards o f  health to anticipate 
the time when this disease may appear, and to remove without delay every 
foul thing in which it may find a foothold, so that no avoidable cause 
o f  impurity to air or to water may be suffered to exist among us.”
“ W e ask that special attention be given to collections o f  rotting mate­
rials in streets, alleys, yards, cellars, privies, pig-sties and slaughter­
houses, to wells and to streams and ponds whose waters are used for 
drink; to mill-ponds, or other bodies o f water, whether fresh or salt, 
which may be in any degree stagnant.”
“ And we would advise all persons to look closely after the conditions 
o f  their own premises; to see that their drains are in order; that no 
putrid material is left lying about; to insist upon personal cleanliness, 
and temperance, both in eating and in drinking; and to pursue their usual 
avocations without fear.”
“ I f  these precautions are taken, we shall be prepared for Asiatic cholera 
i f  it comes, and in any case shall save many, lives which would otherwise 
be lost from kindred diseases which are always among us.”
Respectfully submitted. ........ .
.......... .. H EN RY  GALE, Health Officer.
B angor March 9th, 1872.,
R E P O R T
O F  T H E
CITY M A R S H A L .
C i t y  M a r s h a l ’ s O f f i c e , March, 1872. 
To t h e  M a y o r  a n d  C i t y  C o u n c i l  o f  B a n g o r  :
Gentlemen:—I herewith submit my Report o f the business o f the 
Police Department for the past municipal year.
The whole number o f arrests made by Police during the year is 729, 
and there has been during the year S i persons admitted for shelter.
The arrests for each month, and for what offence, can be seen by the 
following Table:
1
A ffra y  ...............................................*.......................................... ...
A r s o n ................................................................................................
A ssa u lt w ith  in ten t to  k i l l ...................................................
A ssa u lt  anti b a t t e r y ..............................................................I
Adultery...................................................................
B re a k in g  a n d  e n te r in g ................................................ ... • ■ .
C o m m o n  D ru n k a rd ..................................................................
C ru elty  to  a n im a ls ....................................................................
C o m m o n  r u n a w a y .................................... ........... . ..................
D ru n k  a n d  m a k in g  d is t u r b a n c e ................... . .................
D r u n k e n n e s s ..................... ..................................................... 1
D is tu rb a n ce  in f a m i l y . . . . .....................................................
D e lir iu m  T r e m e n s ....................................................................
D is tu rb a n ce  in  H a ll..............................................................
D is tu rb in g  S c h o o l .................................................. .................
E sca p e d  p r i s o n e r s ..................................................................
F o r n ic a t io n ....................................... ...................... ...................
F ig h t in g  ...................................................................................
F a st d r iv in g ....................................... .............................. ..
G a m b lin g ........ ............................................................................
G iv in g  fa lse  a la ra i o f  l ir e ..................................................
In d e ce n t  e x p o s u r e ................................................................
I n s a n it y .................................................. ....................................
Illegal voting.........................................................
K e e p in g  d o g  w ith ou t l ic e n s e ..........................................
K e e p in g  in to x ic a t in g  liq u o rs  w ith  in te n t to  s e l l . .
L a v c e n y ......................................................................................
L a r c e n y  fr o m  th e p e r s o n ..............rs..................................
M u r d e r .........................................................................................
M a n s la u g h te r ...........................................................................
M a lic io u s  m is c h ie f . ................................................................
Night walker...........................................................
R u n a w a y  fro m  H ouse o f  C o rre c t io n .............................
R e s is t in g  an  o f f ic e r ................................................................
R e c e iv in g  s to le n  g o o d s ........................................................
R u n a w a y  fro m  R e fo rm  S c h o o l ........................................
R i o t .................................................................................................
S abbath  b r e a k in g ....................................................................
S u rren d ered  b y  b a i l ..............................................................
T resp a ss  ...................................................................................
T ru a n cy  .......................................................................................
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A ffray ............. 5
Arson . . . ' ............   10
Assault with intent to kill......... 1
Assault and battery........., ........ 120
Adultery..-;....................    1
Breaking and entering...............  7
Common drunkard.....................  9
Cruelty to animals.....................  3
Common runaway.......................  1
Drunk and making disturbance. 33
Drunkenness.......... .....................417
Disturbance in fa m ily ...............  6
Delirium trem ens........................ 1
Disturbance in hall................   1
Disturbing school.......................  5
Escaped prisoners.......................  1
Fornication . ..............................  1
Fighting .............................   2^
Fast driving..................................  1
Gambling ....................................... 1
Giving false alarm o f fire........... 2
Indecent exposure . . . . .  i . . . . .  5
Insanity; ................     4
Illegal voting................................ 2
Keeping dog without license.. .  3
Keeping intoxicating liquors
with intent to sell............... 14 V
Larceny. ......................   18
Larceny from person ...............  2
M urder..........................................  1
Manslaughter................................  1
Malicious mischief......................  31
Night walker.. ..........   2
Runaway from House o f Correc’n 2
Resisting an officer.....................  1
Receiving stolen goods............. 1
Runaway from Reform School. 1
R i o t . . . . . . . . ..............    7 ,
Sabbath breaking .....................  2
Surrendered by bail...................  1
Trespass..............     2
T ru an cy ............. ........................ 1
T ota l................................. . .7 2 9
Three persons have been sent to the Insane Hospital.
Twenty-nine persons have been sent to the W ork House and House
o f Correction.
Amount o f  fines paid at Police court on actions commenced by
Police .....................................................................................  $1,095 00
Amount o f  fees paid City Treasurer— ..................................  894 75
Amount due for Police fees from County, including witness
fees o f  Officers  ...........  ............................ ............... 1,350 50
Amount received for dog licenses............................................  254 00
Amount o f fines paid the County Treasurer on actions and
indictments commenced by the P o lice ........................... 1,716 81
Amount paid Jailor on commitments by the P olice .............  507 00
$5,818 06
Amount o f liquors taken on search and seizure process, 222 gallons.
It gives me pleasure to bear testimony to the willingness, promptness and 
faithfulness, with which the several Officers o f  this department have dis­
charged the onerous and frequently perilous duties devolving upon them 
during the past year. That there have been some few complaints that 
they did not meet the expectations of our citizens in all cases, could but 
be expected, when it is remembered that with a City numbering nearly 
twenty thousand inhabitants, ten policemen constitute the entire force o f 
the department, and with the utmost vigilance and activity, this number 
could not protect at all times all portions o f  the City. That they have 
done all that could reasonably be expected is proved by the statistics
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A
above given. One most fruitful cause of complaint has been the great 
number of idlers and loiterers gathering on the street corners and bridg­
es. Late in the year, by recommendation from this department, an or­
dinance was enacted by the City Council, against this evil, which it is 
hoped may prove effectual, though we have not as yet had opportunity 
to test it. Many o f these loiterers are out of work and looking for em­
ployment, the practice having been for years for lumbermen and other 
employers to go upon the street to hire men. Something should be done 
to break up this practice, but still, if that were accomplished, there would 
be many out o f employment, who, especially the younger class, would 
naturally resort to the streets. The establishment in this City o f man­
ufactories, where employment could be obtained for this class of labor­
ers, would be the best remedy for this trouble, and it is to be hoped 
that ere another year the various enterprises which have been begun 
may be successfully carried out.
GEO. A. BOLTON,
City Marshal.
R E P O R T
GF THE
C I T Y  P H Y S I C I A N .
To th e -Cit y  Council.
Gentlemen:—The City Physician asks leave to make the following 
report:
The sickness at the Alms house has required me to make one hundred 
and*seventy-two visits. There have occurred nine deaths from the following 
causes. Two from consumption, one from heart disease, two from old 
age, one from cancer, and three from typhoid fever; the three last were 
admitted while sick, and all presented symptoms o f  a previous depraved 
state o f  health.
There have been but two births at the Alms House.
The year has been one o f unusual health. N o epidemic or endemic 
influences having been among us o f sufficient potency to materially affect 
the general good health o f our city.
I would specially call your attention to the necessity for more and better 
accommodations for the sick and aged females, and would suggest that as 
early as possible an addition be made (similar to the one devoted to the 
males)to be used exclusively as a Hospital.
I am happy to state that good order and cleanliness have characterized 
the management o f the Alms House, and return many thanks to the 
Overseers o f the Poor and Superintendent and Matron for their kind and 
courteous treatment while in the discharge o f  my duties.
Respectfully submitted.
H A R V E Y  L. JEW E LL,
City Physician.
B angor, March 16th, 1872.
R E P O R T
O F T H E
H A R B O R  MAS TE R.
C i t y  o f  B a n g o r , Jan. 1st, 1872
T o t h e  C i t y  C o u n c il  :
The Harbor Master submits the following as his report for the year 
1871, v iz :
The whole number of arrivals at this Port, from the opening of navi­
gation, March 13th, 1871, to the closing o f the same, Nov. 30th, 1871, 
was 2,714. Amount of tonnage 253,789 tons. Different vessels arrived : 
Steamers, 9 ; ships, 1 ; barques, 6 ; brigs, 51; schooners, 715; sloops, 
6 ; yachts, 3 ; total, 791. 238 being under 50 tons new measurement. 
Foreign arrivals : British, 43; Portugal, 1; Italian, 4 ; American, 2,666. 
Clearances: Foreign, 64; Coastwise, 2,650.
Molasses 
Salt . . . .  
F lou r.. .  
Corn . . .
IMPORTS BY W ATER.





C oa l.. 
Plaster 
Lime .
....1 ,7 9 2  bbls. 
...19,094 tons. 
....2 ,4 5 6  tons. A .25,764 casks
EXPORTS.
Potatoes shipped the past year, 274,200 bushels, at an average price of 
50 cents per bushel, amounting to $137,100.00. O f lemon and orange 
box shooks to the Mediteranean, there were shipped 507,000, at a cost of 
$60,300.00. Amount o f bricks shipped 9,678,000, at a cost of $677,- 
460.00. Also roofing slate shipped, 13,300 squares at a cost o f $96,000. 
Amount of lumber surveyed, 229,491,675 feet.
The following is a list of vessels built and launched at this port in 
1871:




C arrie Jfl. W o o d b ’y 
A d d ie  G. E ry a n t. 
G eorge  A lb ert . 
Jam es B liss .




J osep h  Oaks. 
Isaac D u n n in g . 
J osep h  Oaks.
J. T . T ew k sb u ry .
J o se p h  O aks.
D. R. S to ck w e ll. 
P a lm e r  & J oh n son  





* R eb u ilt .
Amount o f tonnage, new measurement...........................................  910
All of which is respectfully submitted.
CALVIN  KIRK, Harbor Master.
R E P O R T
OF TH E
S T R E E T  E N G I N E E R .
B angor, M aine , March 14, 1872.
T o  the City  Council :
1 / » *
Gentlemen:— I have the honor to present the following summary o f
work done the past y ea r :
I  was appointed Street Engineer and Superintendent o f  Sewers, April 
24, and entered upon my duties May 4, 1871. The latter office was es­
tablished this year for the first time, and the City Engineering has here­
tofore been paid for by the day. It was agreed that, for the term now 
expiring, I should receive, for both offices, a sum, reckoned at the rate 
o f  $1,500.00 per annum, from which I was to pay my own assistants. 
An office has been furnished in the City Hall.
Levels have been run over and grades reported upon and established 
for the following streets :
Centre Street, from Cumberland to Harlow Street; Park Street, from 
Somerset Street, to East Market Square ; Somerset Street from Centre 
Street to Broadway; Centre Street at B. 0 .  & M. R . R . Crossing; 
Hampden Road, from Sidney Street to Hampden Line; Fern Street 
from State to Garland Street; Fountain Street from Jefferson to Madi­
son Street; Fruit Street from State Street to Mount Hope Avenue; 
Birch Street, from State Street to Mount Hope Avenue; Cedar Street, 
from Main to Summer Street; Broadway, from Stillwater-Avenue to 
Centre Street; State Street, from Lime to Otis Street.
Fruit Street has been extended and established to Mount Hope Ave­
nue. Davis Court, leading from Main Street, has been laid out and es­
tablished. A widening o f Pickering Square on the easterly side, be­
tween Water and Independent Streets, was reported upon but not es­
tablished. A n e w  report upon the widening o f the previous year was 
. made and accepted.
Street lines have been run on Fourth Street, Franklin Street, York 
Street, Essex Street, Stillwater Avenue, Hampden Road, and the City 
Common.
4
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Work has been laid out and measurements made o f grading by con­
tractors o n :
May Street, 843 cubic yds. rock.
Hampden Road, near R. R. bridge........................... 679 cubic yds. earth
Fuller Road, at Griffin Brook..................................... 2,234 “  “  “
Hammond Street, at Theol. Seminary.........................  460 “  “  “ ■
Fern Street....................................................................1,277 “  “  “
Merrill’s Mills................................................................2,162 “  “  “
6,812 cub. yds. earth.
Work has also been laid out for grading by the City on Centre, French 
and Birch Streets.
Masonry has been measured for the Street Commissioner at City Sta­
ble, Birch Street, Hampden Road, and Close’s store. State Street.
A six foot arched culvert has been designed for Griffin Brook. Fuller 
Road, built over the same by contract, and measured for the contractor.
A design for a Ilowe Truss bridge, with masonry substructure, at Mer­
rill’s Mills, was made by the Street Engineer and submitted to the City 
Council, but not accepted. A bridge on another design, and having 
timber piers and masonry abutments, was built by G. G. Rice, Geo Sav­
age and Taylor Durgin, under the direction and supervision of the Street
Engineers.
Grades have been set for concrete sidewalks on,
French Street............................................................. ...................... 400 feet.
Broadway, (between State and Garland Streets)....................... 2,250
Cedar Street......................  275 “
Boynton Street............................................................... ) . . . .......... 385
York Street...................................................................................    .2,450 “
Somerset Street................................................................................ 480
6,240 feet
Also for making gravel sidewalks on Hammond, Fourth, State, Birch, 
Elm, Centre, Union Streets, and Hampden Road. Eight and one half 
miles o f levels have been run for profiles and grades, besides cross-sec­
tioning for all grading done by contract. Some small detail work on 
streets sidewalks, and gutters, has also been done.
Work has been done for the Cemetery Board at Pine Grove, Finson 
Road and Mount Hope Cemeteries. Several rows o f lots were re-run at 
Pine Grove Cemetery to remedy a confusion as to limits o f individual 
lots. Finson Road Cemetery had not been before lotted out, and lines 
for some principal avenues and sixty-^six lots have this year been run, while 
a plan has been made embracing some two hundred projected lots. At 
Mount Hope one hundred and seventeen new lots, N o’s 742 to 858, have 
been laid out.
C ITY  OF B AN G O n, :27
Fifteen Plans and Profiles o f  lines and grades established during the 
year have been entered on the Plan Book.
Seventeen Plans and Profiles, not recorded in previous years, have also 
been entered on the Plan book.
The bridges over the Kenduskeag Stream have been inspected, their 
conditions reported upon, estimates for new structures submitted, plans 
and specifications for the masonry prepared, and some correspondence 
with Iron Bridge companies carried on. A  survey and sketch o f  a new 
crossing at McQuesten’s Mills was made.
In'August last, the Street Engineers advertised for proposals for build­
ing the masonry o f the Kenduskeag, Morse’s Mills and McQuesten’s 
Mills bridges, and the bids were submitted to the City Council in 
September. It was concluded not to commence work on any o f  the 
bridges the present year, and in February, the Street Engineers again 
advertised for proposals for building the masonry o f Central Street bridge 
the coining summer. Four bids were received and submitted, and the 
contract has been awarded to Daniel Farrell. Owing to the rise in price 
o f  iron since the estimate was made, the cost o f  the superstructure for 
this bridge will probably be somewhat enhanced.
Plans, profiles and estimates for sewers have been made, and sewers 
have been built in the following streets under my supervision as Superin­
tendent of sewers:
Main St. 884 h ft. 1 Manhole, and repairs on stone sew er.. .  $2,848.69
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Elm st. 922£ft. 4 Cesspools................... ................. .............. .. 1,443.12
Cross st. 279 ft. 1 C him ney............... .. ............................  386.47
Middle st. 396 ft. 3 Chimneys and repairs................................ 695.85
Court st. 1,278 ft. 6 Chimneys and ledge........... .............  2,118.62
Everett st., 360 ft., 2 chimneys....................................... ..............  460.32
First st., 236 ft.,. ............................................... ......................... 295.00
Union st., 342 f t , , . . . . ........................ ......................................  483.70
Davis Court., 399 ft., 2 chimneys................................................  525.44
Hammond st., corner Fifth st., 174 ft., 2 chi mneys. 4 0 4 . 6 4  
Columbia st., 128£ ft., 2 chimneys, for which chimneys and a
portion o f  the sewer the City paid................. .. 97.15
Repairs on sewer East end Kenduskeag B ridge.......................  128.55
Chimneys on Cumberland st., on Broadway, and repairs. . . .  169.44
Total expended on sewers ................. ................ • • •.......... ..$10,056.99
Amount assessed.  ............. ........................ $6,024,95
Discount................................ .........................................  485.71
• 5,539.24 5,539.24
Assessments paid...............................................,.••••• 3.494 84
Assessments due......... ................ .. 2,044.40
There will be chargeable to sewer fund.................  $4,517.75
The chimneys varied in price, with stone and grate complete, from 
$34.00 to $38.00, according to size. The cesspools cost $72.50 each. 
Columbia st. sewer was constructed by private parties, but is now the 
property of the city. The sewer at the east end o f Kenduskeag bridge 
is partly o f stone, brick and wood, it grows smaller in diameter as it ap­
proaches the stream, aud is liable to give constant trouble, unless entire­
ly rebuilt from Exchange street to the stream. It now lies beneath the 
northerly sidewalk, but ought to be removed to the middle o f the street 
or turned down Exchange street. Hammond street sewer has again 
broken out near Columbia street, and should be rebuilt, as far as Court 
street, of . a somewhat larger size, and at a greater depth.
The plans and profiles o f the eleven sewers mentioned above, together 
with their dimensions, cost and other particulars, have been recorded in 
the Sewer Plan Book.
Plans, profiles and estimates have also been made for sewers in W a­
ter, Essex, Carr and State streets which have not been built.
But few plans are on record, aud very little information is possessed 
by the City in regard to sewers built within the past few years.
Eleven thousand, two hundred feet of levels have been run for sewers 
alone, besides levels for grades o f the same during ^construction.
Instead o f chimneys in connection with sewers, I would suggest the 
construction of cesspools, which will retain the dirt washed from the 
street, will not be so likely to clog up, and if properly trapped, will pre­
vent the escape o f all odor and gaa from the sewer into the street. As 
the sewers become more used the chimneys will be liable to become 
offensive.
All the levels taken the past year have been referred to one datum 
plane, the level o f extreme low water of the Penobscot River, as found 
by the U. S. Coast Survey from tidal observations made at Bangor some 
five years since. Levels have been run for this purpose over all the 
principal streets o f the city and permanent objects have been taken as 
bench marks, in different convenient localities, all the profiles and grades 
o f both streets and sewers, are established from and definitely fixed by 
them. The bench marks, as far as made the past season, are sixty-two in 
number; their localities and elevations are recorded iu the note books of 
this office, and the accuracy of the levels has been assured by check lines 
o f levels carefully run in favorable weather.
I have in my possession, the property o f tbe City, one theodolite, old 
and useless, one transit and two steel tapes. I would recommend the 
purchase by the City o f a level and rod, two staves, and a chest o f 
drawers in which to keep office plans.
Respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. GREENE.
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IR E P O R T
OF THE
C I T Y  A G E NC Y .
To t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  :
The undersigned respectfully submits the following report o f his doings 
as City Agent for the sale o f spirituous liquors, for the year ending March 
1st, 1872.
Amount o f cash and stock on hand March 1, 3871.............
Amount received from Seth Paine, Treasurer, for purchase
o f liquors and expense bills...........................................
One year’s salary to March, 1872...........* .............. . ............
* *  \  '
i
Net profits o f sales at Agency, $1,762.00................. . . . . . .
»
CONTRA.
Cash paid Seth Paine, Treasurer, as per receipt on file..
Stock on hand March 1, 1872............... ........................ ....
Cash on hand March 1, 1872 ............................ ....................
/
f
JOSEPH BRO W N , Agent.
t
R E P O R T
O F  T H E
CITY SOLICITOR.
To t h e  C i t y  C o u n c il  o f  B a n g o r  :
The City Solicitor respectfully submits the following Report.
At the commencement o f my term the following city cases stood upon 
the Court dockets, viz, in Penobscot County S. J. C.
1 . Wm. D. McLaughlin & al. V . Bangor.
2. Same. V . Taylor Durgin.
3. Same. V . Bangor.
4. Chas. Stetson appt. V . i t
5. Oldtown. V . i <
6. James McCann. V . l i
7. Howland. V . i i
8. Michael J. Kieley, V . i i
9. Wm. D. McLaughlin & al, V . i i
10. Henry F. McLaughlin, V . t i
11 . David B. Doane, V . i «
12. F. S. Jennison, V . Wm. P. Wingate.
13. Abiathar W . Carle, V . Bangor.
14. Chas. S. Weld, V . <C
15. Oldtown, V . « (
16. Chas. Stetson appt. V . 4 i
and in Kennebec county, S. J. C.
17. Augusta Savings Bank V . Bangor.
and in U. S. Circuit Court at Portland.
18. Chas. H. Miller, V . Bangor.
19. Joseph H. Fenno, V . <•
also in Superior Court, Portland carried thence to S. J. C. for decision 
of law.
20. George F. Emery, v. Bangor.
The Maine Central Railroad Co. assumed the care and defence o f this 
last named action, and also o f one or two others o f like character com­
menced during the present year. It is liable over to the city, and holds 
the city harmless from these suits.
In accordance with the late re-construction given by the U. S. S. Court 
to the legal tender act, the three preceding cases, as well as the last
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named, have been decided in favor o f  the City; and my predecessor 
superintended the closing up o f them in conformity to the terms o f  
arrangement previously made by him and indicated in his last report.
The two cases o f  Oldtown v. Bangor relating to supplies furnished 
James Walker as a pauper have been decided upon the law raised there­
in adversely to the City, thus fixing Walker’s settlement in Bangor. The 
case was argued on facts agreed, at the June (Law) Term, 1870, by Mr. 
Simpson. Decision rendered May 18, 1871, and Judgments accordingly 
entered up against the City, May 5, 1871, for $422.11, damages, and 
$94.86, costs, and $880,00, damages, and $41.51, costs, in each suit, 
respectively. As was remarked by Mr. S. in his annual report o f 1869, 
these were cases o f  more importance, in one view, than all the other 
cases against the City, not only important in the amounts directly 
and immediately involved, but still more so in the prospective amount 
involved, from the support of said Walker for life. The cases o f Carle, 
v. Bangor and Weld v. Bangor were argued by me at the June (Law)- 
Term, 1871. A decision o f Carle’s case was rendered July 5, 1871, in 
favor o f  the City. And a decision o f W eld ’s case has just been an­
nounced, also in favor of the City, thereby establishing a principle which 
secures to the City some $5000 or $6000 o f taxes collected, as theTreas- 
urer informs me. The case o f  F. S. Jennison v. W m. P. Wingate was, 
by agreement o f  parties, submitted to Judge Appleton at the April Term 
1871, and was settled by Mr. Wingate upon the terms indicated by the 
Court. The two cases of Henry F . McLaughlin and David B. Doane 
against the City for injuries both personal and to carriage and harness, 
resulting from being thrown out on the bridge near Morse’s Mills Aug. 
22, 1870, were tried by me at the Oct. Term last, and resulted in ver­
dicts against the City o f $500 in favor of McLaughlin and $200 in favor 
o f Doane. Judgments were rendered thereon Nov. 3, 1871, for $500 dam­
ages and $54 21 costs, and $200 damages and $56.39 costs in each case, 
respectively. The cases went to the jury solely on the question of dam­
ages. And if  there be any case in which the people have almost lost 
their confidence in the trial by jury as “ the palladium o f civil rights and 
liberties,” it is a suit against towns for injuries received upon the high­
ways. But in the present instance, certainly, the jury did not fail to 
throw its protecting, shield over the unfortunate city. The damages 
awarded were by no means excessive; but were such as no doubt the City 
Council would have been willing to pay before trial, had any proposition 
been made by the Plaintiffs to settle for such amounts. N o propositions 
for a settlement were ever made by them, nor did they ever present their 
claims before a committee o f the Council for examination or estimation 
o f damages. The injuries, in these cases, resulted to the Plaintiffs from 
running against plank, or timber which had been placed across the rail­
ing o f the bridge, on the westerly side about one third the distance from
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the northerly end, and extended from thence into the travelled part of 
the bridge. These -were so placed by the Street Commissioner, or his or­
ders, to guard against a defect which needed repairs. No lights were put 
up. The Plaintiffs, unwarned and unsuspecting, drove upon these ob­
structions, in the darkness of the night, were thrown violently out and 
seriously injured. Another case analogous to the above in one feature, 
H. F. McLaughlin v. Bangor, Avas tried by me at the April Term 1871. 
Here Plaintiffs recovered a verdict and judgment Avas rendered thereon 
May 20, 1871, for $125.37 damages and $56.03 costs in his favor. In this 
case the PlaintifFs carriage Avas overturned in the night time by running 
against dirt and obstructions caused by building a sewer on Exchange St . ; 
and no lights had been put tip by the contractor or by the City to desig­
nate the place o f danger. These cases naturally raise the question, 
“ ought not the City to be secure against such liabilities?”  liabilities aris­
ing if not from the incompetence, from Avhat is perhaps more culpable, 
the indifference, inconsiderateness or negligence of the officers of the 
City, or the Contractox-s or employees in charge. My conviction is full 
and decided that if the obstnxetions at these places had been properly 
guai'ded and lighted, these three suits against the City would never have 
been evolved out of the darkness.
In the contracts, or bonds, I have drawn for the City during the past 
year for the building, or excaA'ating for, public sewers, I have invaria­
bly inserted a clause providing for the safe guarding and lighting o f ex­
cavations and obstructions, by the contractors for such Avork. And I 
can see no reason Avhy a sufficient bond should not be required o f our 
Street Commissioners, Avhich shall insure the proper guarding and light­
ing of all defects Avhich are palpably dangerous and seasonably come to 
their knowledge,Avhether defects created by them in their Avoi'k upon the 
streets, or such as result from the Avearing out, or the action o f the ele­
ments upon them. No Avant o f  care, however, in this respect, has been 
alleged against the present Street Commissioner during the past year. 
Still, hoAvever faithful, efficient,considerate and careful the Commissioner 
may be, the giving bond, as above indicated, Avould detract nothing from 
his self-respect or official character. The ordinance already provides 
that the Commissioner shall be liable over to the City, “ for any damages 
or expense, Avhich the City may sustain in consequence of his gross neg­
lect o f  duty.”  He is also required by ordinance, to “ give bonds, in the 
sum of live thousand dollars with sureties, for the faith ful performance of 
the duties o f his said officers.” I f  an ordinance should provide for giv­
ing bond as before indicated, or Avhich Avould be equally efficacious, for 
inserting in the bond already required a provision for guai’ding and light­
ing in all cases of defects coming to the knowledge o f Commissioner, no 
question could be raised whether, under the circumstances o f any particu­
lar case, such omission on the Commissioner’s part Avas “ a gross neglect
t
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o f duty,”  or a neglect o f  “ the faithful performance o f the duties of his 
office.”  One other case o f  McLaughlin v. Bangor was tried by me at 
the October Term last, the verdict was for defendant; and judgment 
was rendered thereon Nov. 10, 1871, for $75.22 damages and $212.93 
costs. The case was previously tried by Mr. Simpson, Jan. Term, 1870, 
with a verdict against the City o f  $64,50, it was thereupon carried to 
the Law Court on exceptions, and argued there by Mr. S. and new trial 
granted June 3,1871. Although deeply impressed with the mis atisfadai'i- 
ness of the verdict, I did not deem it expedient to carry the case again to 
the Law Court. This suit was for injury to Plaintiff’s coach, which was 
tipped over in front o f  the Franklin House.
The two cases o f McLaughlin and al. v. Bangor, and v. Taylor Dur- 
gin remain as reported two years ago, the Plaintiffs not having called them 
up for argument. The two cases McLaughlin v. Bangor and Keily v. 
Bangor, defended by the Gas Co, have been disposed of during the 
year, without expense to, or liability on the part o f the City. The c^se 
o f  Howland v. Bangor was entered neither party at the last Jan. Term. 
That o f Stetson appt. v. Bangor, being an appeal from damages in the 
laying out o f Exchange St. to low water mark is referred to the Court., 
involving a question o f law : and Setson appt. v. Bangor, on appeal from 
damages on the laying out o f  Hancock St. to low water mark, was re­
ported by the Solicitor last year as containing “ principles similar to 
those”  in the former case. It will probably therefore be only for the 
Court. The only case then remaining for the jury, out o f the number 
on the docket at the commencement o f  the year is McCann and wife v. 
Bangor. This case would have been tried at last Jan. Term but for 
sickness in the family o f  Mr. Simpson one o f Plaintiffs counsel. It has 
been once tried, verdict for city, exceptions, and new trial granted. In 
November last, at request o f  the overseers o f  the poor, I commenced 
a suit in favor o f  the city against the town o f  Manchester, to determine 
the settlement of a person sent from here as a pauper to the Insane 
Hospital. The case was amicably arranged between our overseers and 
the defendents before entry in court, and the “ settlement”  o f  the person 
admitted and assumed by Manchester. Three suits have been commenced 
against the city the past year, now pending in the county. One of these, 
in favor o f  Orin F. Tyler for injury to horse on First Street, and one in 
favor o f  Louisa IT. Patterson, for alleged personal injuries from slipping 
down on Central Street, were duly submitted to the examination o f the 
committee on accounts and claims, and by them reported on, adversely to 
plffs. These examinations showed that Tyler was “ exercising his horse” 
on the Lord’s day, but not in “ works o f necessity or charity,” and that 
Mrs. Patterson, although returning from “ meeting”  on Sunday, slipped 
on the sidewalk, where there was nothing but the ordinary smoothness 
and slipperiness o f  the ice, and no unnatural roughness, rounding up,
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depression, or irregularity o f the same for which the city could be 
held responsible, as for a defect. The other suit was brought by Win, 
H. Parsons, formerly o f Bangoi, to recover taxes for the year 1867, 
(§439.80) and collected of him the past year. The only question in­
volved will probably be one of residence, at the date of his assessments, 
A suit has been commenced by the town of Woodstock v. Bangor for 
supplies &c. furnished one Mary Williams in 1869 as an alleged pauper. 
This action is to be entered at the March, T. S. J. C., 1872, at Paris, 
Oxford county, and will be answered to by me. Previous to the service 
o f the writ, 1 had not hea’rd of the claim It will need some little time 
to investigate it; and if the city shall be held liable, the husband of Mrs. 
W . will be liable over to us.
Three appeals from the allowance o f damages in widening Pickering 
Square, and twenty three appeals fr mi the assessment of benefits growing 
out of the widening are now pending in the S. J - C. for this County. 
A  case to test the validity of the proceedings o f the Council in the mat­
ter o f such widening has at length been satisfactorily agreed upon and 
made up,and has been recently argued and placed in the hands ofthe Court, 
and the importance of a speedy decision urged by me in my argument. I f  
such proceedings are sustained by the Court, the above cases will be in 
order for trial. If the proceedings are set aside, they will all be dismissed. 
I continue strong in the faith that the laying out will be sustained. But 
if it should prove otherwise—the city, having thus far paid the land dam­
ages in those cases only where release deeds have been given, will simply 
be put to the trouble and expense o f going over the ground again with 
more appropriate formalities, causing some delay, inconvenience and 
expense, it is true, but no great loss in the way o f pecuniary damages.
My attention has been recently called to the fact that it was to a cer­
tain extent the practice o f the former City Solicitor to attend to the 
prosecution o f crimnal cases before the Police Court(otlier than those 
involving a breach o f the ordinances and by-laws.) This was not done by 
virtue o f any ordinance imposing such duty on the Solicitor. Nor has 
the Solicitor, in such cases regarded it as part o f his official dutt/, as in 
evidenced by the fact o f his charging and receiving pay o f the City for 
such services in addition to his salary. The precedent is a bad one. I f  the 
City requires the services of this officer in such cases, it should be expressly 
“ so nominated in the bond” and his salary as fixed by the City Council 
should be, according to the ordinence, “ in full for his services.” Growing 
out o f this practice doubtless, and as suggested by it, it may have seemed 
competent for the Marshal, or constables of the City, having offenders 
against the crimnal law of the State in charge, to employ, at the expense 
o f the city, attorneys to prosecute such cases in the Police Court. And, 
indeed during the past year, the Committee on accounts and claims have
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had presented for their approval a bill o f just that character* iu which the 
attorneys charged the city for prosecuting in our Police Court, a case o f 
fornication, a case of adultei’y, and also a case o f murder, which latter 
crime occurred in a remote part o f the County and was neither perpe­
trated by, nor upon, a citizen o f  Bangor !
I f  it is the design to make the Solicitor a sort of criminal attorney 
general as to all crimnal matters brought before our Police Court, pro­
vision by ordinance should be made to that effect and the compensation 
be fixed accordingly. But such cannot be the design o f  the City Council. 
The matter o f  the prosecution o f criminals ordinarily takes care o f itself; 
and if complainants, or parties interested to prosecute, desire attorneys 
in the Police Court, they should employ and pay them. In cases o f hein­
ous crimes, like murder, arson, rape &c , the county attorney usually 
appears at the preliminary examinations. I make these suggestions not 
because I have been improperly or unreasonably called upon by the 
Marshal, or the police officers, to attend to the prosecution of offenders 
before the Police Court. Far from this. I should have cheerfully ren­
dered them any service, to a much greater extent then they have asked 
in any matter o f enforcing City Ordinances and by-laws. But I  wish to 
enter a distinct and emphatic protest against allowing any such anomaly 
to creep in, even by small beginings, as that the City is to be made liable 
for the employment o f attorneys for the prosecution o f criminal offenders 
in our Police Court, unless definitely provided for by ordinance or order 
o f  the City Council. I have examined the bills of the former Solicitor 
so far as his extra charges for last year are concerned. The whole sum, 
so allowed and paid him was $150.00. *
O f this $50 was his expenses and cash actually paid ou t: which, of course, 
he should have been repaid. The remaining $ 100, was for attending nine 
crimnal cases (liquor) in Police Court, $5.00 each. $15.00 and for 5& 
days time and services while absent at Augusta, $10.00 a day, $55.00. 
I  am at a loss to perceive the propriety o f these latter charges, any more 
than of the former ones. I f  the Solicitor, as such, is entitled to charge 
for his services while out o f  the city, why may he not charge for all his 
services in the city, in addition to his salary? Obsta principiis.
Quite a large number o f cases for alleged injuries to persons and 
property by reason o f  defective highways have been examined by me in 
conjunction with the Committee on claims and accounts Most o f  these 
claims have been found and reported on as “ defective.'” In some instances 
where there seemed no real liability, but a possibility o f  recovery in case 
o f suit, a compromise has been effected by the payment o f  a small sum, 
rather as a gratuity than as admitted damages. In no case, where 
there has been a plain liability, has the claim been ignored by the city.
: ■
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My services have been required somewhat, too, in aid o f other committees 
and o f various officers connected writh the City Government. And I am 
grateful for the uniform kindness and courtesy which has been shown me 
in the discharge o f these various engagements and duties.
H. C. GOODENOW,
City Solicitor.
B a n g o r , March 7, 1872.
fR E P O R T
OF THE
COMMITTEE ON CITY PROPERTY.
City  of B angor, March 16, 1872.
To the City  Council :
The Joint Standing Committee on City Property, report the following 
as a full Schedule o f  the Property belonging to the City, v iz :
Lot on the Corner o f  Columbia and Hammond Streets.
Lot between Court Street and Kenduskeag Stream with buildings thereon. 
City Hall Lot and buildings.
City Common on Lime Street.
Broadway Park.
City Farm and buildings, Alms House, Pest House, New Barn and 
Powder House.
Whitney Square, Cedar Street.
Union Square, between Union and May Streets.
School House Lot on Essex Street adjoining the “ Hill Farm.”
One Gravel Lot on Pine Street.
One do do near Merrill’s Mills.
One do do on Essex Street.
One do do on Court Street near City Stable.
One do between old Levant road and Valley Avnue in the vicinity 
o f  Kossuth Street.
One undivided half o f  House Lot on Lincoln Street— 6,400 square feet 
o f land. >
Centre Park Contiguous to the Universalist Church.
1 School House and Lot on Avenue Road.
2 do do . Abbot Square.
1 do do Bagley Street.
1 do do Spring Street.
1 do do Center Street.
1 do do - Cedar Street.
1 do do Central Street.
1 do do Division Street.
1 do do Finson Road.
1 , , do do Front Street.
1 do do Grove Street.
1 do do Hancock Street.
1 do do “ Hill Side.”
1 do do Lime Street.
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1 do do Larkin Street,
1 do do “ At North Bangor.”
1 do do “ Near Tyler’s.”
1 do do “ Nea.x Alms House.”
1 do do On Odlin Road.
1 do do Prospect Street.
1 do do Pearl Street.
2 do do State Street.
1 do do Six Mile Falls Road.
1 do do In Sherburne District.
1 do do On Thomas’ Hill.
2 do do Union Street.
1 do do At West Bangor.
1 do do On York Street.
1 do do Near Mount Hope.
1 do do On Third Street.
1 do do Stillwater Avenue.
1 School House Lot on Pine Street (E . Trask.)
1 do do do Bower Street.
Furniture in City Hall.
Law Library and Theodolite, Transit and steel tape.
Steel Safe in Treasurer’s Office.
New Receiving Tomb at Mount Hope.
Cemetery Lot at Mount Hope.
do do on Finson Road, about eight acres, 
do do on Glenburn Road, Maple Grove, 
do do on Carmel Road, Pine Grove.
Three Hearses and Harnesses complete with wheels and runners. 
Property belonging to the Fire Department.
Two Engine Houses and Lots on State Street.
One Engine House and Lot on Columbia Street.
Steam Engine House and Lot on Harlow Street, containing three steam 
fire Engines.
One Stone Crusher and Engine for same, on Hampden Road.
W ood Lot on Odlin Road.
For a list o f  Reservoirs and other property belonging to the Fire 
Department, see Schedule accompanying Report o f Chief Engineer.
For a list o f Property belonging to the City at the Alms House,(City 
Farm,) see Report of Overseers of the Poor.
For a list o f Property in use o f the Street Department, see Street 
Commissioner’s Report.
ISAAC R. CLARK, }  Committee
CHARLES B. MORSE, V on
BOWEN HOLMAN, )  City Property.
R E P O R T
OF THE
C I T Y  U N D E R T A K E R .
To the C ity  C ouncil :
The undersigned respectfully submits the following report for the year 












Remains brought to this City for interment 
“  carried from “  “  “
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Interments at Mount Hope C em etery .....................
“  “  Mount Pleasant Cemetery.................
“  “  Maple Grove “  . . . . . . . .
“  “  Pine Grove “  .................
“  “  Cemetery on Finson Road............
“  “  Cemetery on Crosby Farm................
“  “  Jewish Cemetery on Webster Road
O f 164 deaths, diseases as follows, v iz :
Consumption................................. 42
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Respectfully submitted.













................... ' Treasurer ’s Office , )
March 20, 1872. J
T o the City  Council :
The undersigned respectfully submits to the City Council the following 
statement o f the Receipts and Disbursements o f  the Treasury for the 
financial year 1871-72. Also a statement o f the City Debts, to and from 
the City, so far as appears by such records and documents as are in his 
possession.
SETH  PA IN E , Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.
Received from Overseers o f the Poor and 
other sources to the credit o f  the
Pauper Department.......................
from State o f  Maine for SchoolFunds
$3,393 46 3,393 46
to the credit o f the School Fund,
“  o f  George A . Bolton, City Marshal, 
for fees in Police Department end-
427 88. 427 88
ing March 14, 1872.......................
“  o f  IT. J . Nickerson, County Treas-
894 75
urer, for fees in Police Depart- <
ment ending March 12, 1 8 7 2 .. . . 1,101 41
“  o f  Whiting S. Clark, Judge o f  Po-
lice Court, for fees in his Depart­
ment ending March 1, 1872, to
the credit o f Police Department, 
“  o f  Joseph Brown, City Agent, on ac- 
1 count o f  sales o f  liquors from 
March 14, 1871, to March 14,
1,101 34 3,097 60
1872, to the credit o f City Agency, 
“  o f  Elijah Low, Chief Engineer of 
Fire Department, for sale o f  Ma-
8,802 46 8,802 46
nure to credit of Fire Department, 
*'* from Ann Fairbanks, for sale o f lot
20 00 20 00
on Pine Grove Cemetery............. 10 00
from Deborah S. Howes, for same. 10 00
AmoutitS carried forward, ............................ $ 20.00 $15,741.30
6
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Amounts brought forward.............................. $20.00
Received o f Simon Hill, part payment o f lot 
o f land on Pine Grove Cemetery,
to credit of said Cemetery ........  100 00
'* for Non-Resident Taxes o f 1870, 
returned by Collector, Sept. 30,
1871 ................................................ 868 79
“  of Daniel P. Wingate, Street Com­
missioner, for sale of 1 horse. . . .  60 00
“  o f Same, for sale o f Pork . 76 12
“  o f Same, bill o f slate for repairing
City Stable...................  126 00
“  of Same, for sale o f manure to City
Farm ...............................: ..............  125 00
“  o f Same, for making street gutters,
paid by G. K.. Jewett. 25 00
“  o f Same, for hire o f City Teams.. .  337 50
“  from sundry sources on account o f 
Concrete Assessments, to credit of 
Highway Funds........... 1,706 89
“  from sundry persons for Sewer as­
sessments made during the past 
municipal year, (see Sewer Book) 3,584 84
“  from sundry persons for Sewer as­
sessments for former years, (see 
Sewer Book) to credit o f Sewers 389 00
‘ 4 on account o f Loans during the year:
“  on City note dated May 12, 1871,
4 m onths........ ..............................  15,000 00
“  on City note June 7,1871, 4 months, 15,000 00
“  on City note dated July 18, 1871, 3
months.................................  15,000 00
“  on City note dated Sept. 13,1871, 2
months.................................. 35,000 00
“  on City note dated Feb. 23, 1872, 8
months............................................ 35,000 00
“  for sale o f 23 State o f Maine Bonds
$1,000 each.......................  23,000 00








Amounts carried forward, $161,390.44
Amounts brought forward,..............* * . . . .
Received for accrued interest on 23 State o f
Maine Bonds.,................................ 627 16
“  for balance of interest on Non-Res’t
Taxes of 1869............ ..................... 99 45
*4 of Kenduskeag National Bank for 
interest on City Deposits from 
March 11,1871, to March 9,1872, 1,200 06
1872.] . C ITY OF BANGOR.
Received on account o f  Incidental Expenses, v iz :
“  of Edward P. Baldwin, for nett 
amount o f Assessments, for bene­
fits o f widening street leading in­
to Pickering Square.......................  1,650 00
•“  of W m .H . Brown, for same............  750 00
** o f  John McCann, for same................  600 00
“  James McLaughlin, for same............ 112 50
“  James B. Fiske, for sa m e................  900 00
“  John C. Young, for sam e................  112 50
John B. Foster and Isaac Bragg,
for same..............   2,100 00
** IsaacM . B ra g g ...................................  56 25
. - 6,281.25
■“  for licenses for public amusements. 198 00
“  for licenses for 4 billiard tables . . . .  40 00
“  for licenses for jiggers.  30 00
“  for licenses for dogs ..........................  254 00
** o f Charles W ebb, in payment for
old Engine H ouse— ............... .. 36 00
** o f Isaac R . Clark, for balance in his 
hands o f money collected by him
to pay incidental expenses o f
Presidential celebration............. 118 32
44 o f  J . T . Curry and others, for rent
o f City Hall. ................................  38 50
“  on account o f  W m. II. Parsons, for
‘ his taxes ior the year 1867........... 439 80
“  for balance due for advertising Non-
Resident taxes o f 1869 ...............  32 25
41 o f Benjamin A. Burr, for over charge
on bill ren dered ..................... . . »  6 00
44 o f  Henry Gale, for sale o f disinfect­
i n g  powder ..................................* 50
“  o f  Seth Paine, Collector, balance o f
taxes 1866....................... .. 20 36






Amounts brought forward............................  $20.36 $170,790.73
Received o f Seth Paine, Collector, 1 8 6 7 .... 25 05
“  of Seth Paine, Collector, 1868 . . . .  242 61
“  o f Seth Paine, Collector, 1 8 6 9 .... 1,258 93
“  o f  Seth Paine, Collector, 1 8 7 0 .... 24,501 99
----------------- 26,048 94
“  o f Seth Paine, Collector, 1871 . . .  158,181 84
44 t r e a s u r e r ’s  r e p o r t . [1872.
$355,021 51
DISBURSEMENTS, 1871-72.
Paid Mayor’s orders on account o f School Fund................... $38,007 57
“  “  “  Highway Fund........................................  41,657 83
“  “  “  Pauper F und..........................................  18,605 68
“  “  “  Salary Fund ........................................ 6,887 67
“  “  “  Fire Fund..............................................   22,902 54
•* “  “  Interest Fund .......................................  24,431 50
** ‘ “  “  Incidental Fund......................................  25,815 01
“  “  “  Loan A ccount...............................  123,755 00
“  “  “  Sewer Department................................ 10,076 99
“  “  “  Gas F u n d ................................................  3,357 88
“  “  “  Police Department................................  10,899 84
“  “  “  City Agency............................................  6,717 96
Discount on taxes o f 1871, per order of City Council for
prompt pay’ t to the credit of Seth Paine, Collector 21,906 04
$355,021 51
I have carefully examined the foregoing account o f the City Treasurer’s 
Receipts and Expenditures for the municipal year 1871-72, and find the 
same fully vouched and correctly stated.
T. W . BALDW IN , Auditor.
April 8, 1872.
Detailed Statement of the Financial condition of the following De­
partments, v iz ;
SCHOOL FUND.
For amount o f Mayor’s Orders 1871-72 .... $38,007 57
By appropriation 1871-72 ............................... 36,400 00
By amount received as per Treasurer’s ac­
count for State School Funds................... 427 88
$36,827 88
Amount overdrawn........................................... $1,179 69
Amount carried forward, $38,007.57
1872.] C ITY  OF BANGOR.
I. /
Amount brought forward, ............................
H IG H W A Y  FUN D.
For amount o f  Mayor’s orders, 1871-72.........
By appropriation, 1871-72............... ..............i 86,500 00
By amount received as per Treasurer’s ac­
count as follows, v iz :
Received o f  Daniel P. Wingate, for sale of
one h orse ................................................   60 00
Received o f Same, for sale o f pork...............  76 12
“  of Same, sale o f  manure to City Farm 125 00
“  o f  Same, for bill o f slate for re­
pairing City S table .......................  126 00
“  o f Same, for repairing street gutters,
paid by G . K . Jewett...................  25 00
“  o f Same, for work o f City Team s.. 337 50
“  from sundry persons, on account of 
. * assessments for concrete walks. .  1,706 89
, ■ • - $38,956 51
Amount overdrawn.............................    2,701 32
PAU PER FU N D.
For amount o f  Mayor’s orders, 18 7 1 -7 2 ....
By appropriation, 1871-72............. .. . .  17,000 00
By amount received as per Treasurer’s ac­
count, received from Overseers of the 
Poor and other sources to the Pauper cr., 3,393 40
' ' $20,393 40
Amount unexpended..............   1,787 72
SALARY FUN D.
For amount o f Mayor’s orders, 1 871 -72 ....
By appropriation, 1 8 7 1 -7 2 ............................. 7,110 00
Amount unexpended............................ .. ... 222 33
FIR E  FUND.
For amount o f  Mayor’s orders,1871-72 ..................................
By appropriation .............................    20,715 00
By amount received as per Treasurer’s ac­
count, from Elijah Low, for sale o f ma­
n u r e . . . . . .....................................................  ' 20 00
$20,735 00
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Amount brought forward,.............................
GAS FUND.
For amount o f Mayor’s orders, 1871-72 . . .
By appropriation, 1871-72.................... . 3,200 00
Amount overdrawn........................................... 157 88
INTEREST FUND.
For amount o f Mayor’s orders 1871-72........
By appropriation, 1871-72..............................  21,000 00
By amount received as per Treasurer’s acc’t . :
Received for accrued interest on sale o f 23
State o f Maine Bonds.......... . 627 16
“  for balance of interest due on Non-
Resident Taxes of 1869..............  99 45
“  from Kenduskeag National Bank for 
interest on City Deposits from 
* March 11, l871,toM ch. 9, 1872, 1,200 06
22,926 67
Amount overdrawn...........................................  1,504 83
PUBLIC SEWERS. 
For amount o f Mayor’s orders, 1871-72 ....
By appropriation, 1871-72...............................
By amount received as per Treasurer’s acc’t . : 
Received from sundry persons for Sewer as­
sessments made during the past 
municipal year, 1871-72, (see
Sewer B o o k ) ....................... . . . .
“  from sundry persons for Sewer as­
sessments for former years, (see 
B o o k ) .............................................
Amount overdrawn...........................................
In favor o f which are uncollected assessments 
o f 1871.......................................$1,954.40
LOAN ACCOUNT. 
For amount o f Mayor’s orders, 1871-72 ....
By appropriation, 1871-72...............................
Amount received as per Treasurer’s acc’t, v iz : 















Amounts carried forward, $27,000.00 $289,682.66
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Amounts brought forward,.............................. $27,000,00
Received on City note dated June 7, 1871, .
4 m o n th s ..:....................................  15,000 00
u on City note dated July 18, 1871, »
3 months........... ..................... . 15,000 00
on City note dated Sept. 13, 1871,
2 months............... .. .................  35,000 00
“  on City note dated Feb. 23, 1872,
8 months..........................................  35,000 00
“  for sale o f  23 State o f  Maine
Bonds............................. $23,000
1 per cent, premium.. . .  '  230 23,230 00
$150,230 00
Amount unexpended........................................  26,475 00
POLICE DEPARTM ENT.
For amount o f  Mayor’s orders, 1 8 7 1 -7 2 ....
By appropriation, 1871-72............. ...............  9,000 00
Amount received as per Treasurer’s acc’t . :
Received from George A . Bolton, for fees
collected in his Dep’t. 4 quarters, 894 75 
“  from H. J . Nickerson,County Treas.
for fees accruing in his Dep’t . . .  1,101 41
“  from Whiting S. Clark, Judge o f
Police Court, ending March 1,’72, 1,101 34
^ $12,097 50
Amount unexpended..........................................  1,197 66
Discount on Taxes o f 1871, for prompt pay­
ment (to the credit o f  Collector) per 
order o f  the City Council, v iz :
On $217,750.22 at 10 per cent . . .  .21,775.02 
On 2,620.32 at 5 per cent.............  131.02
By appropriation 1871-72........... ....................... 20,000 00
Amount overdrawn.......................................... .... 1,906 04
. ___- CITY  AGENCY.





Amount carried forward, $329,206.50
tAmount brought forward,.............................
Amount received as per Treasurer’s ac­
count, v iz :
Received of Joseph Brown, City Agent, for
48 t r e a s u r e r ’ s  r e p o r t .
bills o f liquor, & c . , ................................... 5,802 46
Received of Joseph Brown in cash................  3,000 00
$8,802 46
Amount unexpended........................................  2,084 50
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.
For amount of Mayor’s orders, 1871-72........
By appropriation 1871-72 ............................... 9,100 00
“  overlayings on Taxes................................... 9,870 23
“  supplementary Taxes.......................   333 68
$19,303 91
For amount received as perTreas. acc’t, viz :
Received from Edward P. Baldwin for nett 
amount o f assessments for benefits in wid­
ening street leading into Pickering
S qu are ....................................... 1,650 00
Received ofW m . H. Brown for same 750 00 
“  “  John McCann for same 600 00
“  “  James McLaughlin for
sam e........................... 112 50
44 4 4 James B. Fiske for same 900 00
“  44 John C. Young for same 112 50
“  “  Isaac M. Bragg for same 56 25
4 4 44 J. B. Foster and Isaac
M. Bragg for sa m e.... 2,100 00
----------------- 6,281 25
Received for licenses for Public Amusements 198 00 
4 4 4 4 “  o f 4 billiard tables.. . .  40 00
4 4 4 4 “  o f d og s .......................... 254 00
44 “  “  for jiggers......................  30 00
Received o f Wm. H. Parsons Taxes for 1867 439 80
4 4 4 4 Charles Webb, in payment lor
old Engine House................... 36 00
Received of Isaac R. Clark, for balance in 
his hands o f money collected by him, to 
pay incidental expenses o f Presidential 
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Amounts brought forward,...........................$26,701 28 $355,021 51
Received of J . T. Curry and others, rent o f
City H all......................................................  38 50
Received for balance due for advertising Non-
Resident Taxes of 1869............................ 32 25
Received o f Benj. A . Burr, for over charge
on bill rendered.......................  5 00
Received o f  Henry Gale, sale of disinfected
pow der.......................................................... 50
, $26,777 53 >
Amount unexpended.......................................   962 52
$355,021 51
The standing o f  the several Departments at the close of the present 
municipal year, appear as follow s:
Appropriations and Credits. Expenditures. Overdrawn.
School F u n d ................ $36,827 88
Highway Fund.............. 38,956 51
Fire Fund .................... ,20,735 00
Gas Fund......................  3,200 00
Interest Fund................. 22,926 67
Public Sewers.............. 7,973 84
Discount on Taxes for
the year 1871-72, 20,000 00
Loan Account..............150,230 00
Pauper Fund................ 20,393 40
Salary F u n d ................  7.110 00
Police Department . .  12,097 50




mentary tax list, 26,777 53
Funds unexpended, total balances..  
Funds overdrawn, total balances..
$38,007 57 $1,179 69
41,657 83' 2,701 32
22,902 54 2,167 54
3,357 88 157 88
24,431 50 1,504 83
10,076 99 2,103 15





18,605 68 1,787 72
6,887 67 222 33
10,899 84 1,197 66
6,717 96 2,084 50




Total balance unexpended....................... $21,019 28
Against this is a temporary loan o f $35,000.00 outstanding. 
Also note to County of Penobscot, due Oct. 20, 1872, 755 00
1
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CITY DEBT. 1872-73.
PERM ANENT C ITY  LOANS.
Date. When Payable. Amount.
September 15, 1868........ September 15
June 15, 1853........ June 15
November 3, 1853.......... November 3
October 8, 1853........October 8
December 1, 1853........December 1
December 3. 1853........December 3
June 26, 1854 .......June 26
September 15, 1868........September 15
December 14, 1854........December 14
September 15, 1868........September 15
September 15, 1868........September 15
July 19, 1859........July 19
December 15, 1859........December 15
July 27, 1861........ Inly 27
June 14, 1862........ June 14
August 12, 1862........August 12
May 1, 1 8 6 5 . .May 1
Total amount Permanent City Loans.......................................$274,200 00
TE M PO R A R Y  L O A N .
City Note to Bangor Savings Bank, dated Feb. 23d, 1872,
on 8 months....................................................................... $35,000 00
Mote to County o f Penobscot, due Oct. 20, 1872 ..................  755 00
CITY DEBT, 1872-73.
IN TER E ST ON PERM ANENT C ITY  LOANS.
When Due. Amount. When Due. Amount.
April 8, 1872................ 8300 00 Ain’t brought forward... $8,213 5C
May 1, 4 4 1.500 00 Oct. 8. 1872,.............. $300 00
4 4 3, 4 4 150 00 Nov. 1, 4 4 1,500 OC
June 1, 4 4 171 00 4 4 3, 44 150 oc
t « 3, 4 4 75 00 Dec. 1, 44 171 OC
14 14, 4 4 180 00 4 4 3, 4 4 75 oc
44 14, 4 4 300 00 4 4 14, 4 4 380 oc
44 15. 4 4 300 00 4 4 15, 4 1 300 oc
4 4 15, 4 4 287 50 4 4 15, 44 300 oc
4 4 26, 4» 330 00 44 15, 44 287 5(
July 19, 4 4 300 00 44 26, 44 330 0(
« 4 27, 4 4 450 00 Jan. 19, 1873 .............. 300 0(
Aug. 12, 4 4 330 00 4 4 27, 4 4 • • • I t * * * 450 0(
Sept. 15, 44 3,540 00 Feb. 12, 4 4 330 0(
Mch. 15, 44 * * • 1 * • • 3,540 0(
Ain’t carried forward. . . .$8,213 50
Total amount Interest on Permanent Loans, $16,427 00
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The unpaid Bonds o f the City issued for the sura o f eight hundred 
thousand dollars, to aid the construction o f the Penobscot & Kennebec 
Railroad, payable: v ........ ..
April 21, 1872.............. $20,000 00
“  2 1 ,1 8 7 3 ..............  20,000 00
Ain’t carried forward. .$40,000 00
Ain’ t brought forward. .$40,000 00
April 21, 1874...............  20,000 00
Due Oct. 2, 1874.......... 500,000 00
$560,000 00
f t .i . .
"• C IT Y  DEBT, 1872-73.
• • * •#% • * * t\r i t
Bonds o f the City have been issued to aid the construction of 
European & North American Railroad Company, payable in the City o f  
Boston, on the first day o f January, 1894, to the amount o f one million
dollars. ; , ...................  . . < ,
Also Bonds o f the City have been issued for the sum o f seven hundred 
and twenty-two thousand dollars, to aid the construction o f the Bangor 
<& Piscataquis Railroad, payable on the first day o f April, 1899.





48,047 07 52,098 87
DUES TO TH E C ITY .
Due from Seth Paine, Treasurer, for this 
amount of Uncollected Taxes o f 1871, 
in his hand at the close o f  the Municipial
Y e a r .................................. .........................
Balance due from Seth Paine, Collector o f 
Taxes, for the following years, viz :
Uncollected for year 1867...................... ...........
“  “  “  1 8 6 8 . , . . . .........................
“  “  “  1869...................................
<* “  “  1870................ ..................
“  “  “  1871............... 48,416 74
Less amount in Treasurer’s hands 369 67
$52,468 54
Due on Sewer assessments made during mu­
nicipal year 1871-72..................................  1,954 40
Due on Sewer assessments made in former
years ................... ....................................... .. 5,839 50
Due on Concrete assessments...........................  463 17
Due from Simon Hill, on lot o f  land, being
part of Pine Grove Cemetery...............  200 00
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Due from David Mehegan, for sale o f house 
and lot on Willow Street, his note date
July 1 , 1870, on 18 m on th s ............ .. 400 00
Certificate of stocks in the Bangor & Piscat­
aquis Railroad Company, being the 
amount o f the subscription of the City
for the sum o f........................ ................. 200,000 00
Due from Bangor & Piscataquis Railroad
Company....................................................  17,400 00
For unsetlled balances o f accounts viz:
With the State o f Maine for bounties paid to
soldiers during the late A v a r ..................... 52,274 G2
Also unsettled balance for aid furnished the
destitute families o f soldiers.................  17,885 56
Same for quarters and subsistence and other 
incidental expenses for soldiers during
the war..............................................  869 62
Due on executions vs. Chas. J. N. and Win.
A. Cooper, for Taxes far back.............  887 07
Also balance due on Non-Resident Taxes
from 1850 to 1859 inclusive................ ... 16 00
SETH PAINE, Treasurer.
1872.] 53
BAN GOR M ECHANIC ASSOCIATION TRUST FUND.
In accordance with a Resolve o f  the City Council passed in concurrence 
May 20, 1867, the City accepted the trust o f  a fund for the benefit o f  
the Bangor Mechanic Association.
The whole amount donated in aid o f  said fund up to March 15, 1870, 
is six thousand five hundred and ten dollars, all o f which has been paid 
in and was originally invested in six per cent U. S. five-twenty Bonds, 
which were sold, and the proceeds o f the Bonds, with a small amount o f 
interest money, were again invested in Bonds o f the City o f Bangor, 
issued to aid in the construction o f the Bangor & Piscataquis Railroad, 
numbered as follows, viz: Nos. 502, 503, 504, 505, 613, 614, 615, 616, 
6J7, 618, 619, 620, 621 and 622, 14 Bonds o f $500 each, and 1 Bond 
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COLLECTOR’S STATEMENT OE TAXES.
Collector’s Office, 7 
March 20, 1872. j
To the City Council:
The undersigned respectfully submits to the City Council the following 
statement o f Taxes. SETH PAINE, Collector.
Dr. sett Paine, in account will tne City of Bangor.
For Commitment by the Assessors o f Bangor,
Sept. 30, 1871, as follows, viz :
For support o f the Public Schools ................  36,400 00
For Highway Department............................... 36,500 00
For support o f Pauper Department..............  17,000 00
For the Fire Department............................... 20,715 00
For the payment o f Salaries..........................  7,110 00
For the payment o f Interest........................... 21,000 00
For the Police Department..........................  9,000 00
For the Sewer Department............................... 4,000 00
For Gas Fund..................................................... 3,200 00
For discount on Taxes................................  20,000 00
For payment of City Debt..............................  12,000 00






For Supplementary Tax l is t . , ......................  333 68
Total amount o f Assessors’ Commitment, $274,131 48
For amount o f Taxes returned by the Collect* 
or as due the City March 20, 1871, as 
follows, v iz :
For the year 1866.............................    20 36
“  “  year 1867..........................................  260 75
“  “  year 1868.............................    486 03
“  “  year 1869...................    2,007 32
“  “  year 1870................ . ........................ 28,195 07
30,969 53
For State Tax . 
' For County Tax 
For Overlayings.
$305,101 01
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. Contra. • Cr.
By paid State Treasurer for State o f Maine 
Taxes for the year 1871, in full per
receipt........................................................... 50,215 33
By paid County Treasurer for County Taxes
o f 1871, in full per receipt.......................  17,687 24
67,902 57
By paid City Treasurer during the year on 
account o f  Taxes o f  1871, per receipt, 
including Mayor’s order for discount on 
Taxes o f 1871, for prompt payment.. . .  158,181 84
By paid City Treasurer during the year per 
receipt as follows, viz :
Balance due for Taxes o f  1866 .....................  20 36
For year 1867.................................................... 25 05
For year 1868..................................   242 61
For year 1 8 6 9 . . . . . .......................................... 1,258 93
For year 1 8 7 0 . . . , . .........................................  25,370 78
26,917 73
By Uncollected Taxes for 1867.......................  235 70
“  “  “  “  1868....................... 243 42
“  “  “  “  1869.....................   748 39
“  “  “  “  1870...........   2,824 29
“  “  “  “  1871 $48,416 74 /
Less in Treasurer’s hand...................369 67 3 48,047 07 52,098 87
$305,101 01
SETI-I PAIN E, Collector.
B angor, April 8, 1872. I have examined the Collector’s account and 
find due for Taxes uncollected on his Books for the years 1867, 1868, 
1869, 1870. and 1871, as stated therein, fifty-two thousand four hundred 
and sixty-eight dollars 54-100 less three hundred and sixty-nine dollars 
67-100 in Treasurer’s hand.
T. W . BA LD W IN ,
Auditor.
R E P O R T
OF THE
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
T o  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c il  :
T h e  S u p e rin te n d in g  S c h o o l C o m m itte e  re sp e ctfu lly  su b m it 
the fo llo w in g  R e p o r t :
T h e  C o m m itte e  h a v in g  been  in creased  to s ix , u n d er an o rd er 
o f  the C o u n c il to that effect, o rg a n ize d  b y  ch o ice  o f  S . L .  B . C h a s e , 
C h a irm a n , and H . C . G o o d e n o w , S e c re ta ry , at their first m eetin g, 
h eld  A p r i l  27th. T h is  d e la y  o f  abo u t a m onth, in the co m m e n ce ­
m en t o f  the term  o f  serv ice , arose from  the fa ilu re  o f  the C o u n c il 
to e le ct the C o m m itte e  ea rlie r. It  con stituted  no serious ob stacle  
to the p ro p e r p erfo rm an ce  o f  the la b o rs  o f  the C o m m itte e , in  
th is instan ce h o w e v e r ,( th e  old  C o m m itte e  h o ld in g  o v e r  and p e r­
fo rm in g  the duties o f  the first m on th, and three m em bers o f  it 
b e in g  reta in ed  on the p resen t B o a rd .)  B u t  such  d e la y  m ig h t 
o cca sio n  troub le  and co n fu sion  in the p erfo rm an ce  o f  such  du­
ties. A s  n o w  p ro v id e d , each  B o a rd  is liable to “ g o  b y  the 
b o a rd ,”  a n n u ally , at the c a p ric e , p re ju d ice , p arty  sp irit, d is c r e ­
tion  or w isd o m  o f  a n y  n e w ly  e le cte d  C o u n c il. A n d  in a n tic ip a ­
tio n  o f  such  an even t, o r  even  in v ie w  o f  its p o ssib ility , it w o u ld  
not be stran ge i f  se n sitiv e  p erso n s sh ou ld  fee l a h es ita n cy  in 
a ssu m in g  and p e rfo rm in g  the o ffic ia l duties o f  a term , w h ic h , 
in a m onth ’s tim e, m a y  b e  su d d en ly  w re ste d  from  th em , nolen- 
tes volentes. T h e  im p o rta n ce  o f  e le c tin g  the S ch o o l C o m m it­
tee at as e a rly  a  d a y  as p ra c tic a b le  a fter the o rg a n iza tio n  o f  a 
n e w  C ity  C o u n c il is th erefo re  a p p a re n t. S u c h  im p o rta n ce  
w o u ld  be d im in ish ed , it is tru e, i f  the su ggestio n  m ade last 
y e a r  is ad o p ted  and an o rd in a n ce  p assed  fix in g  the re g u la r  
term  o f  m em b ers o f  the C o m m itte e  at three y ea rs , and p ro v id ­
in g  that the term s o f  tw o  o n ly  sh ould  e x p ire  a n n u ally . W e  
re n e w  the reco m m en d a tio n  o f  last y e a r ’s R e p o rt  on this su b ject, 
fo r  the reason s in d ica ted  th erein , as w e ll  as those a b o ve  h in ted  
at. S u c h  is the statute re q u ire m e n t fo r to w n s ; and su ch , w e
1
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b e lie v e , the g e n e ra l p ra c t ic e  a n d  ru le , in  th e  c itie s  o f  th e  S ta te , 
r e g u la t in g  the te rm s o f  S c h o o l C o m m itte e s . A n o th e r  re a so n , 
to o , w h ic h  m a y  fa v o r  th e  a d o p tio n  o f  su ch  re co m m e n d a tio n  is, 
th a t  th e  se le ctio n  o f  two p erso n s, a n n u a lly , to  se rv e  o n  th e  S c h o o l 
C o m m itte e , is l ik e ly  to b e  m a d e  w ith  m o re  c a re , d e lib e ra tio n  
.arid g o o d  ju d g m e n t th an  th e  c h o ic e  o f  a  la r g e r  n u m b e r.
T h e  S c h o o l y e a r  h as b e e n  o n e  o f  u n u su a l q u ie t  an d  h a rm o n y . 
F e w  c h a n g e s  h a v e  b e e n  in tro d u ce d  in  p la n s , arran gerrien ts, 
m e th o d s  o f  in stru ctio n , te x t-b o o k s o r  te a ch e rs . S c a r c e ly  a n y ­
th in g  h as  o c c u rre d  to  d istu rb  th e  g e n e r a l p e a c e  an d  tra n q u illity .
T h e  a tten tio n  g iv e n  to  p re p a ra tio n  fo r the a n n u a l “ E x h ib it io n s ” 
w a s  fo u n d  to  b e  e n g ro ssin g , to o  m u c h  tim e  b o th  o f  te a ch e rs  an d  
p u p ils , in , as w e l l  a s  o u t o f, sch o o l h o u rs. I t  w a s  th u s, to  a 
co n s id e ra b le  e x te n t, s u p p la n tin g  th e  r e g u la r  e x e rc is e s  an d  ro u ­
t in e  o f  the sch o o l-ro o m . W e  h a v e  re lu c ta n tly , th e re fo re , fe lt  
irn p e lle d  to d isco n tin u e  th ese  e n te rta in m e n ts. R e lu c ta n tly , 
b e c a u s e  on m a n y  a cco u n ts  th e y  a re  d e s ira b le . T h e y  u n d o u b t­
e d ly  ten d  to  g iv e  a  z e s t  an d  a ttra ctiv e n e ss  to th e  s c h o o l e x e r­
c ise s , w h ic h , i f  s tr ic t ly  co n fin ed  to th e  stu d ies re q u ire d  b y  la w  
to b e  ta u g h t in  o u r p u b lic  sch o o ls , th e y  do n o t p o sse ss . P a re n ts  
an d  fr ie n d s  o f  the c h ild re n  are  th u s te m p te d  into  th e  sc h o o ls , 
an d  are  m a d e  to m a n ife st an  in terest in  th em , e n c o u r a g in g  a lik e  
to in stru cto rs  a n d  sch o la rs . T h e y  affo rd , to o , an  a g re e a b le  
an d  n o t u n p ro fita b le  d iv e rs io n  fro m  th e  ste rn er e m p lo y m e n ts  
an d  d e m a n d s o f  th e  sc h o o l-ro o m . A n d  th e ta le n ts  an d  fa c u l­
tie s , w h ic h  th e y  im m e d ia te ly  c a ll  irito e x e rc is e , a re  su ch , as, i f  
p r o p e r ly  d ire c te d , d is c ip lin e d  an d  r e g u la te d , m u st e x e rt  a m ost 
s a lu ta r y  in flu e n c e  u p o n  th e  in d iv id u a l life  a n d  c h a ra c te r , as 
w e ll  as u p o n  so c ie ty . W e  w o u ld  n o t, th en , in the a ctio n  w e  h a v e  
th u s ta k e n , b e  u n d ersto o d , as d e p r e c ia tin g  su ch  e x e rc is e s . B u t  
w e  d o  h o ld  th a t th e y  m u st not u su rp  the seat o f  h o n o r in  o u r 
p u b lic  sch o o ls . A n d  i f  th e ir  effect is to c r o w d  o u t, or se r io u sly  
tre n ch  u p o n , th e o rd in a ry  sch o o l stu d ies, th e y  m u st b e  w h o lly  
a b o lish e d . W e  h a v e  s tr ick e n  o u t “ F e b . 22d”  fro m  th e  lis t  o f  
sch o o l h o lid a y s . I t  o c c u rs  d u rin g  on e o f  th e  w e e k s  d e v o te d  to th e  
A n n u a l E x a m in a tio n s , a t a n u n p r o p itio u s  seaso n , a n d  is n ot g e n ­
e r a lly  o b se rv e d  a m o n g  us as a p o p u la r  h o lid a y . “ M a y  d a y ”  o c c u rs , 
a lso , at an  u n sea so n a b le  t im e  fo r  its  su ita b le  a n d  safe  e n jo y m e n t 
b y  th e  sch o la rs . F o r  th is  re a so n  “ J u n e  d a y ”  w a s  su b stitu ted , in
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the R u le s  and R e g u la tio n s . W e  h av e  therefore abolished the 
form er, as a sch oo l h o lid ay. A n d *  besid es, the other sp ec ia l 
h o lid a ys , in  addition  to the w e e k ly  one o f  W e d n e s d a y  and S a t­
u rd ay  afternoons, seem  a m p le  for the dem ands o f  sch o o l re la x ­
ation  and recreation .
W e  re n e w  the ap p eals o f  form er C o m m ittees, u rg e d  sp ec ia l­
ly  upon  y o u r  attention b y  an e lab o rate  and ca re fu lly  co n sid ered  
co m m u n icatio n  o f  the S u p erin ten d en t d u rin g  the present y e a r , 
and earn estly  and u rg e n tly  em p h a sized  and re in fo rced  b y  th e  
rep o rt o f  y o u r  C o m m ittee  on P u b lic  S ch o o ls , in  fa v o r  o f  th e  
erectio n  o f  n e w  S ch o ol-h o u ses such as shall co m p o rt w ith  o u r 
ch a ra cte r  and g o o d  nam e as a c ity , the ju st c la im s  o f  our c h il­
dren, and the reasonable  dem an ds o f  the tim es on the subject 
o f  p o p u la r education.^ T h is  refo rm  can n ot be too sp ee d ily  or too. 
ea rn estly  entered  upon . T h e r e  is no la c k  o f  u n an im ity  o f  senti­
ment in  its favor. A l l  that is w a n ted  is d ecid ed , in telligen t and, 
im m ed iate  action. T h e  w o rk  sh ou ld  b e  in au g u rated  to-day.
In  co n clu sio n , w e  b e g  le a v e  to refer y o u  to the v e ry  fu ll and' 
accu ra te  R e p o r t  o f  y o u r  ab le  S u p erin ten d en t, for such  fu rth er 
in form atio n , d eta ils , th o ugh ts and su ggestio n s, as relate  to the 
sch o o l in terests.
S .  L .  B . C H A S E ,
H . C . G O O D E N O W , 
E B E N E Z E R  T R A S K ,  
W H I T I N G  S . C L A R K ,  
E Z R A  C . B R E T T ,  




S u p e rin ten d in g
S ch o o l
C o m m ittee .
\
R E P O R T
OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
T o  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c il :—
I  h a v e  th e h o n o r to  su b m it th e  fo l lo w in g  as m y  n in th  a n n u al 
R e p o r t :
T h e  fin a n c ia l s ta n d in g  o f  th e  S c h o o l D e p a r tm e n t fo r  th e  p a st 
m u n ic ip a l y e a r  is  as fo llo w s  :
T h e  c ity  a p p ro p ria tio n  fo r  sch o o ls  w a s  - - $ 36,4 0 0  00
A m o u n t  re c e iv e d  fro m  S ta te  S c h o o l F u n d  - 4 2 7  88
T o t a l  - - - - - - -  $ 3 6 ,8 2 7  88
T h e  e x p e n d itu re s  h a v e  b e e n  - 38,007 57
A m o u n t  o v e r d r a w n  - - - - - - 1 ,1 7 9  69
A  m o re  p a r t ic u la r  c la s s if ic a tio n  o f  e x p e n d itu re s  is  as f o l lo w s : 
C o m p e n s a tio n  o f  te a ch e rs , - $ 2 4 ,9 4 4  50
F u e l , .....................................................................................................1 ,8 1 7  83
P r e p a r a tio n  o f  sa m e , -  . - - 3 1 4  3 7
R e p a ir s  an d  m a te r ia ls , - - - - - -  7 ,4 3 7  86
J a n ito r s ’ b ills  an d  c le a n in g , - 823 21
F u rn itu r e , - - -  - -  - -  - 425 61
O r d in a r y  su p p lie s  - - - - - - 1 1 6 7 6
B o o k s  an d  s t a t i o n e r y .....................................................................237 48
M i s c e l l a n e o u s ............................................... - 229 95
3^ 347 57
S a la r y  o f  S u p e r in te n d e n t  - 1,000 00
S a la r y  o f  S .  S .  C o m m itte e  - - - - 3 6 0 0 0
T r u a n c y  C o m m itte e , - - - - -  300 00
$ 38 ,0 07 5 7
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Although the erection of new school buildings to take the 
place of the oldest and poorest had been agitated to some ex­
tent, it was felt at the commencement of the year that it would 
not do to longer wait for this so much desired object, and that 
several of these old buildings should be put in thorough repair 
and made comfortable for their occupants. The Joint Standing 
Committee of the City Council co-operated fully in this work 
and approved of a complete renovation of the York Street,- 
Salem Court and Thomas’ Hill school-houses, containing seven 
school-rooms. These were taken in hand at the opening o f 
the long summer vacation and were ready for occupancy at the 
beginning of the fall term.
Salem Court school-house, occupying a depressed position* 
several feet below the street, was raised up nearly five feet and 
moved back six or seven feet, affording a high basement 
for the storage of wood. A  platform and flight of steps, ex­
tending the whole width of the building in front, was erected. 
The old plastering was entirely removed, as well as the upper 
floorings. The walls, above the wainscoating, and ceilings were 
replastered and finished in skim coat, new floors were laid, the 
wall seats renewed, the old seats repaired and replaced, and the 
whole interior and exterior repainted,the weather exposed portion 
of the exterior receiving three coats. The fence upon the State 
street side,partially buried in the improvement of the street grade, 
was raised up and reconstructed.
The York street school-house, containing three rooms, under­
went a similar transformation. The basement flooring timber, 
resting on the earth and ill ventilated, had to be renewed. The 
three rooms were then put into a new dress throughout. The 
old outbuildings were torn down and new ones erected, and 
some other general external repairs made.
The Thomas’ Hill school-house went through the same 
thorough process of renovation. This building was placed 
close to the ground, without any cellar under it. There was 
little or no ventilation, and the sills and whole underworks were 
consumed by dry rot. All this required renewal. The build­
ing was then raised about a foot and a half, admitting of low 
-windows being placed on each side under the sills for a proper
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c irc u la tio n  o f  a ir . T h e , b u ild in g  w a s  re sh in g le d , an  a m p le  
p la tfo rm  e re c te d  in fro n t, an d  a  n e w  fro n t fe n ce  p u t u p .
T h e s e  re n o v a tio n s, a lth o u g h  atten d ed  w ith  a  co n sid e ra b le  
o u tla y  an d  s o m e w h a t  e x c e e d in g  the e stim a te d  co st, h a v e  ch a n g e d ' 
se ve n  o f  th e  p o o re st, m o st sq u a lid ; sch o o l-ro o m s, so m e o f  
th em  q u ite  u n fit fo r  o c c u p a n c y , in to  n e a t a n d  co m fo rta b le  a p a rt­
m e n ts, w h ic h  a m p ly  ju s tify  th e  e x p e n s e  in cu rre d .
T h e r e  are  still r e m a in in g  tw o  o th er sch o o l-h o u ses o f  the 
sam e ty p e  an d  a g e  o f  th o se  re c o n stru c te d ,— on e on F r o n t  street, 
n e a r  th e  M a in e  C e n tra l R .  R .  S ta t io n , a n d  the o th er on  D iv i ­
s io n  street, o n ly  one, ro o m  in e a c h  b e in g  o c c u p ie d . T h a t  on  
F r o n t  s tre e t c a n n o t : lon g, re m a in  in  its  p re se n t u n su ita b le  posh- 
tio n , an d  sh o u ld  b e  re m o v e d  to a  p ro p e r  lo t b e fo re  any, co n s id ­
e ra b le  re p a irs  are  p u t  u p o n  it. T h e  D iv is io n  street sch o o l- 
h o u se , u n le ss  so m e c h a n g e  is so o n  m a d e  sp as to d isp e n se  w ith  
it  a lto g e th e r , sh o u ld  b e  p u t  in  re p a ir .
N e a t  an d  su b sta n tia l fe n ce s, o f  w o o d , stone an d  iro n , n e a r ly  
a ll w ith  th re e  ra ils  an d  h e a v y  c a p s , h a v e  b een  b u ilt  a ro u n d  the 
lo t on U n io n  S q u a r e , at th e  fro n t o f  T h ir d  street sch o o l-h o u se  ; 
aro u n d  th e  W e s t  B a n g o r  sch o o l-h o u se  l o t ; a ro u n d  the P o n d  street 
sc h o o l-h o u s e ; in  fro n t o f  th e  D iv is io n  street sch o o l-h o u se  ; in  
fro n t o f  th e  P r o s p e c t  stree t sch o o l-h o u se , to g e th e r  w ith  a p la t­
fo rm  ; in  fro n t an d  o n e  sid e  o f  th e  S p r in g  street sch o o l-h o u se  
l o t ; on e s id e  o f  th e  P e a r l  s treet sch o o l-h o u se  l o t ; a n d  th e  fe n ce  
in  fro n t a n d  at th e  sid e  o f  C e n te r  stree t sch o o l-h o u se  h as b e e n  
ra ise d  an d  c h a n g e d  to su it th e  n e w  g r a d e  o f  th e  street. In  a ll, 
n e a r ly  tw o  th o u sa n d  fe e t  o f  fe n ce  h a v e  b e e n  b u ilt  o f  th e  b e st 
m a te ria ls  an d  th o ro u g h ly  p a in te d .
B e s id e s  th e  th re e  sch o o l-h o u ses  .ren o vated , a s  b e fo r e .m e n -
... ! . ........  . . . .  I.  •! 1
tio n e d , th e  S p r in g  street, P o n d  street a n d  W e s t  B a n g o r  sch o o l- 
h o u ses h a v e  b e e n  re p a in te d  o u ts id e , w ith  a g r e a t  im p ro v e m e n t in, 
th e ir  c o l o r ; a n d  th e  in sid e  o f  th e  S ta te  street In te rm e d ia te  s c h o o l­
ro o m  an d  o f  th e  tw o  sm a lle r  roopris. o f  the H ig h  sch o o l h a v e
• 5:   ^ , f ‘ > i * V f i ,  ' • !  i M _• • ' ' 1 # ....................  ' ’ ' , 7
been, re p a in te d . T h e  b ro a d  w a lk  le a d in g  fro m  U n io n  .s tre et 
to  U n io n ,S ^ ia r e  sch o o l-h o u se  a n d  the..area, in  fro n t o f  th e  hqu^p 
h a v e  b e e n  cq n cre te d . T h e  g e n e r a l co n d itio n  o f  th e  s c h o o l 
b u ild in g s , a n d  g ro u n d s ,h a s  b e e n  g r e a t ly  im p ro v e d  and, thfey pre-r 
sent a b e tte r  a p p e a ra n p e  th a n  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  past*.
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N E W  SC H O O L  B U IL D IN G S .
While extensive renovation and repair have been and will 
continue to be necessary to make decent and comfortable what 
school buildings we have, the necessity of more ample and better 
accommodations for some of our schools is none the less im­
perative, and indeed the increasing demand for room brings an 
urgency to the case which cannot be long withstood.
At the beginning of the year there were in the Boys’ Gram­
mar schools nearly fifty pupils more than there were accom­
modations for. Mr. Stuart’s school, which has seats for ninety 
pupils, and crowded at that, had one hundred and fourteen 
pupils. The Girls’ Grammar schools, although seating all their 
pupils, were larger than they ought to be. The influx into these 
schools will probably be as great the coming year.
The second class in the Select school at the beginning of the 
year, accommodated in three rooms with fifty sittings each, 
(which is too large a number for one teacher,) numbered one 
hundred and seventy. Temporary sittings, attended with 
great crowding and inconvenience, were supplied. The in­
coming class for the next year into these rooms will probably 
be no larger than last year. The mo9t serious difficulty is in the 
promotion of the present second class, occupying these three 
rooms into two rooms assigned to the first class, accommodating 
one hundred pupils. About one hundred and thirty will seek 
admission to these two rooms. The problem will be how to 
put three pints into a two pint measure. It is evident that the 
management of this condition of numbers and resources is to 
prove troublesome and to be attended with serious inconveni­
ence and discomfort.
This brings directly before us the question of new school 
buildings which has for some time been agitated, and for which 
the public mind seems pretty well prepared. The necessity is 
very generally acknowledged, however slowly the financial 
pulse maf respond to the demand. In the early part of the 
year a communication was made by the S. S. Committee and 
myself, upon this subject, to the City Council, recommending 
in connection with the matter of erection of new buildings, a 
re-arrangement of the Select and Grammar schools, as follows : 
the Select and seven Grammar schools, which have each a two
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y e a r s  c o u rse , to b e  m e rg e d  into on e G r a m m a r  g ra d e  w ith  a fo u r 
y e a r s  co u rse . T h e s e  g ra d e s  n u m b e r a b o u t e ig h t  h u n d red  p u ­
p ils . In a sm u c h  as a  b u ild in g  to a c c o m m o d a te  th is n u m b er 
a n d  a p ro s p e c tiv e  in c re a s e , w o u ld  b e  la r g e r  th a n  is th o u g h t d e­
s ira b le , and as a su ita b le  lo t  su ffic ien tly  ce n tra l fo r  th e  w h o le  
c ity  m ig h t  n ot b e  a v a ila b le , an d  o b je ctio n  m ig h t  b e  m a d e  to the 
p u p ils  o f  on e sid e  o f  th e  K e n d u s k e a g  stream  p a s s in g  to and 
fro m  sch o o l th ro u g h  th e  b u sin ess  p o rtio n  o f  th e  c ity , it  w a s  
re c o m m e n d e d  th a t  a la r g e  a n d  s u ita b ly  lo ca te d  lo t  sh o u ld  b e  
se c u re d  on  e a c h  sid e  o f  th e  stre a m , fo r  th e  e re ctio n  o f  tw o  
G r a m m a r  sch o o l-h o u ses , to a c c o m m o d a te  a ll th e  p u p ils  o f  th e  
G r a m m a r  g ra d e , re o r g a n iz e d  as p ro p o se d , an d  fo r  su ch  sch o o ls  
o f  a  lo w e r  g r a d e  as m ig h t  b e  w ith in  a re a so n a b le  d istan ce. 
T h e s e  b u ild in g s , sh o u ld  h a v e  a c a p a c ity  o f  fro m  six  to e ig h t 
h u n d re d  e a ch .
In  e a ch  o f  th e se  b u ild in g s  th ere  sh o u ld  be on e m a le  p r in c i­
p a l w ith  th e  re q u is ite  n u m b e r o f  assistan ts  fo r  th e  c a re  o f  the 
G r a m m a r  s c h o o l p u p ils , in  ro o m s co n ta in in g  a b o u t fo rty  or 
fifty  e a c h . S h o u ld  n e ith e r  lo t, on e ith e r  sid e  o f  th e  s tre a m , b e  
su ffic ie n tly  la r g e  o r  ce n tra l to  a c c o m m o d a te  th e  H ig h  S c h o o l, 
it  w a s  re c o m m e n d e d  th a t a su ita b le  lo t  b e  se cu re d  fo r  the e re c ­
tio n  o f  a n e w  H ig h  S c h o o l b u ild in g .
T h e  a d v a n ta g e s  to b e  g a in e d  b y  th is  p la n  as set fo rth , w e r e  » 
th a t it w o u ld  a d m it o f  a r e o rg a n iz a tio n  o f  th e  S e le c t  and G r a m m a r  
S c h o o ls  as on e  g ra d e  on th e  d e p a rtm e n ta l p la n ,— th a t it w o u ld  
p ro v id e  fo r  th e  co -e d u ca tio n  o f  th e  se x e s  in th is  g ra d e , i f  it 
sh o u ld  b e  th o u g h t d e s ira b le ,— th a t it w o u ld  n e ce ssita te  the e r e c ­
tio n  o f  la r g e  s tru ctu re s  o n  a m p le  lo ts, w h ic h , w ith  d u e r e g a rd  to 
a rc h ite c tu ra l s ty le  an d  in tern a l a p p o in tm e n ts, m ig h t  p ro m o te  
th e  co m fo rt o f  th e  p u p ils  g a th e re d  in  th e m , im p ro v e  th e ir  taste , 
a n d  co n d u c e  to  th e  h o n o r an d  c re d it  o f  th e  c ity .
T h e  J o in t  S ta n d in g  C o m m itte e  o f  th e  C it y  C o u n c il to w h o m  
th is  co m m u n ic a tio n  w a s  re fe rre d ,in  th e ir  R e p o r t  co n cu rre d  h ea rt­
i ly  in  the p re v io u s  re c o m m e n d a tio n s , d e n o u n ce d  o u r  sch o o l 
b u ild in g s  as u n w o r th y  o f  th e  c ity , an d  re co m m e n d e d  th e  p u r­
c h a se  o f  su ita b le  lo ts o n  e a c h  s id e  o f  th e  s trea m .
T h is  R e p o r t  co n ta in s  so m a n y  w e ll  co n sid e red  su g g e stio n s , 
b a c k e d  u p  b y  th e  g o o d  m e d ic a l a u th o rity  in  th is C o m m itte e , 
th a t I  d e e m  it w o r th y  o f  a p la c e  h e re .
CITY OF BANGOR.
To the City Council:
The Joint Standing Committee on Public Schools, to whom was referred 
the report of the Superintendent of Public Schools upon the erection of two 
school edifices, ope on either side of the Kenduskeag stream, and the re-class­
ification of the schools, by which the Select and seven Grammar schools may 
be merged into two Grammar schools, of the same grade, herewith submit 
the following report:
Your committee heartily concur in the suggestions contained in said com­
munication, and fearlessly announce that the’ school houses of Bangor, both 
in location, construction, and arrangement, are a reproach and disgrace to 
our city and the boasted school system of New England.
In the first place, the location of the High, Select and three Grammar schools 
in Abbot Square, is unsightly and unhealthy. These school houses are located 
in the midst of a manufacturing and business district, upon low and poorly 
drained ground, bordering on a stream whose bed is exposed twice a day, 
and the receptacle of the sewerage of the neighborhood, and embowered in 
a forest of trees which shuts out the warm rays of the sun from the damp 
ground, and stunts the growth of the grass and children. Warmth, humidity, 
and the emanations of decaying vegetable and animal matter are the fruitful 
sources of disease and death.
All of the school houses of Bangor are built without regard to architectural 
beauty, ventilation, or warming. The progress of civilization can be traced 
by its architecture, which if applied to the school houses of Bangor, would 
carry us back to the dark ages, and eternally destroy the inspiration of objects 
of beauty and grandeur upon the youthful’ mind.
The ventilation of our school houses is through rickety doors and windows.
The heating is done by porous and loose-jointed cast iron stoves, which 
flood the rooms with noxious gases, and by ill-regulated dampers and drafts 
carry the temperature alternately to either extreme of the therm'ometer, pro­
ducing a shock to the human system which a locomotive could not stand.
Again mauy of the school houses are on sideling ground, and to economize 
space the children are crowded into damp and cheerless basement rooms 
which might constitute fitting drawing rooms to the subterranean dens of 
New York city.
Another defect in our school system is the classification of schools and 
studies; the too numerous grades, and too few elective studies. The system 
is adapted to the mediocre mind, without provisions for the more ambitious 
and brighter intellects, who by an elective system of studies might go through 
with a complete course of study in the rudimentary branches, which is all 
that our schools pretend to accomplish, without the tedious drag of a 13 years 
course.
Students fitting for college and business life, and impecunious families, 
compelled to place their offspring into active life earlier than is desirable, 
need a more rapid road to a comparatively complete course of study than the 
present grading will admit of.
The erection of two school edifices on either side of the Kenduskeag would 
remedy largely the existing evils. The heating in particular would be done 
by steam, which under the management of a janitor, would be better regu­
lated, more uniform, aud cheaper. Suitable waterworks would secure better 
sewerage, and a purer atmosphere.
It might not be expedient to build a new High School house, but the removal 
of the Select and Grammar schools from Abbot Square, and the thinniugout 
of the forest trees, would be one step in advance, and render Abbot Square 
more tenable for the High School.
The question resolves itself into one of finance. High rate of taxes, and an 
empty chest stand sentinel at the door. Schools and school houses, however, 
we must have, and if there is no other resource, other expenditures must be 
curtailed, or as has been suggested in less important measures, we must hire 
the money. The children of to-day are the men of to-morrow, and the forth­
coming generations don’t stop coming. What other cities have done Bangor 
must do. Within a limited time Lewiston has expended §60,000 on new 
schoolhouses, and Worcester §125,000, and is still expending.
Your Committee would therefore recommend that ample and suitable lots 
be purchased, or lots owned by the city be enlarged by purchase from neigh­
boring estates, for the erection .on each side of Kenduskeag stream of a school 
edifice of brick or stone, capable of accommodating 800 to 1,000 pupils, and
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in selecting the above lots due regard be had to the ultimate removal of the 
High School from Abbot Square and its abandonment for school purposes.
We would further recommend that your committee on Public Schools, or 
a joint select committee, be authorized to negotiate for said lots, and if it be­
comes necessary for the fuller comprehension of our school wants, that said 
committee be authorized at the expense of the city, to visit one or more cities 
of similar size and inspect the school buildings and system.
Your Committee have in mind the schoolbouse lots on the corner of State 
and Pine Streets, and Union and 1st Streets, if said lots could be enlarged by 
purchase, and the Oldtown depotgrounds, with the adjoining lots to complete 





Committee on Public Schools.
Bangor, Aug. 17th, 1871.
In  a subsequent rep ort, referred to the next C ity  C ou n cil, a 
recom m en d ation  w as m ade to p rocu re  a lot and erect one sch oo l- 
house on  on e  side o f  the stream  the co m in g  year.
T h u s  far the agitation and action  u pon  the subject have m ade 
progress d u rin g  the year. It is h oped  that the m atter w ill  b e  
pressed  to its legitim ate con clu sion , so that w e  shall not con tin ­
ue to endure the d iscom fort and in conven ien ce  o f  our present 
inadequate arrangem ents, and that our friends from  abroad  shall 
not turn w ith  d isap poin tm en t from  ou r  S ch o o l bu ild in gs to ou r 
prison s fo r  m odels  o f  arch itecture.
I have g iven  p rom in en ce  to the m atter o f  n ew  sch oo l bu ild ­
ings, as it is n o w  o c c u p y in g  a large share o f  p u b lic  attention. 
In  erectin g  such  bu ild in gs, w h ich  cannot b e  too  soon  b egu n , 
great care should  b e  taken to select suitable lots, b o th  in size 
and loca tion . T h e y  w ill be  for  the next generation  as w e ll as 
the present, and they shou ld  be o f  such a character that, years 
hen ce , the bu ilders shall not be  asham ed o f  their w ork . •
T H E  S C H O O L S , A T T E N D A N C E , C O S T  O F  T U I T I O N , E T C .
T h e  w h o le  n u m ber o f  d ifferent sch oo ls  is fifty-three :— one 
H ig h , on e  S e lect, seven G ram m ar, on e  m ixed  G ra m m a r and 
In term ediate, ten In term ed iate , fou r m ixed  Interm ediate and 
P rim ary , seventeen P rim a ry , and tw elve  Suburban .
T h e  w h o le  n um ber o f  d ifferent teachers em p loy ed  during  the 
year w as sev en ty -th ree ; m ales, s i x ; fem ales, s ix ty -sev en ; as 
P rin cip a ls , f i fty -e ig h t ; Assistants, fifteen.
T h e re  w ere  but tw o  ch an ges in teachers in the A n n u a l sch ools  
du rin g  the year. T h e  year prev iou s there w ere  eighteen .
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W h o le  num ber o f  legal scholars, betw een four and twenty-one 
years o f  age, on A p ril i ,  1871, - 5,293
W h o le  num ber o f  pupils attending school during the Sum m er
t e r m , ...........................................................................  3,280
A v erage  attendance, - - - - - -  2.605
W h o le  num ber attending W in ter  term , - - 3,323
A v era ge  attendance, - - - - - -  2,664
T h e  H igh  S ch oo l, w ith  141 pupils, w as in charge o f  a 
P rincipal and four Assistants ; or one teacher to 28 1-5 pup ils. 
Cost o f  tuition per pupil, - - - - -  $ 29.08
T h e  Select S ch oo l, w ith  272 pupils, w as in charge o f  a 
P rincipal and four A ssistan ts; or one teacher to 54 2-5 pupils. 
Cost o f  tuition per pupil, - - - - $ 11.03
T h e  G ram m ar S ch ools , w ith  524 pup ils, w ere  in charge o f  
eight Principals and tw o A ssistan ts; or one teacher 10522-5 
pupils.
C ost o f  tuition per pupil, - - - - -  $ 8.72
T h e  Interm ediate and M ixed  S ch ools , w ith 837 pupils, w ere 
in charge o f  fourteen Principals ; or  one teacher to 59 1-2 pupils. 
C ost o f  tuition per pupil, - $4-97
T h e  Prim ary S chools, w ith  1336 pupils, w ere in chai'ge o f  
seventeen P rincipals , and five Assistants ; or one teacher to 60 
8-11 pupils.
Cost o f  tuition per pupil, - - - - -  $ 4-53
T h e  Suburban S chools, with 315 pupils, w ere  in charge o f  
tw elve Principals ; or one teacher to 26 1-4 pupils.
Cost o f  tuition per pup il, - - - - -  $ 4.88
T h e  per centage o f  average sch ool attendance to the sch ool 
census o f  children between four and tw enty-one years o f  age is
i
50— no other o f  the fourteen Cities o f  the State reaching this 
per centage. T h e  average o f  the fourteen Cities is 42. But 
for the exclusion  o f  children under five years o f  age and the 
w ithdraw al o f  several hundred from  our pu blic  into C atholic 
schools our per centage w ou ld  reach a higher figure.
T h e  per centage o f  average school attendance to the w h ole  
num ber o f  pupils registered, is the same as last 3'ear— 80.
S O C IA L  S T A T IS T IC S .
T h ose  interested in social science w ill find material to w ork  
upon  in the fo llow in g  table o f  the census o f  scholars in this
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c ity , betw een  the ages o f  four and tw enty-one years, as returned 
b y  the Assistant A ssessors fo r  the past tw enty  years.
1852 ......................  5,266
1853 .......................   5,831;
1854 ......................................  5,510:
1855 .................................... 5,587
1 8 5 6 . . . . . . . .1..................  5,812,
1 8 5 7 :.... ...............................5,537
1858 ................................... 5,219i
1859 .............   5,242:
1860.   5,437
1861..........................................5,567
1862 ........................... . . . . . . . .  5,886
1863 ........................................ 5,974
1864 ................................... . .5 ,8 2 1
1865 ........................................ ... 5,635
1866 ... ...................................  5,362
1 8 6 7 . . . ; ----------       5,407
1868 ................................... . .5 ,4 4 9
1869 ....   5,382
1870 .........................  .5 ,314
1871 ... ................ ,............... .5 ,293
T h e  pop u la tion  o f  B a n g or  b y  the census o f  1850 w as 14,432 ; 
b y  the^census o f  1S60 it w as 16,408 ; and b y  the census o f  1870 
it w as 18 ,289.
T h ere  m ay be  som e error in the enum eration  m ade in som e 
years, as in 1852 and 1853 , w h ere  it is qu ite probab le  there 
cou ld  not have been  an increase o f  ov er  six hundred betw een  
the ages o f  four and tw enty-one in a single  year ; but the census 
through the tw enty  years m ust be accepted  as genera lly  correct, 
and it sh ow s the surprising fact that although  our vyhole 
p op u lation  during  tw enty  years has increased fou r thousand, 
the sch oo l p op u lation  rem ains at a stand-still. H a d  the sch oo l 
p op u lation  k ept p ace  w ith  the gen era l p op u la tion , w e  should  
n o w  have about 7,500 as the scholars ’ census ; and accord in g  
to the existing  ratio o f  sch oo l pop u la tion  to actual scholars, w e  
should have an increase o f  about fourteen hundred on  our sch oo l 
rolls. In  the above  interesting but unpleasant figures w e  have 
one o f  the elem ents o f  the s low  increase o f  our p op u la tion  and 
a p r o o f  o f  the p ractica l d isregard a m on g  a C hristian p eop le  o f  
the d iv ine in junction  to the hum an fam ily  u pon  co m in g  out o f  
the A rk .
In  the w h o le  State, d u rin g  the past ten years, there has been  
a decrease in the scholars ’ census o f  m ore  than eighteen  thousand.
H IG H  S C H O O L .
T h e  con d ition  o f  this sch oo l during  the year has been  a rep ­
etition  o f  the su ccess and p rosp erity  o f  the year prev iou s, 
under the uninterrupted adm inistration  and carefu l and efficient 
in stru ction ,o f M r . D a m e and A ssistants.
T h e  w h o le  nu m ber con n ected  w ith  the sch oo l w as not quite 
so large as the year p rev iou s. T h e  entering class num bered 
fifty-five, e leven  less than the prev iou s year.
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H ook er ’s Natural H istory, W o o d ’s O bject Lessons in Botany, 
and A nderson 's General H istory , text-books w ell suited to their 
purpose and to a p lace in the course of' study, w ere introduced 
at the beginning' o f  the year.
T h e  graduation exercises took  p lace  at the C ity H all on the 
evening o f  M arch  n t h ,  and attracted a crow ded  and interested 
audience. T h e  themes by  the you n g  ladies w ere cleverly  w rit­
ten and w ell read, and the declam ations by  the masters w ere 
forcib ly  rendered. T h e program m e w as pleasantly inter­
spersed w ith som e finely executed perform ances on the grand 
piano o f  the school by M rs. D am e and several o f  the pupils o f  
the school.
R ev . A rthur M ay  K napp  m ade a very beautiful and earnest 
address to the graduating class. T h e  class consisted o f  e igh ­
teen, the largest graduated for m any years. It entered under 
M r. T h u rber in 186S about seventy-tw o in num ber, bein g  co m ­
posed o f  the first class, and the m ost advanced o f  the second 
class, o f  the S elect Schools. T h e  graduates w e r e :
C a r o l in e  F r e n c h  A l l e n , 
M a r y  E l l a  B o y c e , 
A v is 'O l e v ia  B r y a n t ,
L i z z i e  L . C l a r k ,
M a r y  B . C r o s b y ,
E l iz a  L o w t i i ia n  F o r s y t h , 
M a r y  G iddin gs  G r o ss ,
O l iv e  M a r ie  H a y w a r d , 
H e l e n  L ouise  K ir k p a t r ic k ,
B e r t h a  L o r d ,
A n n a  W e ld  S a b in e , 
R o s a l in e  P o r t e r  S t e w a r t , 
A n n ie  T a n e y ,
T h e r e s a  T a n e y ,
A n n ie  B e l l e  T i ia x t e r , 
K e n d a l  P . F o r b e s ,
G e o r g e  W . H a t h o r n , 
W a l t e r  A u g u stin  R o b in so n .
E X A M IN A T IO N S  A N D  E X H IB IT IO N S .
U ntil w ithin  a few  years the practice w as to have public 
exam inations o f  the schools at the close o f  the year. A t  these 
exam inations the recitations w ere interspersed w ith extras, and 
the s ch o o lro o m s  on these occasions w ere usually crow ded  to 
repletion. T h e  proper exam ination o f  classes in such a crow d w as 
attended w ith great inconvenience. T h e  naturally diffident w ere 
made to appear at disadvantage by  the side o f  others perhaps not 
so proficient or m eritorious,and C om m ittee men often felt a reluc­
tance to press questions to a probable failure in the presence o f
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parents and friends ; and it w as also found that the extras w e re  
push ing  the class recitations to the w all.
T w o  years ago  a ch an ge w as m ade b y  h av in g  the exam ina­
tions by  the C om m ittee  at the c lo se  o f  the year w ithout n otice  } 
and, lest parents m ight feel a d isappointm ent in the entire 
d iscontinuance o f the prev iou s system , it Was recom m en ded  that 
teachers have p u b lic  exh ib ition s fo llo w in g  the exam ination .
T h is  plan  w as fo llo w e d  for tw o  years, w h en  the teachers o f  
all the G ram m ar sch oo ls  requested to be relieved  from  the burden  
w h ich  it im p osed  u p on  them , and this fee lin g  w as shared by  
nearly all the teachers o f  the lo w e r  grades. T h ese  exh ib itions, 
in w h ich  there w as m u ch  rivalry  a m on g  teachers and p u p ils , 
requ ired  m any w eek s o f  preparation  at a tim e w h en  the regu lar 
sch oo l w ork  for graduation  and p rom otion  w as m ost pressing, 
and loss o f  tim e and d iv is ion  o f  interest w ere  m ost in opportu n e . I f  
this w o rk  o f  preparation  w as, to a greater or  less extent, outside 
o f  sch ool hours, the d iv is ion  o f  interest on  the part o f  pu p ils  still 
con tinued , and the teachers w ere  subjected  to an exaction  o f  
tim e and care w h ich  ou gh t not to be  requ ired o f  them .
T h ese  exh ib itions, h ow ev er  p leasin g  in them selves and not 
w ithout value to all p artic ip a tin g  in them , as so w e ll set forth 
in the R e p o r t  o f  the S . S . C om m ittee , have for the reasons 
above g iven , been  discontinued . It has been  suggested b y  som e 
that these p u b lic  exercises b y  their attractions operate as h ook s 
to secure a ho ld  on  the p u b lic  interest. B ut as these exh ib itions 
d o  not sh ow  the regu lar and ord inary  w o r k  o f  the s ch o o l, so 
i far as they w ere  re lied  u pon  to brin g  the p u b lic  into the sch ool­
room  and foster an interest in the sch oo ls , they w ere  d ecoy s  
and false pretences. T h e  ord in ary  and regu lar w o rk  o f  the 
sch ools  ou gh t at all tim es to be a sufficient inducem ent for  par­
ents and others interested in the education  o f  youth , to visit the 
sch oo l-room , to  see and hear, and to en cou rage  teachers and 
pu p ils  b y  their presence .
. V
R E A D IN G .
W e  desire to see a revival in the art o f  read in g  in our sch ools . 
T h e re  is a lw ays a tqpdency to n eg lect in this departm ent w h ich  
needs to be  gu arded  against. T h e  other branches b y  their 
definite lim itation  o f  pursuit trench u p on  those less capab le  o f
exact boundaries and largely dependent upon the special culture 
and exem plary instruction o f  the teacher.
G ood  reading is an accom plishm ent w h ich  deserves to be 
reckoned am ong the fine arts—‘ the art o f  expression by  means 
o f  the finest o f  all instruments—=*the hum an voice . W h ile  w e 
advocate the claim s o f  music to a p lace in our schools, in part 
because o f  its training o f  the voca l organs and aid to g ood  
reading, let us not neglect a culture w h ich  can be secured in a 
g ood  degree by  a proper attention by  the regular teachers com ­
bined with system atic drill and care on the part o f  pupils. W e  
cannot expect that all w ill excel in reading. In this, no m ore 
than in other branches, can culture secure the same results w ith 
or w ithout nature’s help. T h e  construction o f  the vocal organs, 
the degree o f  natural understanding, perception , judgm ent and 
taste w ill occasion  w ide diversities in the success o f  those w h o 
have been trained by  the same exam ple and care. But it is 
desirable that in all our schools, from  the low est to the higrhest 
grade, this bran ch  o f  study and practice should not be 
reckoned non-essential nor secondary. It is all-im portant that 
all w h o read or speak should attain a style o f  utterance distinct, 
natural, anim ated, and answering in variety o f  tone, inflection 
and em phasis, the needs o f  the sentiment and occasion . M usic 
itself scarcely affords higher enjoym ent than com es from  the 
fit and forceful rendering o f  the best things in literature by the 
cultivated reader.
S om e o f  our teachers already excel in this departm ent, and 
their care and drill are visible in their pupils. W e  cou ld  w ish  
that all teachers w ou ld  devote to it the same painstaking w ith  
those w h o  do the best. In the Prim ary school care should be 
taken that the pupils should get at the sentiment and ideas o f  
w hat they read, and not be content w ith m erely uttering w ords 
in a m echanical and m onotonous m anner,— that the tones o f  
vo ice  should be natural and easy, and not harsh and loud. 
H ere  the right habits should be  form ed, so as to avoid the 
necessity o f  afterwards unlearning bad ones, in order to make 
a late right beginning. In the h igher grades,, especially  am ong 
the masters, it is painful in too m any instances to listen to a 
reading exercise— so inarticulate, slovenly and m onotonous, as 
to be quite as unintelligible as a foreign  tongue. T h ere  w ill be
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such cases w e  k n ow , in spite o f  the teacher’ s care , but the aim  
shou ld  be  to reduce their num ber to a m in im u m . In  the highest 
sch oo ls  there is danger that the classica l, m athem atical, and 
scientific studies w ill  assert such superiority  to this branch  that 
it w ill langu ish  for  lack  o f  tim e and effort. In  all grades, 
therefore, w e  bespeak  on  the part o f  ou r teachers a ren ew ed  
interest in this departm ent.
P E N M A N S H IP .
T h e  departm ent o f  P en m an sh ip  du rin g  the y ea r  has been  in 
ch arge o f  M r . C . P . F essenden . D u rin g  the p rev iou s year his 
instruction w as on ly  carried  through  the S p r in g  and F a ll term s 
and con fin ed  to the Interm ediate and G ra m m a r sch ools . T h e  
im portan ce  o f  this acqu irem en t and the zea l and e fficien cy  o f  
M r . F essen den ’s instruction  have induced  the C om m ittee  to 
p rov id e  for  its con tin uan ce throu gh  the w h o le  year and to ex ­
tend it to the secon d  class in the S e le ct  sch oo l.
M r. F essen den  has w o rk e d  this bran ch  w ith  com m en d a b le  
steadiness and enthusiasm , and has g rea tly  interested pu p ils  
and teachers in it, the latter la rge ly  su p p lem en tin g  his instruc­
tion, and con tribu tin g  to the m anifest success w h ich  has attended 
it. T h e  need o f  th orou gh  and system atic drill and p ra ctice  had 
been  very  apparent in the gen era lly  cram p ed  and unsightly  
h an dw ritin g  a m on g  the p u p ils  o f  ou r sch oo ls . Im p rov m en t 
is n o w  ev eryw h ere  v is ib le .
T o  think, read and speak  w e ll, to w rite  correctly  and in a 
fair leg ib le  hand, are a m on g  the m ost prom in en t attainm ents to 
be  secured b y  our sch oo l system , and all w e ll d irected  efforts to 
this end are w orth  all the pains and expen se  w h ich  w e  m ay 
b estow . C orrect com p os it ion  can  ill a fford to be  put into a 
shabby  dress. G o o d  pen m an sh ip  is a h a p p y  in troduction  and 
auxiliary  to other acqu irem ents, and in business life into w h ich  
so  m any o f  the m ale graduates o f  ou r sch oo ls  are ex p ected  to 
enter, and in som e o f  the departm ents o f  w h ich  y ou n g  ladies 
are to a con siderab le  extent fin d in g  em p loy m en t, it is at on ce  a 
passport and an invaluable accom p lish m en t.
B a rth o lo m e w ’s W rit in g  and D ra w in g  slates and cards are 
used to som e extent in  the P rim ary  sch oo ls , and the preparation  
w h ich  the p u p ils  in these sch ools  rece ive  from  their use for  the reg ­
u lar and system atic drill in the next g rade  is o f  m u ch  va lu e, and
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enables the teacher in Penm anship to instruct the Intermediate 
grade— both those w h o have been in this grade one year and 
those com in g  in from  the Prim ary grade— as one class. W e  are 
not quite ready to agree with som e o f  the new  educational lights 
that “ penm anship, plain and rapid, can be easily taught to 
children by  the time they are_ seven or eight,”  but the results 
w e  have seen prove that in the free use o f  the slate and pencil 
w ith the aid o f  cop ies in the Prim ary grade, an excellent be ­
ginning and gratifying progress can be m ade tow ard this desira­
ble accom plishm ent. T h e  use o f  the W ritin g  and D raw in g  
slate, w ith the card script cop ies, should be required o f  the first 
class in all the Prim ary schools.
In this connection  I w ou ld  reiterate the hope that room  may 
be soon found for the introduction o f  regular and systematic 
instruction in D ra w in g  into the G ram m ar schools.
M U SIC .
T h is branch o f  instruction and culture has been continued 
through the year under the charge o f  M r. L . A .  T orrens. T h e  
pupils and teachers have been very  generally interested, and a 
g ood  degree o f  progress has been made. T h e  claim s o f  this 
departm ent w ere very fully set forth in m y last report. M usic 
n ow  has a recogn ized  position  in the school system o f  nearly 
every city in N ew  England. Its refining and elevating influence 
upon  youth, and its contribution to g ood  order and cheerfulness 
in the sch ool-room , are abundantly dem onstrated. E ven those 
w h o  lightly esteem m usic as a profession, can hardly resist the 
conviction  o f  its value as a recreative and lubricating agent 
am ong the m ore solid uses and pursuits o f  life.
R E S P E C T  F O R  SC H O O L  P R O P E R T Y .
D uring  the past ten or fifteen years there has been a noticeable 
change for the better in that disposition  o f  pupils to abuse and 
injure school bu ild ings and property. I f  there w ere no im prove­
m ent in this particular w e  should have cause for discourage­
ment for the success o f  public education, from  w h ich  w e  have a 
right to exp ect that vandalism  w ill g ive p lace to civilization  
and g ood  order. Y e t  there are localities w here this wanton 
and v icious spirit still delights to display itse lf; and w e  regret, 
that in som e o f  our higher schools occasional exhibitions o f
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this character have been  m anifested- T ea ch ers  cannot be  too  
v ig ilan t to gu ard  against and restrain this rude and w an ton  
sp irit, and to gu id e  the exuberant activity  o f  b o y h o o d  into the 
paths o f  study and order. W e  should en deavor to secure both  ; 
bu t, i f  on ly  one can be  ga in ed , it should  be the gentlem an  
rather than the scholar.
In  a sch oo l report, before  us, w e  find this m atter tersely p u t :
“ It has a sadly d em ora liz in g  effect on  youth  to b e  a llow ed  
“ to injure and desecrate p u b lic  p rop erty . O n  the other hand, 
“ it is a va luable lesson , refin ing to the w h o le  character, to  
“ im press ch ild ren  w ith  a reveren ce  fo r  the sch ool-h ou se , and. 
“ train them  to k eep  it free from  defacem en t and v io le n ce .”
“ T h is  is not a th ing  o f  e con om y  m erely , bu t o f  E d u cation , 
“ a training in refinem ent o r  in barbarism . T h e  hurt w h ich  is 
“ ex p erien ced  is not the m arring  o f  w o o d  and varnish , but the 
“ d e fa cin g  o f  hum an souls, and im prin tin g  on  them  the traits 
“ o f  savagery .”
R A I L R O A D  P A G E A N T .
O n  th e  o c c a s io n  o f  th e  c e le b ra tio n  o f  th e  o p e n in g  o f  th e  
E u r o p e a n  an d  N o rth  A m e r ic a n  R a i lw a y  b e tw e e n  B a n g o r  an d  
S t .  J o h n , O c t . 1 7 , a n d  th e  p re se n c e  o f  th e P re s id e n t"  o f  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  w ith  m e m b e rs  o f  h is  C a b in e t , L o r d  L is g a r ,  
G o v e r n o r  G e n e ra l, o f  th e  D o m in io n  o f  C a n a d a , G o v e r n o r  
P e r h a m , o f  M a in e , a n d  L ie u t .  G o v e r n o r  W ilm o t ,  o f  N e w  
B r u n s w ic k , w ith  o th e r  n o ta b ilit ie s , th e  p u b lic  sch o o ls  w e r e  
c a lle d  u p o n  to  ta k e  p a r t  in  th e  g ra n d  o v a tio n , a n d  as u su al 
re sp o n d e d  w ith  e n th u sia sm .
A t  the center o f  the B roa d w a y  m all,terrace seats w ere  erected , 
h av in g  a base o f  on e  hundred and tw enty-five feet, the seats 
b e in g  shortened as they ascen d ed , the top m ost be in g  surm ounted 
b y  a h andsom e arch  w ith  app ropria te  in scrip tions, and flanked 
w ith  other decorations. T h ese  seats w ere  o ccu p ie d  b y  the pu p ils  
o f  the H ig h , S e lect  and G ram m ar sch oo ls , all h an dsom ely  
u n iform ed . N ea r  the top  th irty-seven  y o u n g  ladies o f  the 
H ig h  sch oo l, in tasteful attire,- represented the States o f  the 
U n ion , and in the top m ost seat, under the arch , fou r a p p ro ­
priately  and elegantly  draped  y o u n g  ladies represented— A m e r ­
i c a , E n q u a n d , L i b e r t y  and J u s t i c e . T h e  p u p ils  o f  the
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low er grades o f  schools, in neat uniform  and w ith  banners, 
accom panied by their teachers, in double rank w ere w inged  out 
on either extrem ity o f  the terrace, the w h ole  front extending 
from  Som erset to State Street, a distance o f  nearly one thousand 
feet. T h is splendid tableau com prised  about tw o thousand 
pupils.
T h e  grand procession ,escorted by  the w hole m ilitary force o f  
the State, passed in front o f  the line o f  the schools, and upon  
the President’s carriage com in g  in front o f  the terrace, a halt 
w as m ade, and under the direction o f  M r. L . A . Torrens, 
K e ller ’ s A m erican  H ym n , w ith alterations, w as sung by  the 
scholars, a ccom pan ied  by  the B angor C ornet Band.
Speed our Republic! O, Father on high!
Lead us in pathways of Justice and Right;
Rulers as well as the ruled. ‘One and all,’
Girdle with virtue the armor of Might 1
Hail l three times hail! to our chieftain and flag!
Rulers as well as the ruled, ‘One and all,’
Girdle with virtue the armor of might!
Hail! three times hail! to our chieftain and flag!
Rise up! proud eagle, rise up to the clouds!
Spread thy broad wings o’er this fair western world!
Fling from thy beak our dear banner of old;
Show that it still is for freedom unfurled 1
Hail! three times hail! to our chieftain and flag!
Fling from thy beak our dear banner of old;
Show that it still is for freedom unfurled!
Hail! three times hail! to our chieftain and flag!
Let Peace be thy Crown, and, chained to thy car,
Let Commerce ;\nd Art thy handmaidens be!
God prosper and bless, and save us from war,
And make us in Truth and Equity free!
Hail! three times hail! to our chieftain and flag!
God prosper and bless, and save us from war,
And make ps in Truth and Equity free !
Hail) three times hail! to our chieftain and flag!
T E A C H E R S ’ E X C U R S IO N  T O  S T .J O H N .
A s  a sequel to the international R a ilw a y  celebration, in ap­
preciation  o f  the services o f  the teachers in contributing to its 
success, the President and D irectors o f  the E . & N . A .  R a ilw ay  
C om pany  generously  invited them to m ake an excursion  to St. 
John . T h e  invitation w as accepted , and the excursion  took  
p lace at the close o f  the fall term. F avorable arrangements 
w ere m ade w ith the proprietor o f  the V ictor ia  H otel for the 
accom m odation  o f  the w h ole  party, consisting o f  seventy per­
sons, and, although the w eather took  a very sudden and inclem ent 
turn, the b rie f visit w as enjoyable throughout, T h e  party re-
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ce iv ed  m any polite  attentions, the cu lm ination  o f  w h ich  w as a 
re cep tion  g iven  them  b y  M r. and M rs. J oh n  B oy d , at their ele­
gan t m ansion  in Q u een ’ s S qu are . T h e  w arm th  and cheerfu l 
socia l g l o w .o f  that occa sion  has k ind led  in the hearts o f  a l l ’
w h o  w ere  present an inextingu ishable m em ory  o f  P rov in cia l/
hosp ita lity .
C O N C L U S IO N .
T h e  w ork  o f  the year has run in unusually sm ooth  channels,—  
alm ost w ith ou t ch an ge in the corp s  oT  the teachers, and w ith  
but little in the general routine,— and a lthough  fa llin g  short o f  all 
that is to be  desired , yet, w ith  the ap p lian ces  and m eans at co m ­
m and, fu lfilling  in a g o o d  degree  all the reasonable expectations o f  
the com m u n ity . ••
T h e  R o ll  o f  H o n o r , the usual T abu la ted  Statistics, and the 
C ourse o f  S tudy  are h erew ith  app en ded .
R esp ectfu lly  subm itted.
C . P . R O B E R T S ,
Supt. o f  S ch oo ls .
M a r c h , 1872 .
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O L L  O F j ^ O N O F ^
T h e  follow ing1 are the nam es o f  pupils w h o  w ere not absent 
a day from  school during the year, and o f  those not absent for 
several years. S om e rem arkable instances o f  prolonged  con ­
stancy w ill be n o t ic e d :
H IG H  S C H O O L ---- M R . D A M E .
A lice  H . A lla m b y , 
M ary  R . Bartlett, 
L izz ie  E . B ean,
Ida J . B row n ,
C ora F . D aggett, 
L izz ie  L . F orsyth , 
A n n ie  C . H ayford , 
O llie  M . H ayw ard , 
N ellie  Jefferds, 
Sarah W . Jefferds, 
H attie S. Johnson , 
L izz ie  S. M itchell, 
L izz ie  L . M orrill,
B ernice D . Payson, 
M ary  R ecord ,
A d a  E . T o w le ,
B elle  A . W h eeld en , 
F red  H . A llen , 
Charles PI. C lark, 
F red  C obb ,
E ugene H . D akin, 
F red  H . D illingham , 
H arry  C . Jones,
W .  H . Schw artz, 
F red  Shaw ,
W illie  T eft.
F ifty-six  w ere not absent during the Sum m er term.
N ot absent for tw o years— Ida J . B row n , Charles H . C lark, 
F red  C obb , O llie  M . H ayw ard , M ary  R ecord , B elle A . 
W h eeld en .
N ot absent for three years— A lice  PI. A lla m b y , A n n ie  C. 
H ayford , E ugene PI. D akin, H arry  C . Jones.
N ot absent for  four years— A d a  E . T o w le .
N ot absent for five years— N ellie  Jefferds.
N ot absent for six years— F red  H . D illin gh am .
N ot absent for eight years— C ora F . D aggett.
T h e  above rem arkable instance o f  constancy appeared in the 
U . S . C om m issioner’s R ep ort o f  last year, derived from  m y 
last year’s R ep ort. I  have received a letter from  the Principal 
o f  the G ram m ar S ch ool at Portland, O regon , m aking inquiries 
about this case, and requesting a photograph  o f  the you n g  lady, 
to be fram ed and hung up in his school-room . Pie says “ such 
an exam ple o f  regularity o f  attendance is seldom , i f  ever, found 
in the public schools o f  the U nited States.”  S ince his w riting, 
another year has been added to the record .
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S E L E C T  S C H O O L — “ M R  P E A S E .
L illie  A .  A m e s ,
A n n ie  A n g u s ,
E m m a  B anks,
E m m a  S . B arker,
A g n e s  M . B row n ,
A d a  B ryant,
A n n ie  F . B urr,
M a m ie  H . B urr,
S ad ie  L . B utler,
M a b e l I . C h ick ,
A d d ie  P . C ob b ,
A d d ie  W .  Cutter,
A n n ie  T .  Cutter,
Id a  M . D a y ,
L ettie  S . D oa k ,
A lic e  E . D o w n s ,
Z e llie  M . E ld er ,
F an n ie  S . F o g g ,
L en a  C . G od d e ll,
L au ra  M . H a y w a rd ,
M a ry  B . H e rr ick ,
A l ic e  D . H igh t,
M a m ie  E . H o ld e n ,
M a ry  G . K ie ly ,
E m m a  A .  K latte ,
E tta  E . M iles ,
O n e  hundred and thirty 
S u m m er term .
B elle  S . M on tg om ery ,
A l ic e  M . N orton ,
N e llie  F . N orton ,
H attie P earson ,
L iz z ie  E . S m all,
M in n ie  T a y lo r ,
C arrie O . T r ick e y ,
F lo ren ce  W h itn ey ,
N e llie  W rig h t,
J o h n  H . B a con ,
H u g h  C h aplin ,
C harles C ush ing,
C eo . C . Cutter,
A u gu stu s D . D ecroW f 
P atrick  D o y le ,
Jerom e B . D rin k w in e ,
F ran k  J . G ib b s ,
N e lson  H . H a tch ,
H en ry  H u rley ,
C harles L eathers,
Jam es M ag u ire ,
W illia m  H . R o llin s ,
F ran k  L . Stew art,
J erry  H . S u llivan ,
W illia m  O . W aiT en ,
J oh n  F . W o o d m a n .
-one w ere  not absent during  the
N o t  absent for  tw o  years-— M a m ie  P L  B urr, A d d ie  P . C o b b , 
A d d ie  W .  Cutter, Ida  M . D a y , L en a  C . G o o d e ll, L au ra  M . 
H a y w a rd , Etta E . M iles , C arrie  O . T r ick e y , N e llie  N o rto n , 
H attie  P earson , J oh n  H . B a con , H en ry  H u rley .
N o t  absent for  three years— A lic e  M . N orton , G e o . C . C utter. 
N o t  absent fo r  fou r years— M a b e l I . C h ick , L ettie  S . D o a k ,
F an n ie  F o g g , M a ry  G . K ie ly , E m m a  A .  K latte , J oh n  F . 
W o o d m a n .
N o t  absent fo r fiv e  years— A n n ie  A n g u s , J erom e  B . D r in k w in e . 
N ot absent fo r  six years— F loren ce  W h itn ey .
B O Y S ’ G R A M M A R  S C H O O L — M R . S T U A R T .
G e o rg e  B leak ley , C harles D o re ,
D an ie l D a ley , C laren ce  Stetson.
F re d  D ick e y ,
N o t  absent for  tw o  years— D a n ie l D a ley , F red  D ick e y .
N o t  absent for  three years— G e o rg e  B leak ley .
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b o y s ’  G r a m m a r  s c h o o l — m i s s  s w e t t .
E dw ard  A dam s,
H u gh  R . B lethen,
N ew ton  Cluff,
L ou is F ay ,
Charles Freese,
A rthur G ibson ,
N ot absent For tw o years 
N ot absent for three years 
N ot absent for four years
H enry Jefferds, 
H erbert Jones, 
Forrest P ooler, 
W illia m  Sleeper, 
W illis  W h itcom b , 
G eorge  W ood w orth . 
A rthur E . N ealley .
— W illiam  Sleeper. 
H enry  Jefferds.
B O Y S  G R A M M A R  S C H O O L — MISS L O R D .
H arry P . Bean, G eorg e  L yn de,
E ddie G . B olton , W illie  Pearson,
E d w in  C . B row n , Freem an R ob in son ,
E lm er C . C hapin , E dd ie  R ob in son ,
E dd ie  L . D illingham , D avis T o w le .
N ot absent for tw o years— H arry  P . Bean, E d w in  C . B row n , 
E lm er C . Chapin , W illie  Pearson.
G IR L S ’ G R A M M A R  S C H O O L — M ISS C O S T E L L O W .
M ary  Banks,
E m m a B laisdell, 
N ettie A . B ridgham  
N ettie Cates, 
Freedie Cushing, 
E m m a T . D elano,
L ena L . G reen , 
M ary  E . H u rley , 
M aud Johnson , 
T heresa  L yndes, 
A n n ie  M errill, 
Clara O ’L ary.
N ot absent for tw o years— L ena L . G reen.
g i r l s ’  G r a m m a r  s c h o o l — m i s s  w i n g a t e .
Lottie C . D avis, 
N ettie H illm an , 
V irg ie  D . H igh t, 
A n n ie  B . Johnson ,
Carrie L . Schw artz, 
M ary  A . Stetson, 
Ida M . Stew art.
N o t absent for tw o years—N ettie H illm an , M ary  Stetson.
G IR L S ’  G R A M M A R  S C H O O L — M ISS C O C H R A N .
A n n ie  A llam by, 
H annah B agley , 
M innie C olson ,
E lla  Cram ,
M illie  G ordon , 
E m m a G ray,
A lic e  H askell,
N ot absent for tw o
M attie H exter,
E m m a M cD o le ,
M ary  M oon ey ,
F lora  R ob in son ,
Etta V a il,
A n n ie  W ood w orth .
years— M illie  G ordon , F lora  R obinson .
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G I R L S ’ G R A M M A R  S C H O O L — M ISS H A L L O W E L L .
M a ry  A v e r il l ,  
M atild a  C a r low , 
A b b ie  C hase, 
N e llie  C ram , 
B arbara  C ro w le y ,
M a ry  M cG ra th , 
Sarah P rescott, 
N e llie  Sm art, 
H attie S tew art, 
M a ry  Stew art.
N o t  absent fo r  three years— N ellie  Sm art.
N o t  absent for  tw o  years— M a ry  A v e r il l ,  M atilda  C a r lo w , 
N e ll ie  C ram , B arbara  C ro w le y , M a ry  M cG ra th .
M IX E D  G R A M M A R  A N D  I N T E R M E D I A T E  S C H O O L .
M IS S  L Y M B U R N E R .
C harles A la x a n d e r , 
P a trick  C u llin an , 
J o h n  E . L an d er, 
F red  T .  P a lm er,
H attie  L . R ey n o ld s , 
S id n ey  S . S avage , 
C orn eliu s S u llivan ,
I N T E R M E D I A T E  S C H O O L S .
M ISS  D IL L IN G H A M — S T A T E  S T R E E T .
Id a  A n g u s ,
E lla  D u d ley , 
E ls ie  L o w e ll, 
F an n ie  M ansur, 
M illie  Patten,
E lla  R ob in son , 
A l ic e  S ch w a rtz , 
J a m ie  C rosb y , 
C h arley  S eavey .
M IS S  E L L IS O N — C E N T E R  S T R E E T .
C h arley  B anks, W il l ie  S k in n er,
F ra n k  C ayting , L iz z ie  S p e llm an ,
E lla  D rin k w in e , M a ry  Stearns.
E d w in  H o w a rd ,
N o t  absent fo r  tw o  years— F ran k  C ayting .
M IS S  S M IT H — S A L E M  C O U R T .
N e llie  A .  B o y d , A n n ie  E . F o g g ,
F red  B . C utler, B e lle  J . R e e d ,
H a rry  E . D a r lin g , C arrie  L . W a lla ce .
N o t  absent for tw o  years— H a rry  E . D a rlin g .
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M ISS C A T E S — G R O V E  S T R E E T .
M attie Bartlett, 
Fred Beal, 
B ridget Cannon, 
Jennie Cates, 
Etta E ddy, 
G eorg ie  G ou ld , 
Julia  Hartnett, 
H elen  H ick son , 
Joanna H ick son ,
A n n ie  H urley , 
E dd ie  K enney , 
Susie M cC lu sky , 
M ary  M cD u n ou gh , 
Jam es M itchell, 
E llie  R iley ,
N ellie  Sheehan, 
R ich ard  Sheehan, 
N ora  W rig h t.
N ot absent for tw o years—Jennie Cates, H elen  H ick son , 
A n n ie  H urley , Susie M cC lu sky , E llie  R iley , N ellie  Sheehan.
M ISS B L A IS D E L L — P E A R L  S T R E E T .
Charles W . Grant, H u gh  G allagher,
Julia A .  H ayes, K atie L yndes.
A lic e  A .  M orse,
M ISS H IN C K S — P O N D  S T R E E T .
Charlie A d am s, M abel B row n .
M ISS B A K M A N — U N IO N  S T R E E T .
Charles H . C luff, Jennie A .  S ew ell,
M ary  D onnavan, Ida C . W ashburn .
Carrie M . R ich ardson ,
M ISS T H U R S T O N — T H O M A S * H IL L .
A n n ie  W isw e ll.
M ISS P A T T E R S O N — T H IR D  S T R E E T .
M ira H am m on d , F lora  H askell.
U nrepresented in the foregoin g  record— W est B angor, H a n ­
co ck  street, L im e  street, and C ity F arm  schools.
COURSE OF STUDY
F O R  T H E
P U B L IC  S C H O O L S  O F  B A N G O R ,
1872.
P R IM A R Y  SCHOOLS.
Reading and Spelling.— Progressive Primer and Progressive First and 
Second Readers.
Printing and Drawing.— The pupils should be taught to draw straight 
and curved lines and to combine them in the letters o f the Alphabet and 
simple Geometric forms. Copies should be placed upon the blackboard, 
by the teachers. Bartholomew’s Drawing Book N o. 1 being used as a 
guide. An exercise twice a week.
The first class is required to be furnished with Bartholomew’s Slates, 
and Primary school N o. 1 Drawing Cards, and to practice script writing 
from the cards.
Arithmetic.— Greenleaf’s Primary Arithmetic. Frequent use o f  objects 
is recommended as an assistance in conveying an idea o f the relation o f 
numbers.
Vocal Music.— Song Garden, First Book. One lesson a week.
Object Lessons.— An exercise each day. Sheldon’s Lessons on Objects 
and Sheldon’s Elementary Instruction are recommended as guides to 
teachers.
IN TE R M E D IA TE  SCHOOLS— Course of two years.
Reading and Spelling.— Progressive Intermediate Reader.
Writing.— Pay son, Dunton and Scribner.
Drawing.— Exercises twice a week in drawing simple geometric forms 
from copies placed upon the blackboard by the teacher. Bartholomew’s 
Drawing Book N o. 2 is recommended as a guide to the teachers.
Arithmetic.—Robinson’s Intellectual Arithmetic to Fractions. Robin­
son’s Practical Arithmetic to Fractions.
Geography.— Oral lessons in the elements of Geography twice a week, 
Guyot’s Primary Geography is recommended as a guide to the teachers.
Vocal Music.— Song Garden, First Book. One lesson a week.
Object Lessons.— An exercise four times a week. Sheldon’s Lessons 
on Objects and Sheldon’s Elementary Instruction are recommended as 
guides to teachers. 11 i
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GRAMMAR, SCHOOLS.— Course of two years.
Reading and Spelling.—Progressive Third Reader.
Writing.— Payson, Dunton and Scribner. '
Grammar.— Quackenbos’s First Book finished.
Geography.— Guyot’s Intermediate Geography, omitting pages 19 to 49 
inclusive. Exercises in drawing maps from the copy and from memory.
Arithmetic.—Robinson’s Intellectual Arithmetic to Ratio and Propor­
tion, 113th. page. Robinson’s Practical Arithmetic to Longitude and 
Time.
Vocal Music.— Song Garden, Second Book. One lesson a week.
Oral Instruction.— Oral Lessons concerning Historical Persons and
Events, Important Cities and localities of historical interest, and other 
useful subjects. One or more lessons each week.
SELECT SCHOOL.
FIRST YEAR.
Reading and Spelling.—Progressive Fourth Reader.
Grammar.— Quackenbos’s Grammar with exercises in Analysis and 
Parsing.
Geography— Guyot’s Intermediate Geography finished.
Arithmetic.—Robinson’s Practical Arithmetic continued.
History.— Quackenbos’s Elementary United States History finished 
and reviewed.
Vocal Music.— Song Garden, Second Book. One lesson a woek.
Elocution.—Exercises in Elocution once a fortnight.
Writing.—Payson, Dunton and Scribner.
SECOND YEAR.
Reading and Spelling.—Progressive Fourth Reader finished.
Grammar.— Quackenbos’s Grammar with exercises in Analysis and 
Parsing.
Arithmetic.—Robinson’s Practical Arithmetic finished and reviewed.
Book-Keeping.—Potter and Hammond’s Elementary Book-keeping 
with suitable practical exercises.
Physiology and Hygiene.— Cutter’s First Book of Physiology finished 
and reviewed.
Elocution.—Exercises in Elocution once a week.
Composition.— Exercises in simple forms of Composition once a fort­
night.
Vocal Music.— Song Garden, Second Book. One lesson a week.
Oral Instruction.— Oral Lessons concerning the various Forms of Gov­
ernment, the Natural Sciences, the Mechanical Powers and other useful 
subjects. One or more lessons each week,
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C la ss ica l a n d  E n g lish .
f  A lg e b r a . '
J N atural P h ilo s o p h y .
I E n g lis h  C o m p o s it io n —R e a d ’g . 
I L a tin  (G ra m m a r  a n d  R ea d er .)
E n g lis h  D e p a rtm e n t.
r A lg e b r a .
A lg e b r a .
N atural P h ilo s o p h y . 
E n g lish  C o m p .—R e a d ’g . 
E n g lish  L a n g u a g e .
N atu ra l P h ilo s o p h y .
E n g lish  C o m p o s it io n .— R ea d ,g . 
L a t in . (G ra m m a r  a n d  R e a d e r .)
'A lg e b r a .
N atu ra l P h ilo s o p h y .
E n g lish  C o m p o s it io n .—R e a d ’g . 
L a t in  (R e a d e r ).
A lg e b ra .
N atural P h ilo s o p h y . 
E n g lish  C o m p o s it io n .—  
E n g lish  L a n g u a g e .
R e a d ’g .
A lg e b ra .
N atural P h ilo s o p h y .
E n g lish  C o m p o s it io n .—R e a d ’g .  
E n g lish  L a n g u a g e ._______
f  B o ta n y —N atural 
• F r e n ch , 
i  L a tin  (R e a d e r .)
1 R e a d ’g —E n g lish
( G e o m e try . C h e m istry . 
F r e n ch . 
t L a t in  (Caesar) 
j R e a d ’g — E n g lish
H is to r y .
C o m p o s it io n .
B o ta n y —N atu ra l H is to ry . 
F ren ch .
P h y s ica l G e o g ra p h y .
R e a d ’g — E n g lish  C o m p o s it io n .
f  G e o m e try .
I C h e m istry .
<( F r e n ch , 
j L a t in  (Caesar)
1 R e a d ’g — E n glish
(G reek .* )
C o m p o s it io n .
(G r e e k /
C o m p o s it io n .
G e o m e try .
C h e m is try .
F re n ch .
P h y s ica l G e o g ra p h y .
R e a d ’g —E n g lish  C o m p o s it io n .
G e o m e try .
C h e m is try .
F re n ch .
) P h y s ic a l  G e o g r a p h y .
R ea d ’g —E n g lish  C o m p o s it io n .
r G e o lo g y .
I G en e ra l H is to ry . 
1 F r e n ch .
L a t in  (V ir g il) (G re e k .)
f A s t r o n o m y , 
j  G en era l H is to r y . 
) F r e n ch .
1 L a tin  (V ir g il)
f  A s tr o n o m y .
J G e n e r a l H is to r y . 
I F r e n ch .
1L a tin  (V iv g il)
(G re e k .)
(G reek .)
G e o lo g y —T r ig o n o m e t r y . 
G en e ra l H is to ry .
F ren ch .
C o n st itu tio n  U . S. o r  P liy s io l ’y .
A s tr o n o m y —T r ig o n o m e tr y .  
G e n e ra l H is to r y .
F ren ch . »
S c ie n c e  o f  G o v ’ t o r  P h y s io lo g y .
A s tr o n o m y — S u rv e y in g . 
G e n e r a l H is to r y  
F r e n ch .
S c ie n c e  o f  G o v ’ t o r  P h y s io lo g y .
{ M en ta l P h ilo s o p h y . E n g lis h  L it e r a tu r e -  
F r e n ch  o r  G erm a n . 
L a tin  (C ice ro )
f  M ental P h ilo s o p h y . 
J E n g lis h  L it e r a t u r e -  
) F re n ch  o r  G erm a n .
[ L a t in  (H o ra ce )
M en ta l P h ilo s o p h y .
R h e to r ic . E n g lish  L ite ra tu re —R h e to r ic . 
F r e n ch .
(G re e k .)  G e r m a n .
f  M en ta l P h ilo s o p h y . 
J E n g lish  L it e r a tu r e -  
I F r e n ch  o r  G erm a n . 
(  L a t in  (H o r a c e )
M ental P h ilo s o p h y .
R h e to r ic . E n g lish  L ite ra tu re —R h e to r ic . 
F re n ch .
(G re e k .)  G e rm a n .
R h e t o r ic .
(G reek .)
M enta l P h ilo s o p h y .
E n g lish  L ite ra tu re —R h e to r ic . 
F re n ch .
G erm a n .
*N O TE—C L A S S IC A L  CO U RSE. P u p ils  in te n d in g  to  p r e p a r e  f o r  C o lle g e  ta k e  
a ll th e b ra n c h e s  o f  th e  C la ss ica l a n d  E n g lish  C ou rse , e x c e p t in g  N atu ra l H is to r y  
a n d  F r e n ch , as fa r  as th e  s e c o n d  te r m  o f  th e  s e c o n d  y e a r , a t  w h ic h  p o in t  th e y  
c o m m e n c e  G reek . A fte r  th is , b e s id e s  th e  L a t in , G re e k  a n d  M a th e m a tics  re q u is ­
it e  f o r  a d m is s io n  t o  C o lle g e , th e y  a re  r e q u ir e d  to  ta k e  o n ly  G e n e r a l H is to r y  
a n d  A n c ie n t  G e o g r a p h y . 1
O n ly  th o s e  p u p ils  w h o  ta k e  a ll th e  p r e s c r ib e d  s tu d ie s  o f  e ith e r  c o u r s e  a r e  
e n t it le d  to  r e c e iv e  a  D ip lo m a .
■’ i
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GENERAL EXERCISES BY ALE THE SCHOOL.
1. E x e rc ise s  in  R ea d in g  and E lo cu tio n  o n c e  a  w e e k  th rou g h ou t each  co u rse .
2. E x e rc ise s  in  C o m p o s itio n  e v e r y  tw o  w eek s .
3. S p e llin g  a n d  D e fin in g  tw ice  a  w e e k .
4. In stru c tio n  in  M usic.
TEXT-BOOKS AUTHORIZED.
Latin.—H ark n ess ’s In tro d u cto ry  L a t in  B o o k . Ila rlcn ess ’s E lem en ts  L a tin  
G ram m ar. H ark n ess ’s L atin  R ea d er. H a n son ’s Caesar o r  P re p a ra to ry  L atin  
P ro se . H a n so n ’s H an d -B ook  o f  L a t in  P o e try . J o h n so n ,s  C ice ro . H ark n ess ’s 
In tro d u ct io n  to  L a tin  P r o se  C o m p o s it io n .
Greek.—H a d le y ’s G reek  G ram m ar. B o is e ’s G reek  L e sso n s . O w en ’s X e n o ­
p h o n ’s A n ab a sis . B o is e ’s H om er ’s Ilia d . A r n o ld ’s G reek  P r o se  C o m p o s it io n .
Science.—Steele ’s N atural P h ilo s o p h y . W o o d ’s O b ject L e sso n s  in  B ota n y . 
H o o k e r ’s N atural H is to ry . S teele ’s C h em istry . S teele ’s G e o lo g y . S teele ’s A s ­
tr o n o m y . H a v en ’s M ental P h ilo s o p h y . (------------------ ) P h y s ica l G eog ra p h y .
J a rv is ’s P h y s io lo g y .
Mathematics.—R o b in s o n ’s E le m e n ta ry  A lg e b ra . P ie r c e ’s G eom etry . B ra d ­
b u r y ’s T r ig o n o m e try .
English Language.—C o llie r ’s E n g lish  L itera tu re . Q u a ck en b os ’s R h e to r ic . 
A d a m s ’s S p e llin g  B o o k . N ationa l F ifth  R ea d er . P a rk er ’s E x e rc ise s  in  C o m p o ­
s it io n .
History and Geography.— A n d e rso n ’s G eneral H is to ry . M itch e ll ’s A n c ie n t  
G e o g ra p h y  a n d  A tla s . B a ird ’s A n c ie n t  G e o g ra p h y  a n d  M y th o lo g y .
French and German.—P lo e t z ’s F re n ch  G ram m ar. C on tes B iog ra p liiq u es . 
B o ch e r ’s C o lleg e  Series o f  F ren ch  P la y s . L e  P e t it  R o b in so n . W illia m ’s E n g ­
lish  in to  F re n ch . O tto ’s G erm an  G ram m ar. A d le r ’s G erm an R eader.
A f«s? 'c .-T h e  H o u r  o f  S in g in g .
G E N E R A L E X E R C ISE S.
Oral Instruction.—It is  h o p e d  th a t th e tea ch ers  w ill  b e  a b le  to  m a k e  th is  
m e th o d  o f  in s tu c tio n  va lu a b le  n o t  o n ly  as a  m ea n s  o f  im p a r tin g  in fo rm a tio n  
to  th e ir  p u p ils  b u t  a lso  as an  e ffic ien t a id  in  d e v e lo p in g  th e  fa cu lt ie s  o f  atten* 
t io n , re fle c t io n  a n d  m e m o ry . T h e  p u p ils  sh ou ld  b e  th o r o u g h ly  e x a m in e d  
u p o n  ea ch  le s so n  d u r in g  th e n e x t  su b seq u en t session  o f  th e  s ch o o l .
Manners and Morals.—L e sso n s  o n  su b je cts  p e r ta in in g  to  M an nei’s and M ora ls  
sh o u ld  fo rm  a p r o m in e n t  p a rt o f  th e O ral In stru c tio n  in  all th e g ra d e s . E v e r y  
p u p il  sh ou ld  h a v e  an  o p p o r tu n ity  to  lea rn  to  a p p re c ia te  ju s t ly  p u re  m ora ls  a n d  
co u rte o u s  b e h a v io r .
Vocal Music.—E x e rc ise s  in  v o c a l  m u s ic  sh o u ld  b e  in tr o d u c e d  e v e r y  se ss io n  
in  a ll th e  s c h o o ls .
Physical JExercises.—A rra n g em en ts  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  t o  esta b lish  a u n ifo rm  
series  o f  e x e rc ise s  fo r  th e  sev era l g ra d es . T h e  e x e rc ise s  sh ou ld  b e  p e r fo rm e d  
reg u la r ly , a t le a s t o n c e  each  se ss io n  m id w a y  b e tw e e n  recess  a n d  th e o p e n in g  
o r  c lo s in g  o f  th e  s ch o o l , th e  w in d o w s  b e in g  th ro w n  o p e n  at th e  t im e . A b o u t  
th ree  m in u tes  sh o u ld  b e  a llo w e d  fo r  ea ch  e x e r c is e  in  th e P r im a ry  and  In ter­
m e d ia te  g ra d es , a n d  a b o u t fou r  m in u tes  fo r  th e  h ig h e r  g ra d e s . T h e  o b je c t  is  
s im p ly  to  p r o te c t  th e  p u p ils  so  fa r  as p o s s ib le  fr o m  th e  in ju r io u s  e ffects  o f  
th e  c o n fin e m e n t o f  th e  s ch o o l-ro o m .
Text-Books.—T h e  n a m es  o f  th e a u th or ized  te x t -b o o k s  are m e n tio n e d  a b o v e , 
a n d  n o  o th e r  t e x t b o o k s  ca n  be  in tro d u ce d  in to  th e  s ch o o ls  e x c e p t  b y  a  v o t e  
o f  th e  C om m ittee .
Record of Scholarship.—T h e tea ch ers  o f  a ll th e  G rades, e x c e p t  th e  P r im a ry , 
a re  re q u ire d  to  k e e p  a  R e co rd  s h o w in g  the a v e ra g e  s ta n d in g  fo r  ea ch  y e a r  o f  
e a ch  p u p il in  th e  se v e ra l stu d ies. T h is  R e c o r d  sh a ll b e  o p e n  at a ll tim es to  
th e  in sp e c t io n  o f  th e  C om m ittee , and  a  re tu rn  o f  th e  sa m e  sha ll b e  m ad e to 
th e  C om m ittee  w h e n  req u ired .
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF TH E
C I T Y  O F  B A N G O R ,
F o r  t h e  M u n i c i p a l  Y e a r  e n d i n g  M a r c h , 1 8 7 2
Compiled under direction of the Mayor, agreeably to an order of the 
City Council, passed March, 1872.
SCHOOL FUND,
RECEIPTS.
Amounts o f  Appropriation.............................. $36,400 00
State School Funds............................................  427 88
Amount overdrawn............. ............................... 1,179 69
— ----- --  $38,007 57
EX PE N D ITU R E S.
Salary o f Superintendent o f  S ch ools .; . . . . .
“  “  Superintending School Committee
“  “  Truancy C o m m i t t e e . . . . . . . . . . . ; .
TEACHERS1 SALARIES— HIGH SCHOOL. 
Henry Dame, Principal, 1 year...............
Susan M. Hallowell, Assistant, 1 year.. 
Amanda M W ilson, “  1 “
Fannie E. Lord, “  1 “  . .
Carrie Varney, “  1 “  . .
8ELECT SCHOOLS.O JC iJU E A - 'JL  O V
' Burleigh Pease, Principal, 1 year 
Helen R . Fox, Assistant, 1 “  * . .
Maria L . Daggett, Assistant, 1 year. 
Nellie Littlefield, “  1 .
Margaret F, W ebber, “  1 “  .
Amount carried forward,
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Amount bl'oUglit forward, ........................... $8,760.00
GRAMMAR SCHOOLS./
James H. Stuart, Principal, Boys, Spring
street,1 year............... ......................... 1,000 00
R. D. Bartlett,Assistant Boys, Spring street,
37 weeks............................ . » . .................. 388 50
Harriet E. Swett, Principal, Boys, Prospect
street, 37 weeks......................................... 414 00
Lucy E. Gallupe, Assistant, Boys, Prospect
street, 37 weeks...............................................  296 00
Medora E. Lord, Prin, Boys, Prospect st.» 444 00
Mary E. Costellow, Principal, Girls, Abbott
Square, 37 weeks................................... 388 50
Martha C. Wingate, Principal, Girls, Abbott
Square, 37 weeks...........................................  388 50
Henrietta T. Ilallowell, Principal, Girls,
Abbott Square. 37 weeks......................... 388 50
Mary E. Cochran, Principal, Union Square,
37 weeks. .................................................. 388 50
Mary Lymburner, Principal, Grammar and
Intermediate, Larkin street, 37 weeks.. 444 00
-------------  4,570 50
INTERMEDIATE AND MIXED SCHOOLS.
Therese M. Dillingham, Pine st. 36 weeks.. 306 00
Mary H. Ellison, Center st. 36 w e ek s ....... 306 00
Maria F. Smith, State st. 36 weeks.....................  306 00
Celestia Cates, Grove st. 36 weeks..............  306 00
Mary J. Gale, Hancock st. 25 weeks..........  212 50
Luella C. Gray, “  “  11 weeks. . . . . .  93 50
Isabel R. Thurston, Thomas Hill, 36 weeks. 306 00
Mary M. Patterson, Third st. 36 weeks. . . .  306 00
Adelaide A. Rakman, Union st. 36 w eeks.. .  306 00
Azubah F. Blaisdell, Pearl st. 36 w e e k s .... 306 00
Annette M. Hincks, Pond st. 36 weeks.. .  . 306 00
Charlotte L. Holden, Lime st. 36 weeks___ 306 00
Nancy A. Gilman, West Bangor, 36 weeks. 306 00
J. C. Wheeler, City Farm, 36 weeks........  306 00




Eliza A, Thayer, York st. No. 1 , 36 weeks. 306 00 
Abbie H. Fellows, Assistant, York st. No.
1, 36 weeks...............................................  171 00
Amount carried forward,.............................  $477.00
1872.] CITY OF BANGOR.
Amounts brought forward, . . . . . . . . ...........  $477 00
Betsey A. Adams, York st. No. 2, 36 weeks 306 00 
Alice M. Lawrence, York st. No. 3, 36 weeks 306 90
Sarah E. Pierce, Pine st. 36 weeks...............  306 00
Angelia Chase, Spring st. 36 w e e k s ........., .  306 00
Yesta M. Nash, Division st. 36 weeks........... 306 00
Charlotte E. Mitchell, Salem Court, 36 w. 306 00
Sarah L . Trecarton, Pearl st. 36 weeks. . .  306 00
Miriam S Cates, Grove st. 36 weeks.............  • 306 00
Clara R . W ood, Assistant, Grove st. 36 w, 171 00
Anna M. Lander, Center st. 36 w e e k s ..........  306 00
Laura J. Sargent, Union Square, 36 weeks. 306 00
Laura H . Cummings, Front st. 36 w eeks.. . .  306 00
Annie F. Cummings, Lai’kin st. 36 w eeks.. 306 00
Mary Eaton, Asst. Larkin st. 36 w e e k s ... .  1 7100
Ada M. Pendleton, Third st. 13 weeks........... ■ 110 50
Mary E. Glass, Third st. 23 weeks.................  195 50
Carrie A . Dunbar, Union st. 36 weeks......... 306 00
Mary A, Holden, Asst. Union st. 36 weeks 171 00
Ellen M. Hall, Thomas Hill, 36 weeks.........  306 00
Ellen L. Stilson, Asst. Thomas Hill, 36 w. . .  171 00
Annie H. Kendrick, Pond st. 36 weeks......... 306 00
SUBURBAN SCHOOLS.
Mary J. Curran, Bagley District, 12 weeks. 72 00
Levina J . Richardson, Bagley District, 12
w e e k s ........... ................................................  72 00
Melvin E . Chase, Fuller District, 12 weeks 84 00
Eunice S. Harkness, Fuller District, 9£ weeks 57 00
Annie L. Chase, North Bangor, 12 weeks... 72 00
Flora A. Van W yke, North Bangor, 12
weeks ................................................    66 00
Emily F. Westgate, Mount Hope, 22 weeks 121 00
Sarah H. Shaw, Six Mile Falls, 24 w eeks.. 150 00
Emma J. Richardson, Sherburne District,
10 weeks....................................   60 00
Levinia W . Rhoades, Sherburne District, 10
weeks.......................................... * .............. .. 70 00
Carrie W . Smith, Stillwater Avenue, 12
weeks ..................      .72 00
Emily F. Westgate, Stillwater Avenue, 12
weeks ...........................................................  72 00
Mary Whittier, Hillside District, 20 weeks. .  120 00
Mary E. Glass, Odlin District, 7 w eeks.. . .  42 00
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Amounts brought forward,............................. $1,130 00
Louisa P. Gibbs, Sherburne District, 15&
weeks....................................    127 50
George E. Derry, Sherburne Avenue, 10
w eek s ........................................  60 00
Henry L. Phenix, 10 weeks............................. 60 00
Susan A. Mansur, Tyler District, 12 weeks 102 00
Flora A. Van Wyke, Finson District 12
weeks...........................................................  60 00
L. A. Torrens, teacher o f vocal music 1 year 750 00
C. P. Fessenden, Instructer in Penmanship
1 year........ ......................................... 765 00
FUEL.
F. M. Sabine, 41 c’ds, 3 ft. wood and surv’g$250 11
A . W . McMahon, 52 “ 44 “  249 00
C. H. Overlock, 43 “ a “  261 00
D. T. Nowell, 91 “  2k ft. tt “  454 02
C. H. Patten, 25 “ 4 A “  103 12
E. Brackett, 1 “  prepar’g a “  8 00
J. N. Drew, 25 “  4k ft. a “  134 35
N. Blaisdell, 8 “  6 ft. * i “  49 17
J. R. Thompson, 7 “  5 ft. a “  39 00
G. W . Goodspeed, 1 “ (i “  4 50
G. H. Redman, 2 “ 4 1 -  10 00
Abner T. Jordan, 5 “  4 ft. 4 4 “  35 75
Webster Clark, 16 “ 44 “  104 00
Moses Wiley. 9 “  2 ft. 44 “  49 81
329 3 1,751 83
Eliphalet Bracket, wood for two seasons per
agreement, for Avenue District....................... 41 00
Ruben Bagley, for Bagley D istrict............. 25 00
$1,817 83
C. H. Overlock, sawing 4 cords w ood..........  4 00
J. D. Brown, “  5| “  “ ............  5 25
John Johnson, “  4£ “  “    4 50
M. D. Philbrick, “  5k “  “    5 50
Wm. Welch, “  54 “  “ ............. 5.4 00
N. Blaisdell, “  3| “  ««   3 75
Thomas Griffin, “  85^ “  “ ............. 85 25
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Amounts brought forward,...................
E. H. Allen, sawing 3 cords wood 
Daniel Green, ** 146J “  “
Same, extra cut 3 ‘ ‘ “
314|
MATERIALS
Woodman & Maling for lu m b e r .............
Mathew Lincoln, “  ...............
Morse & Co'., “  . . . . . . . .
Theodore Paine* “  . . . . . . . . .
Dole & Fogg, “  ...............
Stetson & Co., “  ...............
Blunt & Hinman, “  . . . . . . . .
A . F. Merrill, “  ............. ..
Moses Giddings, “  ........... ...
Thurston & C o., “  . .  . . . .1Blood & Rowe, for lead, oil & c.,.............
B. F. Bradbury, for same................... .....
W ood, Bishop & Co., for iron w a re ... 
Jones & Son, for stoneware...............
A. H. Roberts & Son, curtain goods. . .
O. M. Brown, for sam e.;. ....................
W . P. Dickey & Co. for hardware & c .. .
Butler & Haynes for same.........................
T. Jenness & Son, for same.....................
Haynes & Pilsbury, for same...................
D . P. Wingate, for gravel.... ............... .
S. P. Bradbury, for calcine p la s te r ... . .
GENERAL REPAIRS ON SCHOOL HOUSES.
J . P. Files, general repairs & materials.. . .  
Files & Royal, “  “  . . . .
Roundy & Dudley, “  .
C. P. Brown, • “  “  . . . .
W m . H. Cates, “  “
C. H. Cates, “  “  . A  •
Frost & Carlton, general repairs............... ..
G. H. F rost,. - “  “  --------------
J . C. Young, pumps & repairing...................
S. S. Low , raising school houses. . . . . . . . . .
I
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Amounts brought forward............................  $4,852 46
J. P. Webber, general repairs....................... 114 40
M. D. Philbrick, “  ....................... . 1 50
J. W. Humphrey, “    2 88
Abijah Dunbar, “    4 65
Pritchard & Fairbanks “    2 50
E. Brackett, “  .................... • 8 50
J. D. Brown, “    11 35
J. Coleman, “  ....................... 7- 00
Patten & Wheelden, ’ *   10 00
Michael Lynch, “    14 80
Hill & Pearson, materials & repairs..........  96 25
Albert Noyes, supplies & repairs..................  15 85
F. H. Duffey, for concreting......................  146 75
Thomas Sullivan, for general repairs............  35 59
White & Leonard, ** “    21 25
Z. T. Dillingham, “  “    9 90
G. W . Huntington, “  “    3 00
F. A. Davis, “  “    3 75
Daniel Green, “  “    113 40
Muzzy Iron Works, “  “    9 23




Dole Brothers....................    211 50
Melvina Trecarton..........................  28 75
W . P. W ingate................................................. 69 00
Dole Brothers..................................................................76 76
Geo. W . Merrill & Co.......................................  39 60
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
E. F. Duren.......................................................  45 63
Charles P. Roberts........................................... 22 25
Thompson, Bigelow & Brown......................... 18 02
W . A. Wilde & Co........................................... 61 90
Charles Hight.....................    17 58
Bugbee & Co.................... : ..............................  38 83
A. S. Barnes............................................... .... 27 60
• Nichols & Hall ............................................... 5 67
425 61
237 48
v. \,Amount carried forward, $36,837 65
I1872.] CITY OF BANGOR.
Amount brought forward. ............... .
O R D IN A R Y  SU P P L IE S .
Stanford & Whitney, curtain goods...............
George W . Ladd, brooms, & c ................. ........
S. P. Hutchinson, brooms and pails.. ...........
E. C. Kimball, Erasers. . . ; . . . ................. .. ,
Mutual Store, brooms........................................
W . L. Alden, & Co. chemicals and brushes.
A . II. Roberts & Son, mats & curtain goods
Joan C a lligan .................
George A, Mason...............
Daniel C. Mason. .  ............
Catherine F in n ...................




Total expenditures . ............................ .............. .
PAUPER DEPARTMENT.
RECEIPTS.
By appropriation 1871-72........... .................
By received from Samuel Jewett, for the 
sale o f  stock and produce o f the farm ..
Amount carried forward,..............................
l
j a n i t o r s ’  b i l l s , f i r e s  a n d  c l e a n i n g .
M ISC E L L A N E O U S.
C. P. Roberts, sundry b ills .. . .  
Wm. P. Thompson,,printing.. .  
George W . Snow;, diplom as..,
S. S. Smith, printing.................
J . H. Lynde, “  ...........
H. M. Cable, parchment..........
John Lyndes, privies.................
Jordan L. Grant, vaults . . . . . .
Thomas Griffin, extra work-----
92 RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. [1 8 7 2 .
Amount brought forward,........................... $18,455 00
Received from same, master of the House o f
C orrection ....................................    425 59
Collected for support o f persons' at the Alms
House .............» .......................... *............  78 15
Collected for support o f persons outside the
Alms H ouse................. ............. ............ 481 79
Collected for support o f Insane persons at
Insane Hospital......................... ................ * 790 87
Received of David Mehegan on the Mason
House (note and interest)....................... 212 00
20,393 40
EXPENDITURES AT ALMS IIOUSE AND HOUSE OF CORRECTION.
Samuel Jewett, Superintendent................. 700 00
J. W . Humphrey, Overseer'of the P o o r . . . .  175 00
Jonathan Burbank same...................................  175 00
O. H. Ingalls same............................................ 175 00
Rev. Thomas Rich for religious services.. . .  10 00
-----------------  1,235 00
Samuel Jewett for supplies, labor, & c........... 3,004 72
Charles Hayward for groceries and provisions 1,109 26
B. II. Boardman for same.............................  360 83
R . S. Morison for same................................. 448 87
J. C. Towle & Co., for meal, grain, and
middlings....................................................  194 58
James Woodbury for butter..............    54 62
James Smith for fresh and salt meats............. 577 82
Kidder & Rice for same...................................  68 94
Wheelwright & Clark dry goods ................... 203 05
Williams & Getchell s a m e . . . . ....................... 51 00
Lyon & Hall same............................................ 39 68
Daniel Wingate (Highway Fund) for manure
furnished City Farm.................................  125 00
Daniel P. W ood for boots and shoes............. 79 61
Fogg & Bridges for hardware.......................  166 03
Blunt & Hinman for lumber...........................  126 24
Stoddard & Hellier for brick...........................  30 30
James B. Fiske for cement.........................  58 50
II. N. Bragg & Son for iron...........................  56 43
Charles Hale, for Sewing M achine..............  55 00
Amounts carried forward, $6,S10 48 $1,235 00
Amounts brought forward, . .  . * . . . .  * . . . . .
C. S. Pearl for crockery & c ...........................
John F. Patten for drugs and medicines. .  * *
B. F. Bradbury for same................................
B. N. Thoms for blacksmithing; . . . . .  *.......
W ood, Bishop & Co., for stoves and repairs 
Pritchard & Fairbanks for same . . . .  * .........
1872 .] c ity  o i 1 Ba n g o r , :
EXPENDITURES OUTSIDE OF ALMS HOUSE.
Jonathan Burbank for supplies and expenses
paid out for paupers................. .... * ..........
J . W . Humphrey, for same.... * . » .  . ........... ....
O. H. Ingalls for same............. .......................
Samuel Jewett for support and expense
feeding prisoners,.......................... . . . .
Stewart & Seavey for supplies to paupers. .  *
Mutual Store for same........................................
Cobb & Thorndike for same............... ............
Porter & Fond for same..................... ..............
Hartford Pond for same ........... . . . . . .
Maine Insane Hospital for same...................
Grand Trunk Railroad Co., for conveyance, 
tickets to Chicago for Patrick Bradley
Osgood & Lyford for boots and shoes...........
O. F. Tyler for board o f G. W . T y le r . . . .
B. F. Brastow for board of C. B. R obbins.. 
Nathan P. Marston for same . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Isaiah Brown, expenses o f Mrs. B ell...........
Win. Crocker, board and expense o f Joseph
Chapman........... ............. ................ ..............
Town o f Oldtown vs. Bangor for pauper
ca se s .............................................................
Same for board and expenses o f  J . Walker 
Town of Yeazie, support o f  F. J . N ason .. 
Town o f  Dexter for supplies to John Sullivan 
Town o f Knox for supplies for Chas. Rich 
City of Auburn, for supplies for Luther Carey 
City o f Lewiston, for supplies for Catharine 
Shaw, Mary Dawng ................................
110,033 24 $8,434 49Amounts carried forward
94 UEOKIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
Amounts brought forward, . . ....................... $10,033 2-4
City o f Augusta, for supplies to Mrs. Whar­
ton ...............................................................  28 00
Paid A. L. Simpson, for services and ex­
penses ref. to Insane Hospital. .•...........• 38 95




Amount o f Appropriation............................... $20,715 00
“  received for sale o f manure..........  20 00
Amount overdrawn
EXPENDITURES.
Elijah Low, Chief Engineer o f Fire Depart­
ment, Salary, 1 y ear............................... 400 00
Job Collett, Assistant Engineer 1 y ea r ,... 75 00
I. E. Leighton, “  “  1 “  . . . .  75 00
E. E. Small, “  “  1 “   75 00
O. D. Maddox, “  “  1 “  . . . .  75 00
Wm. H. Mansfield, Engineer Steam Fire
Engines, 1 year..........................................  1,150 00
EAGLE ENGINE COMPANY NO. 3 .
Services o f members one year ..................... 2,250 00
Wm. Manigan, services as Steward one year 100 00 
Fred G. Lovell, “  “  taking care











Amounts carried forward, $2,450 00 $1,850 00
1872.] CITY OF BANGOR. 95
Amounts brought forw ard ,...........................  $2,450 00 $1,850 00
Bangor Gas Company, for Gas 1 year............ 31 20
Edwin S. Farrar, for w ood............ .... . *......... 4 50
T. G. Stickney, for coal. .  .• * . . . . . . . . . . . , .  ✓ 28 40
W . L. Alden & Co., for oil and su n dries.... 22 65
B. N Thoms, for repairing wheels setting
tire and painting same............................... 77 25
Same for painting Engine, materials and wood
work setting tire, .......................  168 75
George H. Frost, for pa in ting .......... . . . . .  33 01
T. T. Cates, for gas fixtures .......................... 11 11
T. F. Kellan, for painting................................  14 45
Muzzy Iron Works, materials and lathe work, 33 64
Kinckley & Egery, Iron Company, for boring
out Cylinders and lathe work...............  21 78
Semple and Pond, for tin ware, & c................. 21 13
C. B. Brown, for carpenter work & materials 10 79
Hinks, Smith & Neally, for bill o f  F la g . . . .  20 00
Edward Jordan, repairs o f hose b o l t s . . . . . .  5 50
George H Chick, for 1 m a t . . . .....................  3 50
J. G. Clark, for paid for hauling to fires.. . .  45 50
,3,003 16 3,003 16
STEAMERS U N ION , V IC T O R Y , LIB E R TY , AND 
RESERVE ENGINE NO. 6 , H ARLOW  ST R E E T.
Martin Rimbach, for services as Assistant 
Engineer for Steamer Union for 1 year
S. S. Baker, for services as driver 6 months
Same, for paid for washing................................
H . S. Southard, for services as driver from
July 1, 1871 to April 1, 1872...................
Same, for paid for chamber sett for Steam
Fire Engine House, and potatoes...........
W m. E. Decrow, for services as fireman on 
Steamer Victory from Jan. 1, 1871 to April
1, 1872...............................
Fred H. Morrill, for services as fireman from 
Jan. 1, 1871 to April 1, 1 8 7 2 . . . . . . . . . .
Same, for extra' labor, sawing wood and as­
sisting Mansfield, & c................... ; . . . . . .









96  RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
Amounts brought forward,............................. $1,379 00
Win. H. Mansfield, paid for washing bed 
clothes, purchase o f coal and sundry
other item s............................................... 35 60
Bangor Gas Company, for gas....................  14 L' 60
Kent & Bicker, for Hay and Straw..............  370 39
Shaw, Tyler & Co., for same........................... 167 02
Samuel Jewett, City farm for same..............  37 65
Morse & Co., for meal and oats......................  280 38
Bacon & Iluckins, for c o a l .............. 50 18
T. G. Stickncy, for same................101 80
Win. Wyman, for 22.630 Cannel coal 1 95 44
Freight on same.......................................21 25
----------------------------- 371 67
J. H. Robinson & Co., for prepared wood 23 25
Chas. H. Spearin, for 6| cords wood ........  22 29
Muzzy Iron Works, for materials and lathe
work on steam fire Engines..................  92 67
Edward Jordan, for horse blankets and re­
pairs of harnesses.......... ...........................  54 50
Williams & Getchell, for cotton and blankets 18 87
Patrick Keefe, for soap..................................  6 00
Stoddard & Hellier, for same......................  3 33
James Byon, for horse medicine......................  6 00
Fogg & Bridges, for hard ware....................... 1 72
Dole Brothers, for furniture........................... 5 50
Gilman, Townsend & Co., for same.............. • 8 50
C. C. Prescott, for same...........................  7 50
W ood, Bishop & Co., for oilers &c................  6 25
Roundy & Dudley, setting frame..................  2 00
W . L. Alden & Co., for oil..........................  2 85
Trask & Chalmers, for hard ware..................  3 21
T. Emerson, for b l a c k s m i t h i n g . . 21 76
Blood & Rowe, for oil, brushes, horse medi­
cine &c................................ ........................ 30 58
C. B. Brown, for lumber and labor on steam­
er’s house and platform........................... 194 59
W . J. Lawrence,, for painting and varnishing
Steamer’s House, 13 days.............. 39 00
Abel S. Sweet, for same................................... 15 67
Muzzy Iron Works for castings and materi­
als on steam fire Engine House..............  23 59
$4,853 16
[1 8 7 2 .
3,371 94
Amount carried forward, $8*^6 10
971872.] CITY OF BANGOR.
Amount brought fo rw a rd ,..............................
, UNION HOSE COMPANY.
Services o f  Members, 1 year...................1.
Augustus Morse, services as Steward, 12
months .........................................................
Same, paid for extra work................................
Charles S. Clark, services as driver on the 
horse hose cart from Jan. 1, 1871 to
April 1, 1872.............................................
Same, for extra services.............................. ..
Bangor Gas Company, for gas........................
T . G. Stickney, for coa l....................................
J . H . Robinson, for w ood ................................
Edward Jordan, for 6 hose b e lt s ...................
Pritchard & Fairbanks, for zinc and stove pipe
B. N. Thoms, alterations and repairs on hose
• 1 t i• carnage.........................................................
J . S. Ricker, 1 bracket lamp............................
Albion J. W ing, repairing 28 hose hats.. . .
C. B. Brown, carpenter work on hose house 
Melendy Dexter & C o., 20 rubber coats. -
M . Moriarty, making 8 coal barrels — . . . .  
Semple & Pond, for 2 Brass lanterns for horse
hose c a r t .....................................................
Isaac P. Haskell, for trucking.....................
Taylor Durgin, trucking coa l............................























-----------  2,379 54
,  ^ f
E O O K  AND LADDER COM PANY,
Services o f  Members 1 year................   1,125 00
Michael Harrigan, services as Steward . . . .  50 00
Bangor Gas Company, for gas...............I . . .  43 60
W . F. Whiton & C o., for repairs o f  carriage 36 00
C. B. Brown, repairs o f  la d d e r s . . . . ...........  16 15
T . E . Emerson, repairing I lo o k i .................  2 50
Win. Delano, for blacksmithing,........... ..........  ’ 14 00
N. H . Bragg <fc Son, 36 lbs. cable for ladders 5 40
D. K . Tuck, for. brass castings.......................  8 00
Muzzy’s Iron W orks, materials and repairs 34 01
N . H . Colton, for fluid and burners........... 1 00
Amounts carried forward, $1,335 66 $10,604 64
13
98 RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
Amounts brought forw ard,........................... $ ! ,335 66
E. F. Duren, for stationery........................  50
W . L. Alden & Co., for oil and tripoli.. . .  2 60
W . L. Chase, for hauling to fires................... 23 00
Same, paid for charcoal, trucking, &c............  3 00
p u r c h a s e s .
Amoskeag Manufacturing Company, one 2d
class, double steam fire Engine............... 4.200 00
Freight to Portsmouth.. . . , .............................  8 40
M. C. R. Road, freight to Bangor............... 31 50
Hunt, Twitched & Co., for 2025 ft. 2£ leather
hose ............................................................  2,981 82
40 couplings a 9.60........................   384 00
Freight bill on same...........................................  8 50
Meneely & Kimberly, for purchase o f Bell for
Steamers1 H ouse.......................................  1,260 II
J. S. Ricker, freight and carting same........  35 00
Taylor Durgin, same.......................................  5 00
MISCELLANEOUS AND FOR GENERAL REPAIRS.
Boston Company, lor materials and lathe
w o rk ............................................................ 141 40
Same for flue brushes.......................................  8 75
Win. H. Mansfield, for expenses to Boston,
New York, and Manchester, examining
and contract for a new Steamer............  65 00
Special Committee, expenses to Manchester 
to test and accept the new steam fire
Engine “ Liberty,” ..................................... 120 00
Mich’l Schwartz, for Hardware and materials 89 65
424 80
Osgood & Lyford, for leather....................... 12 50
George H. Waterhouse, for keeping the well
in West Bangor clear ...........................  2 00
Blood & Rowe, for oil, paints, varnish, & c .. 58 29
Files & Royal, for materials and repairs.. . .  24 75
Edward Jordan, materials and repairs..........  53 50





Amounts carried forward; $604 69 $20,883 73
1872.] CITY OF BANGOR. 99
Amounts brought forward, .........  $604 69 $20,883 73
Geo. T. Allamby, for castings.......................  55 36
A. Leighton, for tin ware and repairs........  98 38
A. W . Decrow, for same . . . . . . ........................ 23 75
Tho’s Jenness & Son, hardware...............  . . .  (1074
Bullei & Haynes* for hose rivets and sam e.. 25 24
Jonathan Burbank, for gas pipe and mate­
rials ...................................... ......................... 18 31
Hinks, Smith & Nealley, for cordage........... 23 33
Seth S. Baker, clearing reservoirs one year > 50 00
Roundy for repairs o f reservoirs'............... .. 96 21
Daniel McGreevy, repairs o f  conductors . . .  34 47
Daniel H. Fernald, for labor and materials
reservoir near Egery’s foundry...............  187 36
C. B. Brown, for labor and materials corner
State & Brown St.................................... .. 71 40
Same, for sundry jobs on same................. .. 19 87
Wm. E. Decrow, for filling reservoirs........... 26 00
Union Hose Co., filling reservoirs.................  152 00
J. E. Harriman. for 16 breakfasts for firemen 8 00
J . E. Merritt, 9 days lathe work and finishing
10 setts couplings &c., ..........................  73 80
A. Noyes & Co. for copper w ork.....................  2 50
1,631 41
Wm. E. Mann, for Hose oil, & c......................  136 67
Lyon, Hall and Lewis for torch and lantern
wieking and p ack in g ...-.......................... 8 58
Elijah Low, for materials and labor on bell
tower and freight b ill................................  52 85
Same for expenses to Boston to purchase hose 25 00
D. Bugbee, stationery for Chief Eng. office 4 55
W m. H. Mansfield, expenses to Boston and 
Manchester, to purchase a lathe for
steamer’s repair shop................................ 20 00
Hugh Golden, for trucking................   1 25
White & Leonard for making 5 Eng’r badges 20 00
S. H. Dale for cordage, chain, & c...................  17 5,0
James Boyd & Co., five 8 comb Engineer hats 40 00
Five Engineers1 belts.................................   31 00
Four Assistant Engineers1 Brass Trum pets.. 24 00
Hunt Twitchejl & Co, for 1 Chief Engineer’s
Brass Trum pet.................... ............. .. 6 00
2,018 81 2,018 81
$22,902 54
100 RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. [1872.
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.
RECEIPTS.













----------  329 50
2,701 32
41,987 33
The amount three hundred and twenty nine and 50-100 was deducted 
from bill, and order No. 579 drawn for the balance, therefore it does not 
appear on Treasurer’s Book.
EXPENDITURES.
C. B. Johnston, for 1 month labor at $50 .. 50 00
Same, for 11 months labor at $60 .. 660 00
Sundry persons, for 63 21-26 months labor at
$40............................................... 2521 54
Sundry persons, for 10 20-26 months labor at
$35............................................... 376 96
Sundry persons, for 10 7-26 months labor at
$ 2 6 ............................................. 267 00
3,875 50
Sundry persons, for 192-1 days labor at $3.00 577 50
“  “  for 1331 “ at $2.50 333 69
“  “  for 81 “  “ at $2.25 19 12
“  “  for 395 “  “ at $2.00 790 00
“  “  for 716 “ at $1.75 1,253 00
“  “  for 5683 “ at $1.50 8,524 50
“  “  for 1184 “ at $1.25 1,480 00
12,977 81
Amount carried forward.. . . . . . $16,853 31
The amount received for concrete.................
“  “  manure.....................
“  “  slate for stable.. . .
“  “  making gutter.. . . .
“  “  labor of City Teams
“  " “  1 horse.....................
“  “  pork sold.................
“  o f Geo. D ow .. .  
“  o f Mrs. Hinkley 
“  o f Mrs. Crocker.
“  o f A . VViggin.
“  of Mr. Close. 
overdrawn..............
Amount brought forward, ............... ..
Emerson & Porter, for 3 horses . . . . . . . . . .  1,455 00
Steamer Cambridge, for freight, same. . . . . .  15 00
C. B. Johnston, for expenses to B o s to n .. . .  23 00
A. R . Greenough, for 1 horse. . . . . . . . . . . .  200 00
M . Finnigan, for stabling horses.................  25 00
Kent & Ricker, for hay and straw .................  565 26
C. D. Bryant, for hay...................   144 64
John B. Bond, for hay ....................................  40 42
J. H. Thomas, for hay.................................... 30 95
F. Griffin, for hay ........................................... 71 62
Sundry bills, for hay and straw....................   281 19
W . P. Hubbard & Co. for c o r n .....................  1,368 24
Morse & Co. for meal.......... ............................. 301 50
J . C. Towle & Co. for sh orts .......................... 57 73
Fuller, Bent & Co. for s h o r ts .....................   42 21
1872.] CITY OF BANGOR.
T. Durgin, for teams..........................................  178 10
D. P. Wingate, for teams................................  643 87
S. Chalmers, for teams....................................... 83 88
W . L. Stuart, for teams.................................. .. 79 70
Morse & Co. for teams.............................. .. 117 76
J. D . Haskell, for teams.............................. 41 00
J . H. Robinson & Co., for teams .................  24 75
A . T . Danforth, for teams................. .. 89 37
G. M. Taylor, for team s...................................  83 20
Z. L. Bragdon, for blacksrnithing..................  222 13
C. A. Johnson, “    83 85
Bartlett & Page, “    220 90
J. Emerson, “     87 84
Johnson & Bartlett, “     35 30
Cowan & Fogg, “     15 00
J . A. Howe, “    7 50
I. & I. Small, for sewer chimneys............... .... 99 48
D . Farrall, for culvert..................... ..................  721 82
P. Duffy, “  ......................................... 100 00
H. C. Leighton, “      1,010 80
G. Savage, for bill on Merrill b r id g e . . . . . .  1,675 00
G. G. Rice, “  “  “  . . . . . .  1,005 00
A. T . Merrill, “  “  . . . . . .  317 80





Amount carried forward, $29,909 12
Amount brought forward.............................. $29,909 12
John Savage, for labor on Morse bridge.. . .  25 94
J. H. Robinson, for labor on Fuller bridge.. 222 66
J. W . Grant, “  “  “  . .  336 00
T. Durgin, for removing ledge, May Street.. 518 21
J. C. Weston, for damage “  “  . .  19 68
D. McCann, “  “  “  12 55
Joseph Durgin, for grading............................ 169 75
S. Smith, ' “  .............................  198 36
J. II. Robinson, “  .............................  670 28
Morse & Co., for lumber.................................  805 58
Woodman & Maling, for lumber.............. .. 32 85
Hodgkins & Co., “    28 11
Stetson & Co,, “    24 00
A. F. Merrill & Co., “      106 25
T. Paine, for posts................ .......................  6 20
M. Giddings, for posts .. . . .  ........................... 4 5 0
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Bangor Bridge Co , for toll............................. 94 66
C. B. Brown, for fence............ ............... 29 25
C. B. Johnson, for repairing blankets........  4 00
G. W . Pickering, for concrete....................... 14 00
Mrs. L. March, “  ....................... 24 00
S. Smith, for stone...........................
Jones & Son, for stone.....................
J. J. Smith, “  ....................
L. Fletcher, “  ......................
P. Barnes, “  .....................
C. H. Spearing, “  .....................
I. W . Graves, “  .....................
I. D. Haskill, “  .....................
J. Downs, “  .....................
J. F. Rowe, “  .....................
F. Kinney, “  .....................
J. Durgin, “  .....................
C. Crummet, •“  .....................
W . A. Rice, “  ...................
C. B. Brown, for stone and gravel
F. H. Duffy, for gravel..................
B. Pease, “  ...................
J. P. Bass, “  ...................
Amounts carried forward $165 91 $34,295 7a
Amounts brought forward,....................... .-. $165 91 $34,295 73
Mrs. Gage, “    6 00
Mrs. Dealing, *'*      12 93
Mrs. Brown, “    9 62
W . D. Lewis, “  ................... , 9 62
G. A . Burleigh, for w o o d . . . . ; ...................... 2 91
Gordon, “  ............. ..................  4 00
C. Smith, for trucking......................................  1 00
A . Reed, “  ...................................... .. 2 00
I. K . Hamilton, for trucking.......................... 50
J. Durgin, “      11 25
-----------------  225 74
Snow & Davis, for concrete patent........... 300 00
Bangor Gas C o ., for coal tari . . . . . . . . . . . .  350 00
E. Hersey, “  “   ................... 921 05
I. I. Cross, “  “  .............................. 356 25
Dole Brothers, for barrel plugs ...................  2 35
City o f  Richmond, for freight................. ..........  150 00
G. W . Crocker, “  “     23 00
J . Kimball, “  “  . - . .......................  78 50
E. & FT. A. Railway, for wharfage.................  1 50
Muzzy’s Iron W orks, for crusher, plows, &c. 671 78
Hinkley & Egery Iron C o., for crushers,
plows, &e................................................. . .  18 74
M . Chandler, for road planer.......................  85 00
Bragg & Son, for iron ..................................  60 15
J. W . Ramsdell, for powder, & c...................  80 14
S. H. Dale & Co., for cement, &c................  100 88
T. Jenness & Son, for hardw are.... . . . . .  251 01
M . Schwartz, for hardware.....................  i .  157 48
Fogg & Bridges, for hardware........................ 8 25
Trask & Chalmers, for hardw are...................  1 7 5
Blood & Rowe, for vitriol, &c ........... . . . . . .  ’ 71 40
J . S. Ingraham, for medicine.....  8 35
B. F. Bradbury, for medicine........ .......................  5 75
Chase & Gould, for repairing harnesses, &c. 39 05
G. H. Chick, for repairing harnesses, & c . . .  33 55
J . Bachelder, for repairing harnesses, & c .. . .  73 80
C. E. Lander, for repairing carts, & c..............  24 00
Joseph Wharff, “  “  96 39
S. B. Stearns, “  • “  39 04
W . F. Whiten & Co. “  “  “  .............  5 00
1 8 7 2 . ]  CITY OF BANGOR. J 0 3
Amounts carried forward, ..............................  $4,014 61 $34,521 47
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Amounts brought forward..................... $1,014 G1
L. Bradford, for canvass................................... 20 00
P. P. Holden & Son, for repairing pump. . . .  8 88
Mutual Store Co., for pails, &c....................  11 85
B. Adams, for pick handles...........................  17 15
J. S. Ricker, for lantern................................... 1 80
N. H. Cutter, “  ................................... 1 7 5
W ood, Bishop & Co., for tin ware, & c........  5 50
A. Noyes & Co., “  7 55
J. Burbank, for repairing..............................  45
Cobb & Thorndike, for nails............ .............. 63
B. Parker, for filing saws............................... 11 50
Pierce & Bolton, for baskets........................... 1 50
M. S. Jackson, “  “    1 25
Thurston & Co., for plank............................... 1 05
D. P. Wingate, salary................................... 1,000 00
A. Leighton, services....................................... 300 00
C. E. Green, “    20 00
F. H. Coombs, “    57 58
J. Smith, Jr., labor...........................................  240 00
D. Fernald, “    66 00
Geo. Martin, “    64 25
H. J. Nickerson, for old jail.........................  755 00
A. F. Merrill, for draining water for bridge 75 00
S. S. Low. for building wharf....................... 12 00
O. Stockwell, for board...................................  20 40
A. L. Colson, “    15 00
PI. Farmer, for stone....................   60 50
C. Grover . “  .......................................  24 39
G. Savage, for labor on bridge.......................  32 87
J. N. Drew, “  “    164 87
H. S. Smith, “  “    1 75
J. F. Jordan, “  “    2 83
B. S. Ham, “  *•   5 75
E. W . Hasey, “  “    34 50
N. M. Cowan, “  “    28 12
P. D. Parsons, “  “    1 00
M. G. Godfrey, “  “  .......................  20 25
R. Bagley, “  “    8 00
D. Baker, “  “    4 25




Amount carried forward $1,273 48 $40,374 77
Amounts brought forward, .......... .
J . Dowd, for labor on b r id g e ,.............
D. T. Orr, “  “  ............
L. Drew, “  “  .............
D. Boynton, “  “  ............
Mark L . Mills, •* “  ........... .
A. C. Leighton, “  “  .............
H . B. Odlin, “  “  .............
Isaac Witham, “  “  ........... .
Daniel M oore, “  44 .............
B. Holman, “  “  .............
C. Sawtelle, “  “  .............
W . C. GVeen, “  “  .............
A . S. Colson, “  “  .............
S. Hasty, for use o f  scow .....................
A. Leighton, for use o f  scow .................
S. F. Fuller, for breaking road .........
L. J . Kittredge, for breaking road . . .
PUBLIC SEWERS.
RECEIPTS.
By amount o f  appropriation........................*.
“  amount received, as per Treasurer’s ac­
count, from sundry persons on account of 
Sewer assessments made during the past
municipal year,, see Sewer Book . .  
Amount carried forw a rd ,...........
14
Simon Hill,
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Amount brought forward,............................  §7,584 84
Received from sundry persons for sewer as­
sessments for previous }rears, see Sewer 
B o o k ........................................................... 389 00
$7,973 84
Amount overdraw n............ ............................ 2.103 15
$10,076 99
(In favor o f which are uncollected assessments 
o f 1871-72, $1,954.40.)
EXPENDITURES.
Daniel H. Fernald, for building brick sewer
on Court Street................ ........................
Same, for building chimneys for same and 
extra work blasting ledge and excavating 
Same, for making 428 feel, of sewer in Middle
Street and 2 chimneys...............................
Same, for laying sewer pn First Street..........
Ivory & I. Small, for building sewer on Main
and Union Streets....................................  2,219 62
Same, for building piece of sewer on Broad­
way, and masonwork in different lo­
calities.........................................................  118 45
Elbridge & Adams, for building sewer on
Davis Street and chimneys......................  502 80
Same, for building sewer and chimney,
Cumberland Street and Broadway..........  74 30
Same, for labor and materials repairing stone
sewer on State Street............................... 128 55
Same, for building sewer on Elm S treet... .  1,153 12
Same, for labor and materials on Elm S t . . . ,  222 40
Same, for labor and materials furnished for
sewer on Hammond Street....................... 377 24








Amount carried forward $8,082 26
1 8 7 2 . ]  CITY OF BANGOR.,.
Amount brought forward, . . . .  . . .  ...........
Patrick Duffey, for building sewer on Cross
Street and chimney........................... 373 75
Same, for excavating and filling for Main
Street S ew er.................. ............................. 777 32
Same, for labor and materials on Main Street
sewer ................. .......................................... 275 GO
Z. Bragdon & Sort, for grates.........................  177 68
Muzzy IronW orks, for same and covers.. 15 58
J . J. Smith, for scuttle stone..................    142 50
S. F. Jones, for same......................................... 21 00
Stoddard & Hellier, for brick sewer on Ever­
ett Street......................................................   93 20
John Dougherty, for 2000 bricks. . . .  . . . . . .  17 00
Taylor Durgin, for sand for sewer on Everett
S tre e t ......  ..........................    9 45.
John S. Kimball, for 18 casks cement........... 40 50
D. M. Bickmore, for use o f screws, . & c .. . . .  11 75
" \ ..... __ „
J  F. Rawson, for repayment this sum on ac­
count of sewer on Columbia Streep.........  10 00
Thomas Mason, for s a m e . . . , ........................ 10 00
John H. Hayes, preparing and distributing 
blank bills and notices under the direc­
tions o f Sewer Committee............... .. 20 00
¥ __________ - -
GAS FUND.
RECEIPTS.
By appropriation 1871-72................................ §3,200 00
By amount overdrawn................................. .. 157 88
$3,357 88
EXPE N D ITU R E S.
Bangor Gas Light Co., gas for public streets
. 1  y e a r . * . . . . ............ . . . ..................... , 2,999 48
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LOAN ACCOUNT.
RECEIPTS.
By amount o f appropriation, 1871-72..........
Received as per Treasurer’s account: 
Received City note,date, May 12,1871, 4 mo. 
“  •* “  “  June 7, 1871, 4 mo.
“  “  “  “  July 18, 1871, 3 mo.
“  “  “  “  Sept. 13,1871, 2 m.







Received of Bangor Savings Bank, for sale 
, o f 22 State o f Maine bonds, $1000 each
Sept. 15, 1871......................  22,000 00
Premium on same 1 per. cen t.. 220 00
-------------  22,220 00
Received o f Stanford & Chase, for sale o f
1 State of Maine bond,............... 1,000







Paid City Loans for the year ending March 
20, 1872, as follows :
Paid City Note, date May 12, 1871, 4 months 
“  “  “  “  June 7, 1871, 4 months
“  “  “  “  July 18, 1871, 3 months
“  “  “  “  Sept. 13,1871, 2 months
Paid eight City Bonds, dated June 15, 1855,
payable in 15 years, v iz : Nos. 8, 9, 10, 
11, 12,14, 15, & 10, loan letter A, each 
for $1000...................................................
Thirty City Bonds letter W  dated Sept. 15, 
1868, payable in 3 years, v iz : from and 
including No. 31 to and including No. 





---------------  80,000 00
8,000 00
30,000 00
Amounts carried forward, $38,000 00 $80,000 00
IAmounts brought forward,............................ $38,000 00
Five City Bonds, loan L  dated Oct. 3 1853,
payable in 18 years, for $1000 each .. . .  5,000 00
Paid Oct. 18, 1871, in part for old county jail,
1872.] CITY OF BANGOR.
Which sum is included in Mayor’s order No. 
959. '
Balance.............................  ..................... .. ,
CITY AGENCY.
RECEIPTS.
Received as per Treasurer’s account o f  Joseph
Brown, City Agent for sale o f  liquors, 
as follow s:
Received o f  Joseph Brown, bill o f  invoice 
o f liquors, rent and incidental expenses,
as per Mayor’s order No. 743 ...............  4.514 01
Received o f same for same as per Mayor’s
order N o. 881............................................. 1,288 45
Received o f Joseph Brown, in cash...............  3,000 00
$8,802 46
E X PEN D ITU RES.
Joseph Brown, for invoice o f  liquors, includ­
ing freight, trucking, rent o f store, and 
other contingencies, Mayor’s order No.
743............. ....................................................  4.514 01
Same for same, order N o. 881................... .. 1,288 45
Same, for services as City Liquor Agent, 
from Nov. 1, 1870, to March 22, 1871, 4
months, 22 days........................... ............  353 00
Same, from March 22,1871, to Dec. 22,1871,
. 3 quarters................................................ ... 562 50
, ? ----------------- -
6,717 96












By amount of appropriations for incidental
expenses .....................................................
By overlayings on taxes...................................
By supplementary tax list.............................
By amount received as per Treasurer’s ac­
count :
Received from Edwin P. Baldwin nett amount 
o f assessments for benefits in widening 
street leading into Pickering
Square ....................................... 1,660 00
Received of Win. 11. Brown, for
same ............................................. 760 00
Received o f John McCann, for same. .600 00
Received of James McLaughlin, for
sa m e ...........................- ..................112 50
Received o f James Fisk, for same.. .900 00 
Received of John C. Young, for
same................................................... 112 50
Received o f Isaac M. Bragg, for
same.....................................................56 25
Received of J. B. Foster, & I. M.
Bragg ......................................2,100 00
Received for licenses for public
amusements...............................................
Received for licenses o f 4 billiard tables.. . .
“  “  o f dogs.........................
“  “  o f  jiggers......................
Received of Wm. H. Parsons, for his taxes
o f 1867 .......................................................
Received of Chas. Webb, in payment of old
Engine H ou se ...........................................
Received o f I. R. Clark balance in his hands 
o f unexpended money at the Presidential
Celebration.................................................
Received of J. T . Curry and others for rent 














Am ount carried forward. $26,739 78
Amount brought forward, . . . . . . . ............. $26,739 78
Received for balance due for advertising
Non-Resident taxes o f 1869 ..v....... . . . .  32 25
Received o f Benjamin A. Burr, for overcharge
on bill rendered..........................................  5 00
Received o f Henry Gale for sale of disinfected
powder .................................. .................. . 50
<?
$26,777 53
1 87 2 .] CITY OF BANGOR. i l l
EXPEN D ITU RES.
W m. Arnold, as assessor for 16 days in
1870-71 ....................................................... 64 00
Same, assessor 1871-72, 132 days................... 594 00
Same, 2 days and expenses to Augusta before
Committee on State valuation................. 20 70
Silas Hatch, assessor 123 days.......................... 492 00
John L, Crosby, 145 days................................
oG
O 00
John S. Patten, in 1870-71, 20 days............... 80 00
John H. Hayes, assisting assessors on Tax
Book 38 days.................................... ............ 152 00
T. W . Baldwin, auditing Treasurer’s and
Collector’s accounts.................................... 25 00
Charles G. Sawyer, assistant assessor 24 days 60 00
D. E. Costelow, assistant assessor 25 days.. 62 50
W m . Boyd, assistant assessor 25 days........... 62 50
E . P. Lansil, assistant assessor 26 days......... 65 00
Alfred Kirkpatrick, assistant assessor 19£
days............................................................... 48 75
W . S. Frazier, assistant assessor 16 days.. . 40 00
Henry Gale, assistant assessor 20 days.. . . . . 50 00
J . L . Chambers, services as W ard C le rk ... 6 00
Prentiss D . Fisk, “  “  “  . . . 9 00
Edward Perry, “  “  “  . . . 6 00
James E . Doherty “  “  “  . . . 12 00
Henry E. Sellers, “  “  “  . . . 12 00
Augustus K. Dole,, “  “  “  . . . 12 00
George W ebster, “  “  “  . ; . 12 00




A m ou n t carried  forward,.. $2,468 45
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$2,408 45Amount brought forward......................
John H. Hayes, recording births, ending
March, 1872.................................................
Same, recording deaths, and paid for station­
ery ...............................................................
Same for making 21 ward lists, and paid for
sundry items...............................................
N . G. Treat, for 19 days services in con­
densing and preparing the receipts and 
expenditures for the year, preparatory 
for publication under the direction of
the M a y o r .................................................
John C. Abbott, the Highway Fund, for same
Geo. W . Snow, 2i  days services as City Clerk 
subsequent to election of his successor 
P. A. Bridgham, for 3 days services as Clerk
o f Board o f Aldermen...............................
Town o f Hampden, for taxes...........................
Chas. Dolan, for rent o f Hall for Jameson
Guards 1 year...........................................
Webster Treat, for rent o f Armory, Exchange 
Block, 1 quarter.......................................
State Reform School, for support o f Win. 
Wiseman, Richard Nalley, and Frank
N ason .........................................................
John B. Foster, for award o f damages in 
laying out Pickering Square and Inde­
pendent Street...........................................
Walter S. Hellier, for sam e,.........................
Chas. E. Green, paid for horse hire, steel tape
and sundry items.......................................
Joseph N. Downe, for ammunition and firing
salute on the 4th o f July, .....................
Chas. Hamlin, to pay in part for expenses o f 
“ Memorial Services” ...............................
Isaac R. Clark, this sum to be appropriated 





















-------------  211 13
- 2,000 00
Am ount carried forward $9,047 40
1 87 2 .] ’ CITY OF BANGOR.
Amount brought forward,............... ..
W m. C. Crosby, for examination o f appli­
cants for State Pensions............................ 144 91
John Varney, for administering oaths to same 25 80
Henry C. Goodenow, for paid expenses o f
travel, Jury fees, &c.................................... 30 67
A. L. Simpson, for professional services and
expenses paid out...................................... ' 22 00
Wm. C. Crosby,services and expenses before 
Committee o f the Legislature in refer­
ence to Railroad charter............................ 31 20
H. E . Prentiss, for paid expenses draining
portion public grounds at Mt. H o p e .. . .  105 33
Same, for expenses visiting the Insane IIos-
j>ital...............      5 00
Amos E. Hardy, recording deed and stamp. 2 GO
White & Leonard, for one calender c lo ck :. .  17 00
S. D. Sweetzer, for attendance at City Hall
12 nights..................... ............ ................. .. 12 GO
George H. Bolton, trucking and sundry police
expenses.................................... ..................  41 75
George H. Bolton, for expenses conveying 
Martin Leyden and Joseph H . Severance
to Insane Hospital......................................  29 35
W m. P. Wingate, for sundry police expenses
paid by h im .. . .............................. .......... .. 1 1 8 5
Lincoln Getchell, for 13 days repairing fenee
around City Common and Park........... .. 32 50
Luther Gowen, for same............... .. .................  32 50
G'Otchell & Gowen, for harvesting the hay on
.public grounds and delivering the same, ‘ 40 00
W m. Blaisdell, repairing fence on burying v
ground, Levant R oad....................... 4 00
Wm. Lowney, for extra labor and expenses
at Mt. H ope .................................. .............  28 85
B. N. Thoms, for painting City Hearse and
repairs on same................... >...................... 36 00
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Amounts brought forward,...........................
F. H. DulFey, for repairs on Union P ark .. . .
Bangor Gas Co., for gas furnished Jameson
Guards for 1 year.......................................
Same for moving public lamp east end rail­
road bridge, with 100 feet pipe,............
B. A. Burr, for printing 1,000 minutes of the
“ Centennial Celebration” , balance........
Same, printing 700 copies of City Reports and 
300 copies of school committee reports 
and 35 extra pages, and sundry item s.. 
Same, for 2 reams book paper not charged in
D. Bugbee’s bill rendered.....................
David Bugbee, lor binding city reports,
blank books and stationery.......................
John H. Lvnde, for printing and advertising 
Samuel S. Smith, for advertising unpaid taxes
and printing receipts.................. ..............
Marcellas Emery, for printing notices, & c ..
Elijah Low, for removing hospital building.. 
Geo. W . Whitney, for keeping prisoners.. .  
Isaac Loveland, for labor at cemetery on
Finson Road................................... ............
Henry Gale, paid for burying dogs..............
Isaac P. Haskell, for trucking.........................
Amos E. Hardy, for looking up title.............
W . F. Wreeks, repairing clock.......................
Isaac R. Clark, for sundry items paid,incurred 
at the Presidential Celebration. . . . . . .
Morse & Co., for lumber, for same..............
Lowe & Gray, for carpenter work and mate­
rials, for same...........................................
D. P. Wingate, for teams, labor,&c........ .
George W . Spratt, for horse hire...................
George A. Bolton, for extra police, for same
D. P. Wingate, for sprinkling’ o f city streets 
J. H. Robinson, for furnishing water and ice 

































Amounts carried forward, $488 75 $12,347 42
Amounts brought forward, . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Same, for ice for City Hall ................................
B Holman, removing old fence, and repair­
ing same on Davenport Square............. ..
J . B , Foster, commission for selling old en­
gine house and notices..............................
Levi Fletcher, for stone fe e t .; .......................
Levi B. Patten, for building street and set­
ting out trees on Pine Grove Cemetery. 
L. Tyler, for repairing fence and painting 
same ............................ .................... ..........
Samuel Jewett, paid for labor and materials 
in improving the pond near the Poor
House ....................................................... ....
Same, for lumber and expenses at the Pest
House ..................................................... .
\
Seth Paine, for abatements on taxes per 
Mayor’s order, per request o f assessors,
for the sum o f . . ....................................
John Lyndes, for services for the year at 
City Hall buildings, day and evening,
making fires, sweeping, & c...................
Same, for paid sundry persons for materials, 
washing, & c.................................................
Henry F. McLaughlin, execution vs. Bangor
Same, execution vs. Bangor............................
Win. D. McLaughlin, vs B a n g o r .................
David B. Doane, vs. Bangor...........................
Jas. Mahoney, in full for damages for alleged
defect in highway......................................
Thomas P. Bunker, for same, Newbury st.. 
Benj. W . Stevens, for same, Cushman Road t
Elisha Hill, for same,Levant Road.................
David Boynton, damage to fence on Bower
street by'firem en........................................
A. L. Simpson, for paid witness fees.............
James Kelliher, for same................... ..
1872.] CITY OP Bangor.



























4 94 ' . .
3 12
> •Amounts carried forward $1,570 48 $21,210 16
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Amounts brought forward,............................. $1,570 48
W m. Cochran, for same.......... ............ 3 24
John Brown, for painting City S table..........  75 00
Morse & Co. for bill, lumber for same........  228 22
d . M. Bickmore, for same, and materials. . .  582 07
1\ Duffev, digging for wall under city stable
and 62 perch of stone for sam e............. 221 00
Bole & Fogg, for lumber, for same..............  39 90
J. W . Durgin, for slating city stable............. 61 52
Muzzy Iron Works, for feed troughs for City
S table .................. .................................... . 28 55
A. Leigbton, for conductors for same..........  31 50
S. D. Thurston, for Slate for same. . . . . . . . .  49 08
Michael Schwartz, for nails for same............. 53 91
Fogg & Bridges, “  “  ............. 2 75
1). P. Wingate, ( “ Highway Fund,” ) for
slate furnished for City Stable................. 12G 00
John Brown, for painting City Hall outside. 200 00
Same, for painting fences and extra w ork .. .  250 23
Morse & Young, carpenter w o r k . . . . . ........  26 44
Same, carpenter work Davenport Square. . . .  52 14
Same, carpenter work for Stone Crusher
H ou se ................................................. .. • 38 07
C. B. Brown, for building 228 ft. fence on
Court St. and painting same................... 114 00
Same, for repairs at City Hall......................... 4 53
Roundy & Dudley, for mason work............... 59 12
A. H. Roberts, for room paper, oil cloth,
shades, &c..............................................  125 02
Michael Lynch, for locks ami keys and repairs 31 15
Semple & Pond, for stovepipe and lepairs.. 6 00
J. S. Ricker, for spittoons, &c.........................  3 51
Simeon Pease, for repairs o f window's..........  6 50
Abram Low, for labor on City Hall grounds 15 00
Catharine Griffin, washing rooms ............... 4 37
Dole Brothers, for repairing desks, boxes
and sundry jobs at City Hall................... 64 20







Amounts carried forward, $90 69 $25,219 46
117
Amounts brought forward,............................. $ 90 69
Charles Hight, for room paper and stationery, 13 62
Horace S. Smith, for 7 days services at City
H a ll .................................................... ..........  9 00
W . L. Alden, for feather duster ................. .... 2 75
E. F. Duren, for stationery.........................  80
N. H. Colton, for crockery*.................... .. 3 25
T. T. Cates, for gas fixtures, & c ................ .. 15 16
1872.] CITY OF BANGOR.
Grant & Patten, for 12J cords wood C ity .
' H a l l . . .............. ..............................    77 16
Levi B. Patten, for 27& cords wood City Hall 173 00
James Conners, 2 loads wood City H a l l . . . .  6 00
Patrick Hurley, 1 load -wood City H all........... 3 00
Edwin S. Farrar, for prepared w ood...........  16 00
Bacon & Huckins, for 18,320 lbs. c o a l.. . . .  72 94
Daniel Mann, for charcoal...............................   7 67
Thomas Bradfield, for sawing and splitting 40
cords w ood. . .  .............................. .. 43 19
Seth T. Hall, for setting 12 trees on Park
and Davenport Square................. .. 12 83
Patrick Landers, for watching goods at fir e .. 2 00
P. P. Holden & Son, repairs o f  pumps......... 16 75
J . C. Young, for same......................................  2 00
Joel A. Howe, for same....................... .. 7 00
George Waterhouse, for burying dogs and
cleaning vatilts.......................... ............ .. 21 75
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
RECEIPTS.. . . - • /  •
By amount o f appropriation...........................  9,000 00
By amount received as per Treasurer’s ac­
count as follow s:
Received from George A . Bolton, City Mar­
shal, for fees collected in his Department 






Amount carried forward, $9,894 75
Amount brought forw ard,..........................  $9,894 76
Received from H. J. Nickerson, County 
Treasurer,for fees accruing in his Departr
ment.............................................................  1,101 41
Received from Whiting S. Clark, Judge of 
Police court,for fees received during the 
year ending March 1, 1872....................... 1,101 34
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$12,097 50
EXPENDITURES.
George A. Bolton, City Marshal, 4 quarters 1,150 00
Danforth L. Clark, 4 quarters....................... 750 00
S. D. Sweetzer, Deputy Marshal, same........  750 00*
J. W . Grant, same........................................... 750 00
Wm. Weymouth, same..................................... 750 00
Wm. S. Gilman, same....................................... 750 00
Paul F. R. Clark, same................................... 750 00
J. H. Stewart, same........................................... 750 00
F. W . Pratt, same........................................... 750 00
Sylvester Gordon, same................................... 698 11
Fred McLaughlin, same...................................  691 70
John P. Pratt, same........................................... 272 95
R . S. Leighton, extra Police..........................  30 75
8,843 51
Same, 52 days on special Police from Oct. 16 
to Dec. 7, 52 days, and 2£ days extra
Police .........................................................  I l l  72
Horace Farmer, same.......................................  I l l  72
John W . Robiuson, same................................. I l l  72
Wm. S. Baker, 91 days services special Police 191 67
Wm. S. Gilman, extra Police from Dec. 14,
to Jan. 25, 1872....................................... 26 45
George A. Bolton, for sundry items of special 
Police, and sundry other expenses in 
Police Dept................................................. 120 55




Amounts carried forward, $120 55 $9,396 79
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Amounts brought forward,............................ $120 55
W. Smith, traveling expenses, horse hire 
and pay o f officers fees and sundry other
item s.............................................................  164 36
Same, paid for new b a d g es ..............................  42 00
Same, paid for extra Police on the 3d and
4th o f July, and sundry items.................  173 84
Same, paid expenses to Boston, Portland and
sundry Police items....................................  ' 103 07
George W . Whitney, keeping prison ers,... .  3 88
Semple & Pond, stove repairs.......................... 1 25
Thomas Jenness & Son, 1 padlock........... 1 00
George W . Spratt, for horse hire............... .. 11 00
Mutual Store, for pails and o il.......................  5 85





Amount unexpended ......................... ..............  2,072 66
$12,097 50
DISCOUNT ON TAXES OF 1871.
By amount o f  appropriation............................ 20.000 00
By amount over e x p e n d e d ..............................  1,906 04
$21,906 04
Discount on taxes o f  1871, for prompt pay­
ment to the credit o f Collector, per
order o f City Council, v iz :
On $217,750/22 cents at 10 per. cent...........  21,7^5 02
On 2,620.32 cents at 5 per. cen t.. . . . . . . . . .  131 02
$21,906 04
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INTEREST FUND.
RECEIPTS.
By amount of appropriation........................... 21,000 00
By amount received as per Treasurer’s ac­
count viz : received for accrued interest 
on sale o f 23 State o f Maine Bonds* • • • 627 16
Received from Kenduskeag National Bank 
for interest on City deposits from March
11, 1871, to March 9, 1872....................... 1,200 06
Received for balance o f interest due on Non-
Resident taxes o f  1869............................. 99 45
$22,926 67
Amount overdrawn........................................... 1,504 83
24,431 50
EXPENDITURES.
Paid interest on permanent and temporary 
Loans as per Mayor’s orders No’s. 89, 90,
178, 878 and 954.......................................  24,431 50
SALARY FUND.
RECEIPTS.
By amount o f appropriation...........................  7,110 00
Amount unexpended.........................................  652 67
7,762 67
EXPENDITURES.
Samuel H. Dale, Mayor 3 quarters..............  600 00
Joseph S. Wheelwright, fractional quarter.. 169 24
John II. Hayes, City Clerk.............................  700 00
Amount carried forw ard,............................. $1,469 24
Amount brought fo rw a rd ,............................ $1,469 24
Percy H. Bridgham, Clerk o f Common Coun­
cil................... . ................ ............................. 140 00
Seth Paine, Treasurer.......................................   600 00
Seth Paine, Collector of taxes.......................  1,553 10
H. C. Goodenow, City Solicitor.....................  300 00
H. L. Jewell, City Physician............................ 300 00
W hitingS. Clark, Judge of Police C o u rt ... 800 00
Henry Gale, Health Officer..................    400 00
„ Calvin Kirk, Harbor Master............................ 350 00
W . E. Decrow, City Bell R inger...................  120 00
John Osborn, care o f  City clocks............. . 100 00
Charles E. Green, City Engineer and assis­
tants..................................     1,392 83
-----------------  7,525 17
Joseph Brown, City Agent (order N o. 951)
4th quarter, ending March 22, 1872C. . .  187 50
Win. H. Mansfield, fractional part (order No.
678) o f  2 quarters....................................  50 00
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$7,762 67 -
I
Summary o f  Mayor’s orders drawn on the several Funds as contem­
plated during the municipal year 1871-72.
School F u n d .....................................................................................3 8 ,0 0 7  57
Highway F u n d ............... ...... ............... . .......... ................................41,657 83
Pauper F u n d .. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................      18,605 68
Fire F u n d .............................................................  ..22,902 54
Gas Fund................................................................     3,357 88
Interest F u n d .........................................................................................24,431 50
Public Sew ers...................................  10,076 99
Loan A ccou n t.......................   123,755 00
Discount on T a x e s ........... ............................    21,906 04
City A g en cy ........................................................................................  6,717 96
Incidental Expenses..........................................  25,815 01
Police Department................     10,024 84
Salary Fund.......................................... .’. ......................................... 7,762 67
$355,021 5116
VALUATION OF THE CITY OF BANGOR, 1871.
Value of Real Estate o f Residents............... 5,768,549 00
“  “  “  “  of Non Residents.. . .  318,568 00
122 RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. [1872.
Total Value o f Real Estate.........................
Value o f Personal Estates, Residents.. . .  
** “  “  “  Non Residents
Total valuation..............................................
TAXES.
3,960 Polls, at $3 .............. ..................
On §9,700,652, at 2 70-100 per cent. 
Fractional gains...................................
APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE C ITY  OF BANGOR.
For the Highway Department. .














Supplementary ta x ..................
Total ta x e s ...............................
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F ire D epartm ent o f  the City o f  B a n gor .
E LIJA H  LOW , Chief Engineer. 
I. ~  ‘LEIGH TON , 1 
C O LLE TT,
E.
JOB  
OTIS M AD D O X . 
E . E. SM ALL, t Assistant Engineers.
STEAM  FIRE ENGINES. 
U nion N o. 1. )
V i c t o r y  N o. 2. > House East Market Square.
L i b e r t y  No . 4. }
William H. Mansfield
Martin Rimbach..........
Henry C. Southard.. .
Chas S. Clark.............
W m  E. D eerow .........
Fred M orrill...............
.Engineer ol Steamers. 
. . .  Assistant Engineer. 
...S tew ard and Driver. 
Driver o f Hose Truck.
......................... Fireman.
....................... Assistant.
Eagle Engine Company— number o f men................................................ 50
Union Hose Company— number o f men..................................................... 30
Champion Hook and Ladder Com pany..................................; . . . . . . ..........25
105
W hole number o f  men including officers............... * ...............................116
ANNUAL PAY OF FIREM EN.
Eagle No. 3 ...............................................................................................$45 00
Hook and Ladder............... ....................................................................... 45 00
Union H ose.................  ....................................................... ..................... 50 00
SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY IN STEAMERS1 HOUSE.
Steam Fire Engine, Union N o. 1. 5 Pair blacksmith’s tongs,
“  “  “  Victory N o. .2. 1 Rivit set,
“  “  “  Liberty No. 4. 9 Set hammer,
1 2 horse hose and coal cart, 1 Bit stock and 6 bits,
1 1 horse hose carriage, 3 Saws,
1 Hand hose-carriage incomplete, 2 Planes,
4 Horses, and 3 sets doub.harnesses, 1 Draw shave,
1 2 horse sled, 3 Heading tool's,
4 Buckets, 1 Drill,
4 Axes, 2 Screw drivers,










3000 feet leading hose,
5 Engineer’s Caps, Beks,& 
5 Hose arbors,
3 Chisels,
1 Cross bar, No. 6,
3 Hammers,




1 12 inch splitting machine,'
1 Pair tin shears,
3 Wrenches,
1 Neats foot oil can,
trumpetsl Keating apparatus for steamers. 
1 Manviile cone,
1 Hand Engine, No. 6,
8 Engine pipes,
2 Coal hods.





1 Anvil and cutter,
Condition o f House, and the above articles, in good order.



























































3N ENGINE HOUSE, COLUMBIA ST,
2 Stoves,









2 Oil jugs, /
3 Torches,
All in good order and efficiency. 
B a n g o r , March 14, 1872*
U N I O N  H O S E  C O M P A N Y ,  N O *  i*
NAMES OF M EM BERS.
John Mason, A . Dearborn,
J. F. Maloney, Geo. Coleman,
Eli Worthing, A. Kelley, t -
A. H. Parker, W . M. Pierce,
Ed. Shaunessey, Ed. Maloney,
Samuel Emery, Fred Maddoeks,
Otis Smith, I. Olary,
A . Morse, M. Moraity,
H. B. Williams, A . Bleaklev,
James Valentine, M. Madden,
A. Fenton, Oliver Dowd,
F. McCullough, Thomas Allen,
J. Charleton, W . Chaplin,
H. B. Parker, W . Simpson,
A . J . Wing, Fred Coleman,
SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY IN HOUSE, STATE STREET.
1 Hose Carriage, 2 Pails,
2 Buckets, 1 Monkey Wrench,
1 Pipe, 25 Belts and Spanners,
1 Axe, 1 Duster,
80 Hose Hats, 8 Chairs,
25 Old Hats, 1 Shovel,
2 Lanterns, 1. Branch Cock,
4000 Feet Hose, 1 Iron Pan,
4 Oil Cans, 1 Watch Tackle,
4 Stoves, 1 Screw Driver,
1 Coal Hod, 1 Force Pump, .........  ’
6 Coal Barrels, ' 1 Pair Steps,
1 Sprinkler, 2 Torches,
2 Brushes, 30 Rubber Coats.
All in good order and efficiency.
E LIJA H  LO W , Chief Engineer.
B a n g o r , March 14, 1872.
C H A M P I O N  H O O K  A N D  L A D D E R  C O M P A N Y *
______  NAMES OF M EMBERS. '
James M. Davis, H . Adams,
B. F. Cobb, E . Sherman, r
George Lunt, S. Mayo,





15 Fire hats. ' .
E LIJA H  LO W , Chief Engineer*
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W . Staples, 









P. W. Giddings. 
Clias. E. Getchell, 
W . H. Davis,
L. A. Crocker, 
James Brown,
F E. Quimby, 
Joseph Hatch.
SCHEDULE OF PR O PE R TY  IN  H OU SE, STATE STRE E T.
New ladder truck, 
Extension ladders, new, 
Ladders, 28 feet each, 
Roof ladders, 2-4 feet each, 
R oof ladders, 18 feet each, 
Ladders, 14 feet each, 
Ladders, 12 feet each.
















All in good order and efficiency, 
B a n g o r , March 14, 1872.









1 Iron Hay Rake, 
1 Table,
26 Rubber Coats, 
25 Fire Caps,
ELIJAH LOW , Chief Engineer.
SCHEDULE OF FIRES AND ALARMS FOR 1871 -72 .
1871. April 9—fire, S. E. Fancy, Thatcher street. Cause, defect in 
chimney. Loss $800.00. Insured $800.00.
April 10—alarm. Cause, fire down river.
April 21, 2£ P. M •‘—fire, E. P. Baldwin, Pickering square. Cause 
unknown. Loss $4,538.00. Insured $4,538.00. J . H. Crocker, loss 
$2,100.00. Insured $2,100.00. Maddox & Miller, loss $1,000.00. In- 
suaed $1,000.00. Cyrus E Gould, loss $300.00. John E. Yarney, 
loss $125.00. Insured $100 00.
April 21, 8<1 P. M .—2d alarm, Broad street.
April 27— fire, Francis Gibbs, Spring street. Cause accidental. Loss 
$750.00.
April 28—fire, Levi Yarney, Buck street. Cause bed clothes caught. 
Loss $000.00. Insured $500.00.
May 22—fire, Mrs. Hennessy, Hampden road. Cause hay caught. 
Loss slight. *
May 31— fire, Samuel Nash, James street. Cause incendiary. Loss 
$1,500.00. Insured $1,500.00.
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June 3— alarm, Broad street. Cause drunken row.
June 6—fire, D. Shawnessey, Front street. Loss slight.
June 10, 8£ P. M .— alarm, Hammond street. Cause leak in gas pipe. 
Loss slight.
June 13, H i  P. M .— fire, Smith & Co , Broadway. Cause incendiary. 
Stone work damaged.
June 14, 1 o’ clock noon— fire, Seth Emery, Pickering square. Cause 
defect in ovens o f bakery.
June 22, 12| night—fire, Lowell & Spencer, Main street. Cause 
incendiary, kerosene. Loss $2000 00. Insured.
June 27, 6£ A. M .— fire, M. Gilligan, Birch street. Cause fire set in 
hay mow. Loss $2,500.00. Insured. Barn and L.
June 27, 5 P. M .— 2d alarm, M. Gilligan, Birch street.
June 30, 4 P. M .— alai’m, unknown, Broadway.
July 6, 9 P. M .— alarm, Robert Dunning, Broad street. Kerosene 
can ignited. Loss slight.
July 8— silent alarm, Crosby yard, Hampden road. Cause sparks 
caught in sawdust from M. C. R . R .
July 9— alarm, Crosby yard, Hampden road. Caught from sparks in 
sawdust.
July 11, 12i noon— fire, D. P . Wingate, Central bridge. Cause 
caught on roof. Loss slight.
July 26—fire, J . Stevens, Brewer. Cause accidental. Loss $500.00. 
N o insurance.
July 29— fiie, L . E. Sabine, Brewer. Lumber shed and lumber.
August 7— fire, II. Durgin, Everett street. Caught in barn. Loss 
$946.45. Insured $946.45.
August 14— alarm, Lime street. Cause children playing with matches. 
Loss slight.
August 17— alarm, Water street.
Sept. 5— alarm, Kenduskeag bridge.
Oct. 9— fire, Mrs. Merrill, Essex street. Caught in stable. Loss' 
$800.00. Insured.
Oct. 9— fire, Joab Palmer, Essex street.
Oct. 9— fire, T. G. Stiekney, Essex street. Loss $239.67. Insured 
$239 67.
Oct. 21— alarm, Otis street.
Oct. 22— fire, Mrs. Stackpole, Middle street. Loss $200.00. Not 
insured. -------
Oct. 23—alarm, State street.
Nov. 1— fire, Curtis, Lincoln street. Incendiary. Loss $40.00. N ot 
insured.
Nov. 1— fire, J . M cCoy, Barkerville. Cause accidental. Loss slight.
Nov. 5— alarm, National House, Harlow street. Cause fluid lamp 
broken. Loss, slight.
Nov. 8— alarm. R. Donohue, Union street. Cause curtain caught. 
Loss slight.
Nov. 13—alarm, J. W . Lane. Kerosene lamp broken. Loss slight.
Nov. 16— fire, Chandler Cobb, near Third street. Caught in roof, 
near chimney. Loss $525.00. Insured $525.00. Mrs. Parker’s loss 
$7G5.G0. Insured $765.60.
Nov. 28, 12 night—fire, Harriman House stable, Main street, in hay 
loft. Loss $300 00. Insured $300.00.
Dec. 4—alarm, Hampden road. Chimney burning.
Nov. 21, 4 P. M.— alarm, Luke Burk, Grove street. In roof near 
chimney. Loss slight.
Nov. 23—alarm, National House, Harlow street. Caught under stove.
Loss slight.
Nov. 24—fire, Old Mansion House, Carmel road. Incendiary. Loss 
$200.00. Not insured.
1872. Jan. 3—alarm, Dow Block, Hammond street. Cause defect in 
chimney. Loss slight.
Jan. 11, 12£ A. M .— fire, Harriman House. Main street. Cause 
gas light. Loss slight.
Jan. 31, 5 A. M .— alarm, Essex street. Chimney burning.
Jan. 31, 11 A. M.— alarm,Main street, run away horse.
Alarm, Mansion House, Hancock street.
Feb. 9£ A. M .— fire, Pond street, School house. Cause broken stove 
Loss slight.
Feb. 9, 9^  A. M .— alarm, Hammond street.
Feb. 5, 9 P. M.— alarm, Exchange street. Cause rowdies.
Feb. 9, 12-i night—alarm, Hammond and Third streets. Cause drunk­
en man.
Feb. 11— fire, J. N. Downe, W ood Market. Cause unknown. Not 
insured.
Feb. 11—Ackerman, W ood Market. Loss $500. Not insured.
Feb. 27—fire, C. Crowley, Avenue road, 3£ miles. Accidental. Loss 
$750.00. Insured $200.00.
ELIJAH LOW , Chief Engineer.
Bangor, March 14, 1872.
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A list of the names o f persons who have received support at the Ainas 
House, from March 1st, 1871, to March 1st, 1872, with their age, nation, 
number of days residence, health, deportment, &e.
SCHEDULE A.
Names. I Age. 1 Nation. |Days| Health. IDeportm’ tl Remarks.
Margaret Chase, 84 American, 366 Insane, Good, Resident.
Lucy Maddox, ■91 4 1 180 Blind, do Died.
Catharine Lynch, 61 Irish, 366 Insane, do Resident.
Seth Sanborn, 75 American, 366 Lame, do do
John Hart. Irish, 366 Insane, do . do
Michael O’Leary, “ 366 4 4 do do
Adeline Cook, 61 Col’d Amer., 366 4 4 do do
Paul It. Demeritt, _ 71 American, 366 Blind, do do
Julia Demeritt, 54 4 4 366 do do
John Wade, 75 Irish, 366 Good, do do
Daniel Crowley, 4 4 366 Insane, do do
Magaret Evans, Welsh, 366 Feeble, do do
E. Maria Mason, 34 American, 366 4 4 do do
Fred Crocker, 21 4 4 366 Blind, do do
Michael Nugent, 74 Irish, 366 Good, do do
Amanda D. Hatch, American, 366 44 do do
James Laflerty, 62 Irish, 366 4 4 do do
Mary Ann Mulherrin, 11 U 357 4 4 do Discharged.
Hannah Cunningham, 17 American, 271 4 4 do Absconded.
James Norwood, Irish, 366 4 4 do Resident.
Daniel Sullivan, 4 4 48 4 4 do Absconded.
John F. Tibbetts, 8 American. 197 •  4 do *Discharged.
Cora A. Sherwood, 4 4 4 197 4 4 - do do
David B. Ward, 43 <• 366 Sick, do Resident.
Patrick Fitzsimmons, Irish, 140 Good, do Discharged.
Lucy Doyle, American, 366 4 4 do Resident.
Thomas Higgins, 64 Irish, 366 4 4 do do
William Higgins, 11 4 4 76 4 » do Discharged-
John Higgins, 10 4 4 76 4 4 do do
Elizabeth Higgins, a 76 4 4 do do
Fanny C. Harris-, 78 American, 366 4 4 do Resident.
Michael Hennessey, 46 Irish, 90 Lame, do r do
Bridget Hennessey, 46 << 5 Good, do Discharged.
Mich’l Hennessey, Jr., 15 4 4 112 4 4 do Resident.
John Hennessey, 7 u 90 4 4 do do
Elizabeth Barry. u 217 4 4 do Discharged.
Catharine Foy, 4 * 366 •  4 do Resident.
Sarah Johnston, Scotch, 136 4 4 do do
B. B. Ann Flynn, Irish, 356 ,  4 4 do Gone C.Home
Jenny Muntz, << 7 366 •  4 do Resident.
James Grace, 4 4 4 41 4 4\ do Discharged.
John S. Johnston, Scotch, 165 Sick, do Died.
Moses Foy, American, 366 Good,/ do Resident.
Adeline Torsey, 4 4 23 •  4 do Discharged.
Chas. Henry Torsey, U 23 4 4 do do
Bridget Dumpily, Irish, 366 Feeble, do Resident.
Samuel B. Clements, 59 American, 366 Good, do do
Hannah Rollins, 84 <. 366 Feeble, do do
IraD . Glover, 65 4 4 93 Good, do Discharged.
Franklin J. Nason, 12 «< 27 4 4 do do
James G. Wasgatt, 4 4 11 4 4 do do
Hannah Rogers, 44 4 4 6 4 4 do do *
Joseph Sands, Irish, 13 4 4 do Died.
James N. Perkins, 28 American, 9 4 4 do Absconded.
John Doran, Irish, 132 Lame, do Discharged.
Margaret Doran, 4 4 132 Feeble, do do
William Henry, 21 American, 21 Good, do Absconded.
John Mahan, 56 Irish, 307 Feeble, do Resident.
Joseph Severns, American, 20 Insane, do Discharged.
17
SCHEDULE A— Continued.
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Names. i Age. I Nati n. | Days I Health. IDeportm’tl Remarks.
William McCarty, 35 Irish, 90 Feeble, Good. Discharged.
George H.Galvin. 10 i\ llSGood, do do
Daniel Galvin, 8 44 115 •  4 do do
John Galvin, 6 Irish, 115 Good, do do
Rose Galvin, 4 4 4 122 •  4 do do
William Galvin, 2 44 122 4 4 do do
Richard Burke, 4 4 263 44 do Resident.
Amos Tomlinson, American, 5 Sick, do Died.
James Moony, Irish, 102 44 do do
Mary Sullivan, 17 4 . 248 Good, do Resident.
James Walker, 28 American, 231 Lame, do do
Abba R. Havalan, 31 44 4 Good, do Discharged.
Anna Bell McGinnis, C Irish, 54 44 do do
Mary Ella Ward, 4 4 40 4 4 do do
John Fury, 4 4 50 Sick, do Died.
Margaret Fury, 4 4 46 Good, 'do Discharged.
Infant daughter, 3w 44 46 4 . do do
Julia Higgins, 4 4 35 4 4 do do
James T. Kellau, 44 29 4 4 do do
Frank Brown, American, 197 4 4 do Resident.
Susan Bell, <4 21 Sick, do Died.
Mary Marshall. 11 Irish, 19 Good, do Discharged.
George Marshall, 6 4 4 19 4 4 do do
George Blanchard, American, 15 44 do do
Abner Deland, French, 186 Lame, do Resident.
Joseph Chapman, 78 American, 186 Feeble do do
James McMahan, Irish, 185 Good, do do
John T. Washington, 4 4 185 4 4 do
John Joiee, 54 4 4 167 4 « do
Julia, Thompson, American, 167 Lame, do
Margaret Connelly, Irish, 9 Sick, do Died.
William Marshall, 18 4 4 20 Good, do Discharged.
Mary Conley, 4 4 4Sick, do Died.
Louisa Dutton, American, 8 Insane do Discharged.
Martin McDonald, 31 Irish, 116 Lame, do Resident.
James Kelley, 27 4 4 101 Good. do Discharged.
Frank Dureri, 66 4 4 104 Feeble do Resident.
Jaue Spencer,, American, 103 44 do do
Patrick Donevan. 25 Irish, 27 Good, do Absconded.
Edward C. Minors, American, 19 t. do Discharged.
James Johnson, 18 Col’d Amer. 8 4 4 do Absconded.
Margaret Demehen, 38 Irish. 66 4 4 do Resident.
Mary Demehen, 2 4 4 66 4 4 do do
Cook Reynolds, American. 10 4 4 do Discharged.
Owen Freny, Irish, 57 Lame, do Resident.
Albert Piper, 34 American, 8 44 do Discharged.
Catharine Cotter, 21 Irish, 33 Good, do Resident.
Jane Maginnis, £ 4 23 4 4  7 do do
Rosa McDonald, 45 4 4 6 4 4 do do
Thomas McDonald, 11 4 4 6 44 do do
Katie McDonald. 9 4 4 6 •• do do
Bartley McDonald, 6 4 4 6 4 4 do do
Wm. H. McGinnis, 6d 44 6 4 4 do do
Thomas Barry, 51 4 4 331 4 4 do do
Daniel Sullivan 2d., * 4 166 4 4 do do
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R E C A P IT U L A T IO N .
W h o le  n u m b e r ...............................
M a les  .................... ........................... ........ 68
114 A m e r ic a n ............... . . v . . . . .
I r is h ..........................................
F e m a le s ............................................ F r e n ch ................ .....................
114 W e ls h ............ ...........................
R e s id e n t , M a rch  1st, 1871,----- S c o t c h .......................................
A d m it te d  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  . . . .........64 C o lo re d  A m e r ic a n ............** * — 114 ------ 114
D is c h a r g e d . . . ........ ....................... '
A b s c o n d e d ......................................
D i e d .................................................... *
S en t to  C h ild re n ’s H o m e ........ . . . .  1 • . •
R e s id e n t .......................................... .. > •
--- 114 ; ‘ ’
W hole number o f  days support in the Alms House, eighteen thousand 
and seventeen (18,017) or about forty-nine and two-ninths (49 2-9) per 
day during the year.
SCHEDULE B. ,. .
A list o f the names of persons in custody at.the House o f Correction,' 
from March 1st, 1871, to March 1st, 1872, with the age, nation, cause of 













Thomas Melian, m Irish, Intemperate poor. 366 1 Resident.
William Strange, 62 English, Common drunkard. 30 1 Discharged.
Dora Powers, 41 Irish, do 1063 do
Dennis Fihnigan, do Malicious mischief. 19 1 .dp
Margaret Nolan, do Common drunkard. 30 1 do
John Gillen, do do 30 1 do
Elizabeth Willeng, American, do oS 1 do
William O’Brien, Provincial do 10 1 Absconded.
Edward Rawlinson, do do 7 1 do
Thomas Dolan, Irish, ^ do 4 1 do
Hattie Lane, American, Larceny. 60 1 Discharged.
Michael Egan, Irish, Comriion drunkard. 129 1 In custody.
George Rack]iff, IS American. Larceny. 30 1 Absconded.
Mary Kief, Irish, Common drunkard. 30 1 Discharged.
Joseph T. Morton, 65 American, Intemperate poor. 63 1 lu custody.
Robert Liscomb, 17 Irish, Malicious mischief. 50 1 do
William H. Tibbetts,
\
American. Common drunkard. 9,1 , do
R E C A P IT U L A T IO N .
W h o le  n u m b er-........................................
M a le s ............................................................. 12
F e m a le s .............................    5
In  c u s t o d y  M a rch  1st, 1871,..............  1
A d m it te d  d u r in g  th e  y e a r ............... 16
D is c h a r g e d ...................... — ..................... 8
A b s c o n d e d ................................................  4
In  c u s t o d y ...................................................5





A m m -ica n ...........................................   5
E n g l is h ......... .............................................. I
I r is h ............................................ ................. ....
P r o v i n c i a l ............ . . . . . . i .......................2
—  17
In te m p e ra te  p o o r .....................................2
C o m m o n  d r u n k a r d .. ........ 11 .
M a lic io u s  m is c h ie f ................................  2
L a r c e n y .................... ................... .'............2
---- *> 17
in the House o f  Correction, ten hun­
d r e d  a n d  t h ir t y - o n e  ( 1 0 3 1 )  o r  a b o u t  tw o  a n d  f iv e -s ix th s  ( 2  5 - 6 )  p e r  d a y
during the year.
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SCHEDULE C.
A list o f the names, ages, &c., o f persons who have been in custody 
in the Work House, from March 1st, 1871, to March 1st, 1872.
Names. 6bD
<










John Downey, 52Irish. Intemperate. 360 1 In custody.
Mary Ann Mulherrin, 39 do do 366 1 do
Mary Higgins, 37 do do 761 Discharged.
Thomas Dumphy, tlo do 215 1 do
Hannah Grace, do do 11 1 Absconded,
Patrick Judge, do do 22 1 Discharged.
Margaret McGinnis, do do 253•2 do
Henry O’Neal, do do 21 1 do
Micheal Galvin, do do 111 2 do
Hannah E. Lane, 10 American. Night walker. 23 I do
Ella J. Spencer, 17 do do 67 1 do
Flora M. Humbert. 21 do Lascivious, 23 1 do
Etta A. Ricker, do do 91 do
Sarah A. Simpson, do do 11 1 do
Hannah McGinnis. Irish. do 511 do
James McGinnis, do Intemperate. 1S21 do
Dennis F. Gillispie, do do 69 1 do
Benj. Walker, American. do 4 1 do
Elias A. Prescott, 17 do Vagrant. SO1 In custody.
John Me Donald, Irish. Intemperate. 1 1 Discharged.
Maria Melvine, American. do 12 1 do
Anna Peters, 11French. Vagrant. 21 1- In custody.
R E C A P IT U L A T IO N .
W h o le  n u m b e r . . 22 A m e r ic a n ........
M a le s ...................... I r is h ....................
F e m a le s ................ F r e n c h ................
D is c h a r g e d ..........
A b s c o n d e d ..........
In te m p e r a te .. .  
N ight w a lk e r . .
In  c u s t o d y ............ L a s c iv io u s  . . . .
22 V a g r a n t ..............
Whole number o f days support in the Work House, twenty hundred 
and sixty-three (2063) during the year.
The aggregate number o f days support in the Alms House, House o f 
Correction, and Work House, is twenty-one thousand one hundred and 
eleven (21,111) or about fifty-seven and two-thirds (57 2-3) per day 
during the year.
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SCHEDULE D.
An account o f Stock, Tools, Provisions, Clothing, &c., at City Farm
and Alms House March 1, 1871.
2 Oxen,
4 Cows,
5 Three Years Old Heifers,
4 Two Years Old H eifers,"'
2 One Year Old Heifers,









































40 lbs. Steel Drills,








1 Tackle and Fall,
50 Bushels damaged Salt,
100 Cords Manure,











15 Gallons Kerosene Oil,
100 Pounds Su-?ar,
10 Pairs Men’s Thick Boots,
3 do do do Shoes,
20 Cotton Shirts,
12 Pairs Cotton Drawers,
25 Pairs Flannel Drawers,
65 Pairs Cotton Stockings,
33 -Striped Skirts (M en’s , ) ’
17 Cotton Flannel Shirts, “
11 Pairs Cotton Flannel Draw’s 
• 17 Pairs Men’s Pants,
6 do do Cotton Pants,
6 Men’s Vests,
10 W oolen Frocks,
10 Pairs Overalls,
7 Blue Drilling Frocks,
24 Pairs Sheets,
24 Pairs Pillow Ticks,
2 Coats,





A list o f the Expenditures on each Street, Road, Bridge, &c., from 
March 1st, 1871, to March 1st, 1872:
134 SCHEDULE OF THE STREET COMMISSIONER. [1872.
Adams Street.......... 00
Allen street.............. 00




Broadway.................. . . . .  990 00




Center street............ . . . .  2,185 00
Congress street........ 00
Cumberland street.. . . . .  85 00
Court street.............. . . . .  220 00
Columbia street........ . . . .  56 00
Davis street.............. 00
Division street.......... . . . .  35 00
Elm street................ 00
Everett street.......... ------  65 00
Essex street.............. 00
Exchange street........ ........  603 00
Fern street,............. . . .  619 00






Fourteenth street . . . . . . .  18 00
First street................ 00
Ffteenth street........ 15 00
Garland street.......... 00
Grove street.............. ------  25 00
George street............ ____  6 00
High street................ ____  78 00




Jefferson street........ . . . .  10 00
Lime street................ 00





Middle street............. 87 00
Newbury street........ ------  80 00
Ohio street................. . . . .  38 00
Pond street............... . . . .  10 00
Pearl street....................... 80 00
Pine street......................... 61 00
Patten street..................... 150 00
Park street......................... 62 00
Prospect street................... 10 00
Pleasant street..................  80 00
Railroad street................  90 00
State street.......................  873 00
Spring street..................... 50 00
Sanford street................... 255 00
Somerset street................. 182 00
Summer street..................  52 00
St. Pa trick’s Court..........  185 00
School street..................... 12 00
Salem Court......................  16 00
Sixteenth street................. 15 00
Thomas street................... 15 00
Third street....................... 35 00
Union street......................  207 00
Walter street....................  35 00
Washington street............. 166 00
West Broadway.................  25 00
York street......................  1,323 00
Avenue R oad....................  161 00_
Bradford Road..................  35 00
Broadway Road................. 90 00
Carmel R road ................... 129 00
Cushman Road..................  10 00
Essex street Road............. 652 0q
Fuller Road and Bridge.. 1,600 00
Griffin R oad ......................  15 00
Hampden Road................. 867 00
Hogan Road....................... 50 00
Levant Road..................... 800 00
Mount Hope Road..........  101 00
Pushaw Road..................... 25 00
Odlin Road.........................  40 00
Six Mile Falls Road........  394 00
Yeazie R o a d ..................... 175 00
Smith R oa d ....................... 20 00
Webster Road................... 15 00
Kenduskeag Ave..............  175 00
Stillwater Ave...................  178 00
Valley A v e , . . . ................  45 00
Central Bridge................  125 00
Kenduskeag B ridge........  100 00
Franklin B ridge............... 40 00
Morse’s B ridge.................  100 00
Merril’s Bridge...................5,400 00
McQuestion’s Bridge —  . 100 00
East Market Square, 9 4 .. 50 00
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Pickering Square 75 ........  50 00
W est Market Square. . . .  300 00
Crosswalks and paving.. .  700 00
Contingent.........................  2,735 00
Gas C o ................................ 30 00
Lumber................................ 845 00
Cleaning, gravel and sand 200 00 
Edge stone, and sand .. . .  “500 00
Repair crusher...................  50 00
Children’s H o m e . . . . . . . .  75 00
Plowing snow and sanding
walks............................   620 00
\
IC I T Y  G O V E R N M E N T ,  
1 8 7 2 - 7 3 .
MAYOR,
JOSEPH S. W HEELW RIGHT.
A L D E R M E N :
Ward 1. John McGinty, Ward 4. Lysander Strickland,
Ward 2. Charles Hayward, Ward 5. Chapin Humphrey,
Ward 3. Win. C. Crosby, Ward 6. Ansel Leighton,
Ward 7. Isaac It. Clark.
C IT Y  CLERK,
JOHN H. HAYES.
COMMON c o u n c i l :
Ward 1. Hugh McHugh,
N. H. Colton, 
Gustavus G. Cushman.
Ward 2. Ezekiel Cobb,
John II. Crosby,
Jesse E. Ilarriman.
Ward 3. Thomas S. Moor, 
Henry Lord,
Joseph P. Bass.
Ward 4. Newell Blake,
Russell S. Morison, 
James Smith, Jr.
Ward 5. Nathan C. Ayer,
Geo. R. Lancaster, 
Albion W . Dudley.
Ward G. Smith P. Hutchinson, 
Geo. F. Godfrey, 
Gustavus S. Bean.
Ward 7. Charles B. Morse,
David W . Gould,
Scott Dunbar.
William B , Dole— Clerk o f Common Council.
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WARD OFFICERS.
WARDENS. WARD CLERKS.
Ward 1. Simpson Rollins, W ard 1. James Deane,
“  2. Wm. King, “  2. J. Frank Newmarch,
“  3. John Goodell, Jr., “  3. Walter S. Hellier,
“  4. Elijah G. Parsons, “  4. George Webster,
“  5. Jona. Burbank, “  5. Jesse M. Arnold,
“  6. W m. Walker* “  6. F. E. Hutchinson,
“  7: John S. Patten, “  7. Eliot W . Corson.
O F F I C E R S  E L E C T E D  B Y  C I T Y  C O U N C I L .
C i t y  C le r k — J o h n  H . H a y e s .
T r e a s u r e r  an d  C o lle c to r — S e th  P a in e .
S u p e r in te n d e n t o f  S c h o o ls — C h a r le s  P .  R o b e r ts . 
C o m m is s io n e r  o f  S tr e e ts — D a n ie l P .  W in g a te .
C i t y  S o lic it o r — H e n r y  C . G o o d e n o w .
C it y  P h y s ic ia n — M e lv in  P r e b le .
C i t y  M a r s h a l— G e o r g e  A .  B o lto n .
C h ie f  E n g in e e r  o f  F ir e  D e p a r tm e n t— E li ja h  L o w .
H a r b o r  M a s te r — C a lv in  K ir k .
A s s e s s o r s — W m . A r n o ld ,  S ila s  C . H a tc h , J o h n  L .  C r o s b y . 
O v e r s e e r s  o f  th e P o o r  a n d  W o r k h o u s e — J* W .  H u m p h r e y , 
J o n a . B u r b a n k , O . H .  In g a lls .
S u p e r in te n d in g  S c h o o l C o m m itte e  fo r  th ree  y e a r s — S . P . F a y ,  
T h o m a s  U . C o e  ; tw o  y e a r s — H e n r y  C . G o o d e n o w , E .  C . 
B r e t t ; o n e  y e a r — S ta n le y  P lu m m e r , R ic h a r d  K e llih e r .,
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C o n sta b le s— G e o . A .  Bolto-n, S im o n  F .  W a lk e r ,  H e n ry  B .  
F a rn h a m .
S tre e t E n g in e e rs — A n s e l L e ig h to n ,. C h a r le s  E .  G re e n e , J a m e s  
S m ith , J r .
H e a lth  O ffic e r— H e n ry  G a le .
C e m e te ry  B o a rd — S . P . B r a d b u r y ,J o h n S . R ic k e r , G e o . S te tso n . 
P o u n d  K eepei*— J o h n  L y n d e s.
F e n c e  V ie w e r s — A b ija h ( D u n b a r , B e n ja m in S .  C ro sb y , J a m e s  
W o o d b u ry , H o ra ce  S . S m ith , Isa a c  M . C u r r ie r .
F ie ld  D r iv e r s — A lb io n  C . W o o d w o r th , G e o rg e  W a te rh o u s e , 
H . S . S m ith , C h a rle s  J im m o , R ip le y  S p e n c e r , D u d le y  
B e a n , John W a lk e r .
S u rv e y o rs  o f  L u m b e r — B e n j. B . P o n d , F r a n c is  J .  C u m m in g s , 
J o h n  T .  T e w k s b u r y , C h a r le s  S a w te lle , J o h n  A .  B a c o n , 
H . P . O liv e r , J a m e s  D . S h a w , W m . P . W ile y ,  Benj,. S .  
C ro sb y , W m . C . M o o r.
T r u a n c y  C o m m itte e — Jo s. E .  L ittle fie ld .
T y th in g m e n — G e o . A .  B o lto n , C h a s . W . C lo s e .
A u d it o r —J o h n  S . R ic k e r .
O F F I C E R S  A P P O I N T E D  B Y  M A Y O R  A N D  A L D E R ­
M E N .
P o lic e m e n — J a m e s  H .  S te w a r t , F r a n k  M , P ra tt, S a m u e l D . 
S w e e ts e r , W ill ia m  W e y m o u th , P a u l F .  R .  C la r k , Isaac 
W .  G ra n t, S y lv e s te r  G o rd o n .— D a n fo rth  L .  C la r k , J o h n  
P . P ra tt, S a m u e l F . Q u im b y , C o rn e liu s  V .  B a k e r ,
S p e c ia l  P o lic e m e n — w ith o u t  p a y — D a v id  A m e s .
S u r v e y o r s  o f  W o o d  an d  B a r k — A b i ja h  D u n b a r , H . B .  S te w a r t , 
J o s e p h  N . D o w n e , D u d le y  B e a n , J o s e p h  P a g e , J o h n  A .  
B a c o n , J a m e s  N o r r is , H . P . O liv e r ,  J . N .  D r e w , I s a a c  M . 
C u r r ie r , J o s e p h  L .  P a lm e r .
W e ig h e r s  o f  P la y , & c .— J o s . E .  K e n t ,  J o h n  A .- B a c o n , F r a n k  
H ig h t ,  H e n r y  F .  M c L a u g h lin ,  E d w in  S . F a r r a r ,  W m . 
H . B r a d fo r d , C h a s . A .  B a b c o c k , W m . B r y a n t, D a n a  B . 
S a r g e n t .
W e ig h e r  an d  G a u g e r — O liv e r  PI. In g a lls .
M e a s u re rs  o f  c o rn , & c .— M a x im  D r in k w a te r , J o h n  D o n o v a n . 
E n g in e e r  o f  S te a m  F ir e  E n g in e s — W m . H . M a n sfie ld .
S e a le r  o f  W e ig h t s  an d  M e a s u r e r s — D a v id  K .  T u c k .
A g e n t  to se ll I n to x ic a t in g  L iq u o r s — J o s e p h  B r o w n .
C it y  B e ll  R in g e r — W m . E .  D e c r o w .
T o  R e g u la te  an d  R e p a ir  C ity  C lo c k s — J o h n  O sb o rn .
A s s is ta n t  E n g in e e r s  (a p p o in te d  b y  C h ie f  E n g in e e r ) — I. E .  
L e ig h to n , J o b  C o lle t t , O tis  D .  M a d d o c k s , E d w a r d  E .  S m a ll.
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assistant assessors (appointed by A s s e s s o r s .)
W a r d  i — F .  D . P u lle n .
“  2— B e n j. S .  C r o s b y .
“  3 — O liv e r  H . I n g a lls .
“  4 — D a n ie l W h e e le r .
“  5— W m . B o y d .
“  6— P le n r y  G a le .
“  y — J a m e s  C la r k ,
CITY GOVERNMENT. [1872.
~ ***r? .
\ S  >  •
T &  'Xi)
^  Is
/  no
J O I N T  S T A N D I N G  C O M M I T T E E S .
ON FINANCE.
A ld e r m a n  H a y w a i'd , M essrs . A y e r  and M o o r.
ON ACCOUNTS AND CLAIMS.
A ld e r m a n  H u m p h re y , M e ssrs . M o riso n  and L a n c a s te r .
ON CITY PROPERTY.
A ld e r m a n  C la r k , M e ssrs . M o rse  an d  C r o s b y .
ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
A ld e r m a n  S tr ic k la n d , M e ssrs . G o d fr e y  and L o r d .
ON BY-LAW S AND POLICE REGULATIONS.
A ld e r m a n  C r o s b y , M e ssrs . B e a n  and C u sh m a n .
ON STREETS AND HIGHWAYS.
A ld e r m a n  L e ig h to n , M e ssrs . S m ith  and C o lto n .
A ld e r m a n  M c G in ty , 
A ld e r m a n  C la r k , 
.A ld e rm a n  L e ig h to n ,
ON FIRE DEPARTM EN T.
M e ssrs . H a rr im a n  and D u n b a r .
ON GAS LIGHTS.
M essrs. C o b b  and G o u ld .
ON SEWERS.
*
M e ssrs . H u tch in so n  and B a ss ,
i
